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KurKlen'.H Arnica Naive. 
st sahe in the world for < uts, Bruises, 
I I' ers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, 
e ocd Hands, Chilblain.-, Corns and all Skin 
i: -. and positively cures Piles, or no pay 
e |t l- guaranteed to give perfect satis 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
Foi -ai< by II II. Moody. 
‘I.He with me has been a failure.” She. 
noist have had and wasted some opportuui 
He. "No I have spent half my life raising 
1 to eom-eal mv y outh, and the other half 
them to conceal my age.” 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
**n Baby was pick, we gave her Castoria. 
•'ti she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
!'**n she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
n she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
Iyr5 
M Ii He I, the dating civil engineer who con- 
ed the tower in Paris which hears his name. 
up on the dungfruu. in the Swiss Alps. ! uas just obtained permission to build a rail- 
1 ! up the mountains to his very dwelling. 
Ileterthe True*' Memory. 
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< in i. I \\ a nn A ppiet.n, n v, hn I,a 
'I I v». a -:i -ar*. II' t» P.n a r\.v| 
i* ft ti.u. enini.11- ''t (ilium ;iii -tm k r.aiim 111 
an trm ■ ,.l- ni •, ip- im.-: I.j. 
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i" :e*re-, Ira 'l" a.-re- .i.. 1 JA in oat 
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if 11«• -1• l ot ■ altle, -Je Imj-n- til | V* -w :ne. 
IP — 'in' tn P.u-Ini, in A tin.- "( a n h. ft "I j 
Krlgblon lalilr Market, .iti nr IT. 
N uat I v. sl-t'.'Ii il market IP < aHl<*. 
!" '*.« net I .air II'' \ eal < ti\ -, IJ 
>w li 11 n— 
Nnrtli.n II.'I I'.a-tern P.tt‘1 < an!.' Win II -nine 
re-peel.- til lli'.pl .n eilnlit m the nualitv n| in 
w. ek air*', at, th. 1. late I w tair, > •• v li<>! ! 
:.'-r mil w.lh ht*rh a me* map lale in lln- I. 
w hell th'* lain in a* ti-i.r, 
ni'.* .t < hi ,. wei \h:i.;ii j 
II. .1 < e! fa He' .ni i,. a •- va lie. 
t aP wa e Hu maii -:•><-k r'f! t •' | ,. — 
1"' -• I’l ; ;• k ;i! p' li'i t'.n il 
■'heep I'rl P m, Ilci ...I i; -I !,\ *W p: A 
!■ .111- II ~ 'I l»vei, air. tk- n •lirci in tm. 
-IP '; 
.'It' p >w- aii'! -priii^.w ••*.■• plen'\, at,-I 
tnu- met with a ma ll :-al" '-rveral title 
•1i"ir~ uiie ; null tin* pwii. \ iatr im-in.s.- 
was,i "in Hi M inn The *, it 
O' tiereh 
I hat ll rial I. iiiiii imw -n ..Itei m •; ,- p 
tilt I) t»\ere..me ii. 'ai -rp u P a 
vif nieiitnl ami t1 i, n ti. n-ih. 
'\ hat a W In 1 ", ;n m-.-t ! a«i 1 Mi: ji 
e-pe< tall) tin- kin,! that ri-vt s up ainl -n k 
nn the top i>| hi* hea-l. 
\ 11 tony tile rellie. lie.- that In tn.,re Ilia feeniu 
III. Ml.I tohm-oli'* A 11 n, | ne I. i 11 Hi M Ml 1 -t.ilni- llrst 
'Vanim \ line eiiieken tiiat. sir «, .,*-!. 
"Ye- ! womitM how it «*-• ape uetnu kilie.t t«<r 
*n. ti a In11/ time." 
hnl li:i lev.!- -*1111. .1 illll.-nt \ I; < >■ ! V 
I.intmeiit wili ell ft: It Tr\ it ami report in a*. 
t raveler. an I f I'-mi m\ wav n.rmiah thcsi 
w w w.m.i-' It. -l -! nt. *• Nnt it it i-t.i i,. th;.::: In 
III tn w In. ii h he-llale* is lo-l 
A la lv retuine.i Horn .• lorei^!' torn elaim- that 
her .1 it li Wa- Mi-lalutat P) In h-e .'I \>IIU t.. 
i'lnktiatn'- yet a hie < mup.mml. 
Tlic 'im;;. iii:ui wa-te* hi- Pi. atli who talk- *>i 
the tiappines- Hie w t»rl«1 T. > an" a .ml h w im 
lia- -t reeeiveij hi- lir-t love li tter. 
^ mi .Mil iii'vi'i kituw till you try, ln>w .piieklv a 
-e Ot Alt'! — Pi' I- w ill Itre ■'I!’ -i- k liea'lat ln 
\ Mir stoma.’ll ami Povvels ne.-l I.-aitsisty. ami 
these I" w iII at -,mpli*ii H umre < 11'-et n il's ami 
eomt'in’tahly than any other ui">ii(Mne mi ean limi. 
He Wasn't In It. “What do ..u lli.uk the I.«-.-t 
advertising tiii'diumr" I rouldir! te!> \..u, I 
really know very lull*- about 'piritua!i-t-.' 
How well we remember grandinuth'-? attic, 
fragrant with medhdmil roots and herb-’ |* ...r old 
soul, how precious they seemed to her’ And vet, 
•me bottle of Ayr's >:u-aparilla would do more 
..Itlian her ui.de .-te. .d “yarl 
fait < ustomer. ‘Mow say you trained that do_• 
V'Ui di. « an fie understand me it I cal' non in 
hngli'h .-'' Dealer. ih. (Ml you whi-tie to 
him 
A safe Investment. 
I- mu- which is guaranteed t<- bring you -ati-iac 
tory results, or incuse of failure a return of pur 
('base price. On lids safe plan you can buy irom 
our advertist d Druggist a bottle of Dr. King’s new 
Discovery for ('on-umption It i- guaranteed t<» 
bring relief in every ease, when used for any after 
tion of I'tiront, Lungs v < he-t, such as oiisump- 
tion, lullammalitm "! I ung-, Bronchi! Asthma, 
Whooping < oiigh, < roup, etc etc It i- pleasant 
and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can al- 
ways be depended upon. Trial bottle- tree at II. 
li. Moody's I>rug store. 
Miss I re-eo timidly) ‘'What a pouring rain 
I <lread t" -tart out in it. Her Friend innocent 
i> “(Mi, I -boiildiiT mind, so long a- on have 
v our umbrella. t<> protect your lace.” 
Merit Wlm. 
We de-ire to a- to our citizens, that for years 
we have been selling I >r. King’s New Dl-< "very lor 
aiiisumption, Dr. King’.-New Lite Fill-, BuckleiT.- 
Arniea .**>al\e and Kleetrie Bitters, and bate never 
handled remedies that sell as well, or that ha\e 
given such universal satisiadiob. W e «h. not hes 
Uafe to guarantee them even time, and a« stand 
ready to return! tile purchase price, if sati-d.n tory 
•esults do not follow their use. These remedies 
have won their great popularity purely on their 
merits. It. II Moody, Druggist 
I' was a Mg tish, no doubt, that .sw allow d donah 
but not at all comparable in size to that fellow ;."U 
almost caught on your last angling trip. 
A balsam In Kemps Balsam. 
The dictionary says, “A balsam is a thick, pure, 
aromatic substance ft iwing from trees Krnip'- 
llnlsam for the Throat ami Lungs is tin* only cough 
Medicine that is a real hul-ain. Many thin, watery 
cough remedies are called balsams, Mu such arc 
not. Look through a bottle of Kemp’s Bal-am and 
notice what a pure, thick preparation It is. if you 
cough use Kemp’s Balsam. At all druggists'. 
Large bottles *»0r. and #1. 
Old bachelor. "Do you expect to marry, or do 
you prefer to keep your liberty. Mis Van Sami?" 
Miss Van Sand. What a funny <p.ie-tion. 1 intend 
to do both. 
For Over Fill} l ears. 
A\ oi.i> \nii Wki.i.Tkiki* Kkmi:i*\. Mrs. 
Winslow's Soothing syrup has been used for over 
fifty years by millions of mothers for their < hild- 
ren" while teething, with perfect success. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic., and is the best remedy tor Diarrhma. 
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by all Druggists in 
every part of tin* world. Twenty live cent a lad- 
tie. Its value is incalculable. Be sure and ask 
f *r Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing .syrup, and take no 
other kind. lyr4U 
Klla. “Fa says we can’t marry for ten years. 
But don’t look so sad, George; you are young yet.” 
George. “Yes I know ! am, dearest. I wasn’t 
thinking of myself but of you, love.’’ It was put 
oft indefinitely. 
it is now said I hat this warm weather in 
.lime means an unusually warm summer, fol- 
lowed by a cold winter 
From a Former IU‘I fust (lergjman. 
Mil < > |;-1 |; v V I Ml Ml.MOKIA! I»A A in N”li 
W M il, < I ., 0|>l» I 1.1.s. 
" have reerivrd a note from lit v. W. .Ion 
kin-, formerly )»:»>tor of tlu* rniversalist CliurHi 
hi tlii- it\. :»i* 1 siner plea.-ant!y situated in NT 
w i. h, t at '1 take the Hltrrtx of printim. the :«-1 
1 lowing extraets. Mr. lenkius sax 
I fi'hoee ill the pi o-pn It\ whieh ym a a people 
are rujo dig at lie pie-, nt time, a to I 1 feel ill ii il 
will '*< permuiiem :• s •! that there is a splendid 
future il. -tore fot l’.eil.t-l, if Pv tile law < the 
state, barked h\ -mart moral pritieipie. \oU ean 
slie.-ev li ill drowning >Ut the -7, -a till *•/#■///-« .-/ 1/ 
in- I l-a\e lu vereea-eii to appreeiate 
ilr kn lues-w hirii on lisplax < d box ai d urn w hen 
in> a- me xxa- in ;."io tnid-l, aial ol tlu po-ni\i 
III'! s. 1'••rolls id of X tended to ill. 1 nu-e o| re 
to- ii -a w 1 I u ■ o i. i! aiel b>r w hieli ! 
i.-iLoi.'i ex | .-t t*. vi-i. I;. :t:i-t -oin. tune aii't 
■i m'!im •! i:-vg. p '• "• aiui * i: i!! not tail 
•• dt :■ (lt» tin “rotua- 
Tlu- So, U ,1 !, «* Id I eilow o 1 im .him oh as 
M'lll ■! ia! o •:: •; a p,• ■ ; ,je -er\ ,e were 1 i. I 
III the t Ml -t ill ell at the usual hour ol 
el ill | eh rn '. *•- in ha .ruing Ki < W I. 11 
kii.-. a iiieuil'ei *t tin order, preaelu <1 a memorial 
sermon t..r llu* urea-ion. taking as hi- il j.et, 
IP im in am-e of Me were rt'servml 
n the l...ilv of the ioiiv!i for tlu < > Id F'ellow s. ami 
there was a line display of lloral emblem- for «It 
patted members. I hi Vuxxi.h F'.v ruing Ib-rord, 
Mi a I till report o | tie o!-et *. a nee «>! the lax, -ays 
U»•' Mr. »< i• U i,-' -< ri; oi. x\ a a lender tribute 
to tlie <!•.', 1 ot tie ha and pul fortti tile x irtues 
ttiv mi-1 p ;>'U ami tl P, h in the -tfongest po- 
-P ':-•!■ 1 lie \V.'t- !l-tei,. I to with mail' I -It 
I' id ami hi.- 11 ;a !" e an; eal lie lie- iii"\ed 
'n il O' tear- U .... low an a! tr u .-I the 
-me. m >n id. -.p 
I r. xx hteh i-al|s us togelher, xx hik* not 
1 a llUP toi t li h ling I j >\ w a the ea.-e on 
•ui * e< nt a nnix ei-am i- Inr iimre important. m- 
lt v\ii! t. mi to d( in ;lnMight amt more serious 
eoliv i<M ion. Il wil lead IIS all to laee a great 
tl 'Mli xx ha w ei.gagv in the if ail s ot lit. we 
t*"1 .. tg "je, x i/. that \\ e are immortal 
bring- ..ml po-sr-i il- as well a- bodies. It 
< i.-p :< -.1-1' '! 'Im live .,! tho-e u ho \v r|r 
aeil\'-P. a-.-.., tat* •! with n- in out w ek V"! to 
pa ft n pal m .. :v e u •■emrmbr.'m-< oi them. 
'Hew a v with II an r>. » 
im—i lie- x*. nail -peak h ■,!.« IP ix the 
■mil :■ 'ire o' Km I., as x\ hen ur lip- laii t" press 
I '-e'i f" lovxi d the if. ;,igy id the past vear. at 
W Ip. a the sermon w a eniitiiu ed 
I 1 I ii mi mu li'.-il io* nn in h llig the memo! ia 
'*’*'•*■ '• '"p > 11 ■! I In• It i: ma n -o;11, 
a P' p"! too. bu gotten W a 11 ki»"\v 
1 !l 11 w -1 ,':.! id ll 11 a.e and ado that 
|'1.l* — 111.*i v t> Ii' led hail at pre.-i nt t he 
tlu XV.. mii-t go <mi this i- sometimes a 
''pi .t to think that vv. 
oa. -"oi, bn n vx *1 .it 11 >a ,iiI this. Ii.-m •• 
"" "i'-t da*. -. b: I m "i del t" enal'le his dt- 
I’d to feui' i' ill n lint M: r. 11 MM'UUM V t" be 
pel !< ( Ill P log. Kiel e-taldishi d the 
Last ."upper and tin b* ■ m. it 
■' in a ma bin. I it t h ! til 111 M |.-- 
> *». op 11 u 1 -lor. r, | ii.-<b d tho-e left b. 
hind in ! ni. n eg a I < .el Png I up Im -l In xml 
-oi g- m re im mt ia nm ol Ini. and -lie i.exr: vx id 
» lorgotb t. 
s" ilkew the a; h, w ,.j K *. gn at Pl«m 
haxe i-k.- 1 tha! .r a eai t i. « who -arvive 
nolle :n an <-.-ive -eiviee w In T« VXor-liip, 
"p|-n a'IP th'V'ei- hall bend ii. liaiilionv that 1 
'hall a xx a k- ■ amt p.i p.t n a b- the im-nnMX Km- e 
xx Im liaxe .-s- d to Km high' 
'ltd- ,, .. tin ami. ! the, w. 
m ike re .• an. I'iither :i- ih.net bv ei ,-o,i. 
"US 'lU.'il X.n s a till.- telling .•) eh ii itv 
« leilde n .-ail tm v p >1. I.I mu Or 
b-d "IU-- o -1 e •' ev. M 11 ot 
•" i' ««: n .hi -1;;. ll u -. Ma u, a,-., 
•f lli/e ilia! xx. I-. :tla> -••••. •>. 1 •; J.. up 
In her. l.nt not .-mi-ltpr Uii as a m..| ive in u'n lin- 
xx u k 1,1 .nr m 11 x u-wn. !> un-. Mi-h.-... .dn»-s 
t "I U""dhr- '•>'«' -PIP «.•••, .. ll. II l>. .Mil-.' 11 
1-mi-lit si. 11.., a'.'! *11 all ! ppine-s .j.-} 
•lax 
I'lt 111 max \x. |4’tii,ii. ‘• t!.:.; r... iikiii. > t' I: .lax 
will serve I k I. ! 11 x a 1; ..> ,, u,..|x 111 > 1. 
uiir'lives :m* xx ! ue li axi 
*' •' h"t h ': h I' 11■ 1 11, '• x p. w I •. n 
a n: u i.i I i nr al! i. r. will eiial.h n> t.. in ,• |, 
in ni- !!.. w. a P t>, I ll ami thu 11:. 
••I h nr x l-p -pi. i:..i.|!\ iPad/, ,| 
After Hi. -pi :; n < r, -a 11, m ..in ., !i. 
11‘ 1 x ■ i. Mx ! 1 ! !■. ji• 11. >:i 
a .•>■•!. ii.p.-d a- ■' < I xx H,.. 
Il»* v 
\ Bundle <d Old Hooks. 
\ I’nlla-l iia ‘ii_lil t-> in. .I.niriial ll.. 1 
pNaimnali,ni t:.e ! .\ u.- ..M k A i iu 
pi-a I I *:' L. i. j.! i: 11 I »i. I, i. a i, .-. •nlainii iix e.- j 
“1 tin- III.--; .-.Pin ail'd rhalaetrl- p\irx a^c j 
‘•i i > ari -n.-d Ai. .rev. A .ludd, Hail j 
!«*>■.!, 11., ; Tar a a ■ rx l.| n t. 
,|,;in x 11 in i,.| ... pi f,\,. in,.-- .,j „,IU|| |V i 
I'n ... 1- XX. printed and .. jru. I st.pe of j 
x un i. A .pv ,.| tie- Itil.le has lust part u| 
,!l" lill. payr. -i. in al 111, dale of pn >! nation an 
"**t I er'a mp* I, hilt it i- dr: iiralr.i i.y Hip Iran 
al"r- I" !\u,- damps ,.! hi.-laud. A mu.pie \*d 
ne ne .d a .-piles, a nut Kumlmd'- i- p, -1 i 
a i.i 11 l-.'-a 1 tail, ! un>nin a 1 ,i.< I’liilu- 
•phaa; •l -.-.p. i',l*art;. < »!) the • otlstl UP 
k i. lien I-ll, I— :!nd kitchen l t.-i.sils, 
ims.tini with lutnaiks ai d • »hset v atim lvlntinj- 
l!a al ms 1*1. .4-4 sses ut (.noki -.and I’lupus 
■ '.in- li.a: hi. > -1 n-.-Iu! \ iti'..i-tm> 
hi *• • d ‘I M esi A .IP. i. al. Nip < ,.1a.hid, l.x 
M .. A ! mi _ i ... > .t d 
14-' ♦ -. eel di*i-:r.ited xxith plan- kitelieus 
11-t i: .-J 4 .! ..i, ii, aiithu Vs prinripip- and under 
a l in me. .at e 111'4.' n ii !d‘. .--ax |- xerx Mitel 
’■ '•— W'< make ll < 'a llow in- px n.,. 1 
! in- xx.i.-tp d ii.ri i. iilinai prop. -sr-, which 
ii '< -ps 11 ..in makiu- 11 p Ids I• /, //. <~'i rih/, ..p 
xx m u ii.'tiiiny in. :.- vvmild he nr-. ssai x than t>» 
p thrill /•••. //;/ Is cliormuli-. I |ia\ P liul a 
h nl.t I ul that uimdi mme than hall ll..- tael -. d 
in ail tile kite liens, pumj.- and pli vale. ill the \\ hole 
'"lid. xx a -ted pi eelsely 111 till- luailllpr. 
A l‘"t m x Un mp, ", > a .per’- 111 !"l ies .| 1 i.-. pp 
1 k a,'. "1 s,.j;ii, and V illi America." pul. 
•t-ind i'U' !.. doscpn Axer_\,aiid tor sale at his 
-• '!"•'• '• P v mouth. Mas- i- mainly interest 
ll' v\ at i- written "ll the- llx ieaxes. Mr 
’• l">d tlaat the hook I- ilie l'roprriy ol Cu-ur^e 
ft--: hoa^lit o| l.ui hail) Miteall Mi tin* year ul 
II I a ~t »n tin* lir-t leaf we read 
1 x e Ii.’,- lav nil UP 1, ed selling our eai^u, 
1 '■ "1 I’mat.H —, Apples, liutter, ( heese 
1 I 1:1,1 "'i lind t •'i>• n.arke* very dull and 
'•1 ■ n I. .! !" -ai iu in. ri..w fur < 'hariestun, 
■: pen :ttit,_. M iMuiiiittoii, \ 
A'". -1' !' M' ritten mi l>. -it I ’-* ii >ea I lower, 
mi-at Kelirx •-whart. ii.- \. I‘.i*nv. 
-Ml Ml .... |,„ u, lin, -!, re. /. list 
lr *xx sp’-ullj- up tl.ail N \ M 
" p -hill pi"l.al lx, if (,ud is wil n-, leave this 
I’ort in He- morning and max ,..>d In* ideased 
1 I'"'per Us Xi’l> a run t" < narle.-tmi i- the 
ncei w if.ii ; a masa Hei rv. 
And tw pa- *'s rartlier "ii w• find tin- :<>il"win- 
M ll Mis., i. \..v 1|spi. 
.-tp, I- rieud 
M .- wiih pi. a-un- that i now -it -town to inform 
'd "tit--at. arnxal to this l, ut- Mneeoiir'le 
I' M Ii.tp f! nil kpiun Ixve have hid a et v .. 
tedious and an unideasant p t--a-.-. 
\ud --I ii re ■ than xv.a.ii I., >-\peeled for 
na\p Ii.p.ii ^ hnlc- and head wile!-. < .ilm-, 
xx ni. |, ui|.n-e ever sine.- we IpH tin motilh of 
tin- ki el Kellie he. 
Idlewild Stock Farm. 
I’nd. I ( I‘> ili'iiiitn writes from North 
>-ai'smoni to ili. Xtilmrn (>.r/ett< : In writ- 
ing up lie tin»* !mr>f' ot other portion- of our 
s'iii I have th.i- !ai >iugularly overlooked 
mv own town ot fc'.;ai-mom. Tiji> i- certainly 
u>t due t«» any lack of material, as we claim to 
have -oine of the h; -t bred tly«;rs in Maine. 
The mo-t famous and « xten-ive breeder that 
vv have in this town i< Mr. (ieorge Jackson, 
who i- well known among horsemen generally 
throughout the -late. Hi- stock farm. 1 II*- 
wild, i- situated in the north part of the town 
of -earsmout. Here can be seen a- line a string 
of horses a- we have in this seetion. I wrote 
"ti l:»-t \ear something about hi- stallion 
George Kolfe, hut at that time failed to give 
>oil any par'Heulars of his breeding am! pedi- 
ice. < M-orge Kolfe vva- sire*! by J. < i. Whit- 
ieii*s Kolfe, and In; in turn >v Young Kolfe. 
tin was Buttercup by Duster, he by (ien. 
ii* rr> son of old Gen. hiiox. It will thus be 
se< n that he is eloscly related to the immortal 
Nelson, and has many of the eharncteristies 
ot that famous horse, (ieo. K >lfe is now live 
years old, stands sixteen haml- high, and 
weighs lino poumls. His color is dark bay, 
and he is as linely put up a- any horse in 
eastern Maine; tints far he has been kept for 
-erv i* e ami ohsc*jueiitlv ha- not been train* <1 
d<*wn for tine speed. He lias made a trial 
mile in 155 without any preparatory work, 
and driveu by an itiexperieueed driver even 
at that. Mr. Ja* k-on intends to put Geo. Kolte 
in tin- li-t next season; ami around here 
we all hands believe that he is destined to be 
a r- -Td smasher, lb is v -ry open galted 
and ha- trememlous stride when in track 
aciion. We are ail proud of (ieorge Kolfe. 
Among the brood mares at Idlewild Klla L. 
stands at the head of the li-t. »>hc is a .-taud- 
ar«l bred mure, her sire being no less a cele- 
brated horse than Young Kolb*. It will thus 
be -ret! that -he is a half sister to Nelson him- 
self. The dam of Klla !,. was by (ien. Knox, 
thu- uniting in herself two of the rim -t -trains 
m America. Her trotting action is almost pre- 
cisely the s une as her sire. Young Kolfe. Sh*; 
i- -even years old. a rich bay color, and stands 
15 J hands high. Klla !. is now in foal to 
< ieorge Kolfe. ami vve ex pert a uiaglii tier lit colt 
as the result. She is very speedy, but her own- 
er has never pressed her for track work. An- 
other vear it is not impossible that she will be 
heard from in the Maine circuit. < lose to Klla 
I.. In breeding ami speed stands the pacing mare 
! Jennie A. Sh* is coal black, nearly sixteen 
bands high, and a beauty in every respect, -lie 
is the -ame age as Klla K. and was sired by 
(ien. Withers. The dam was by (ien. Knox, 
also the dam of .foe Irving. Jennie A. i- thus 
standard bred and does not belie her blood. 
She i- very svv ift, ganiey. ami a splendid cam- 
paigner. There are several other brood mares 
at Idlewild, and a lot **f youngsters that will 
yet I>** heard from. Mr. Jackson is an intelli- 
gent breeder and takes an honest pride in his 
line stables. He is a close student of all trot- 
ting problems, ami is the leading authority 
among ii> on those <|iiestions. 
Au Oceau Race. 
Nrw Youk, June 10. Two big (dipper ships 
came in from Calcutta yesterday. One was an 
American ship ami one was a Britisher.” The 
American ship was the Samuel Skoltield of 
Bath, Me., and the Knglish ship was the Sir 
Robert Kermi of London. The Skoltield left 
nearly a day before the Sir Robert, but the two 
vessels were dose together all the way over, 
each being lib days on the trip. The Skoltield 
was sighted otT Sandy Hook at 10:45 o'clock on 
Sunday night and at !) o'clock yesterday morn- 
ing the Sir Robert was sighted. 'The time was 
slightly in favor of the Knglish ship. 
Au II sloric Town. 
I \ I I 1:1 s ; \ (, s< \ | .< \ n 11 on.iKt |s j\ \M» 
A IK »1 1 > U KM, M AS". 
1 < 'orrespovidciire of the T»uninl 
>A1 KM. dun.- !'». |S!t|. >i!em w e 
M-ltlril l*\ I.’*ucr Conant and companions in 
I'hjo. Till h 1 pn h»UsI> set I i«*11 a! » ape 
\ nil. hut > 1111«\ ! ill Male III ! lit* d Nall lu- 
ll* au a- a in >r» d« sirahh* locality. Tin <" iuinal 
i u 11 * n«i: i. .innl'i tin 'iuna! hi 'I I.., d >!i' tii > Id. 
i' in.w n | 'i.m of tin \." Instimi '. It 
h ar> i|;i!r dan. I>! Ikj.’l, and Wits uiailted 1 >> 
* onn. ii .-1 l’ly nioullj in liiecoimly of l> \oii, 
j I n land. |.»r s.itlim: lit*- northern part *! Iiijs. ti-, lla>. This charter w a~ ~np> i- 
"i di ii h) tor irrant from th .-ounce **l I’ly- 
monlh and tin; siil's,ijii,nt .-liarlor under which 
<« »\. I .ndi. oil acti d. The comp .ny headed hy 
I n ii' .1 I. lai d -d at Mi mil >. pt. ti, H'cjs t * ». >. 
! !.1 n I •; an- ol ; hi- last .-Ii ti I whl.il w s 
-‘ id >'\cr !.' lin-iicott ia l*;_!■:», is m tin* Milein 
X tlnn a 'iin : ad is it o( ,-an sec it. T lie company 
actii'u under this « hartei, together wit!< the 
-' tllci's p'|.\ious|y lu re, !'Minded the nit'rst 
ol the colony of Massachusetts i»a>. 
'■"deni Was ill.-Mpol ated rl unc -Jl. lllL’h. and S\as 
11*< capital town of ihc colony until the super- 
sedur* .f I .!:«■«.11 hy (iov. Wintlirop in plan. 
* Ol tin ''!l| of .1 line Ic j'l. t!,,' rall*:it dropped 
anchor in the humor .1 NannkecUe and amonu 
the- colonists iii her company av, re it ITau- 
cis II _ii mi and It \. > .nun I mk»•!f• h*. A 
•amipany <d ado'it don an i\< d at this tunc. 
>Ke!toi I-..i line pa'tor and 1 i iul in-on ti i.dici 
of th" lirst Protestant churcp in \»m*rif*, 
whi-di was oie;,ni/ din > r, m Ai idjn. 
iii>l ol win. h we will e i \ c a In a I historx 
aid til a .. 11> KiMi (hi iidiai hauls ..| 
"ah m. t'-ai inu lha! hy a pos. '.; lor!, .; nrc <»f 
llcir chart*’r tin y miuht !«“• tin it anded 
possessions, t■ ,• k a d<a ,| from the Indians of 
tin \ l« ii• 11y ol ti:,' territory emln a <d in the 
town limits 'this died wa- Xe.'ll'i <1 on < -. t. 
II. Hix;. Tin- pri.e paid s\a> Lln and the 
e luilnai a s, « n ,| he ( : ! [ dl. lint 
rated a eit\ .March *JT 
l>dii th* ~• ■ 11«1 in I lie ■•in,nonwraii.h w as 
'inai m :ir, compared lo its extent w a n hi -t 
sidlled. W IIhall W'i> si | uti !;..]|, d. ln Hid 
il.c.n ■! ! d in I'd i. .Male ■ s|, | in |n id. 
.Mil .had 'I, i' f. I o, s|i> i In.,.' i\ eiiy m 
I'i'-M | >!i,\, jo i- elndn" w let! •• w I', a >dy 
in I7.'*7. 
Ill in rJ S a ni Was !. e* ,t!. !' ot ! h< t. nikle 
W ll.'lic a I I d. In 'on will. Ii re'll I > d :n !!.. 
■ Illi.*li 1 nil:, o I, p. > 11 s I’,, -id* s 111, 
• \c< nt* d se real hundred w * > on\ ni. .1 Imt 
cMMitnalli Mill'* ) lln lii't • \aminat i*»n 
W Is In .‘I l> tile "in MllU hell-. oil tl'e sj|, 
«*I tie pr, s. ni l ii't * hni Ii. orner <d I "• 
■ lid \\ a'il ii lull *11 si '* e(s. I .i| el t lie I ;> « AN 1 > 
h* Id in 'In* -.iii t 1! Mi', .mi 1 ,<aa i. 11ons, !. in* 
I Ii1AV W h li_!o|l '• t * *111 el !!> • a lid s* '- 
'loll' of lie (., and .1 111 ..1 s AA 1. held a! tin 
IlMi'C ot In!.. ( oTAVil, W hie 11 IlCMi'e AVilll Its 
nil, loot, !>A u a" VAiih l,< :ia a ':is|,. is s||l| 
-landinu l in. ■ n. r >•! I.~~t \ and North 
'1 eel s n I■eliiarKai.il' d I e<* <d pl'est r A at i Ml, 
and is p..| la; iy I ihe hd W m< Ii I l'M|s, 
nt n * i. pr ■; * I11n lieu* r \\ dnan.s 11 .ns. 
I l»js ti..o.4 aa .i' aa i;. d in 1 n.;d ,; I l; \\ 
iain-, aa ho w as tench'r "i lln- I'li't * hnr. Ii 
f.*r a f« an months in tr*:tl. auain in Iand 
n.ini'P in Indt upposiiion <•! tin- in Mis- 
tral, s mi a H 1! la ill' 1.. an *s.i iein an i lie aa-i 1 
ml" II" w i!d. in. !,, !,. n,e ih, t.eiii.h t 
the **l■>te ol llliod, Island. Id.I- In n- d 
t In- >i'| W II .'ll 11 oils', f | Mill adl! Mi that III* 
j'l <1 1111111'! r i' 1111111 :• I *! ,i] 1),, clt: ,| \\ I!1, 
W ilfll'-J al I it! I was held ill Hill* of If ! 111', 
l ln- hull'1 w I' <>. i•;11■ ii d a! ; 1 1 inn V .1 ii 
h.111 < 11 v, 11, i.n, .| 111, jiidue' I. 111. \N 111 l 
•Tat: til A. I •!*•■.••• «: i.. in r 
11:!' V I- mil). \ I'ip.|' .1 .n 1 Hi 1111 ||. Till 
win lieu. N "| » i.i |. | ini' \\ III,, i. v\ v 
Ml. I ■; I ue. i!..\\ I*, ;. -| |. The 
deal h w ii iMid "i Min- 111 lin ,*n )( min d, 
bl 'd n-l bl'IlMi.. in i\ II at lin -.|!i Ml 
lln * lei k m| in * ‘.Hi > in lie -Inin ■ .. 111 I 
In'll'- Ml. I- del ;i ! 'He. I ri.riU m| \\ I'Mli. 
Ion. Ill- lie .'ll N -i, Mil \\ an a n pi > \. >1. 
\ V e|\ Mile. -l I! il- j. 1.1,1 il:M ‘I I I "I 
< .eo. -I lei,!.* r \\ e. hri all IIIa\ -, n ia 
I."| v In'Ilblli I WI I.M'A '; n :i !■ .| \\ jo h 
I i ‘. •»1 1 .m v\ i I a i dl M j. I in II pit .1- a id 
o«pi. Imi 1 in pr. im. Iii' -I Iii nil Im « ii/,- 
win n 'lainlii». -n l: 'jw!n-i t h fat a 
W w i' ei it !. lhal a •l» lii')' n -d sii *li a na- 
il in Mil!' I ha\ taken |.M"» — 1 >11 *d he 1.. Mj-h* 
'M I'm re i i >! \ a' Im It- i 11n-in I • e- m ,. | \, n 
1 heir il aders it -I lln a nWli kill of ■ !• a m. \\ Mil 
lin dev i‘ * a> some 1*1 lien i il I UI M|e|| was 
ill. ii Im\ e |mi- -hi. Jin ir b ar of «.•i. tie il- 
ium .ra m-- ni i.aHn ai aw and invbi i. -i>i- 
roundim/ fore,', that the) lur-inii j ..ui i- 
f UI! > illllllelieeii Her <‘l,ee lln- dclll'i -0 ■iil'lill- 
<1 a ! mu! I, .Id llial lln) 1 houu III old) •*! aid in..- 
Ill e. >ii) in nu il \ Ml ill, emi".aiii-' ,t lin- evil 
"In < iliow Mill a e.\ bill ii Ii,. r 
| ail "i lin eil y. w In r- the \ i-*i inn o t he wileli- 
TUl't delII'!o|| I-I Wi re \ee iteil. il !' 
a1 ! a mile from the renter ■ ! timed) and 
II: |V i‘< || e ] il d I'V hol'l* e a | I 111»11 11 U 1" lYa- 
iio-i \ Min-uuh t here i' not mu h > I >• -n n 
at \\ i! a Hu;, or from its miiiumm, im straii-j* r 
'Iimliid olliil to \ 1 -11 the Ml 1,1* ol tin- rhi-inu 
a- 1' -.f tin- n a_-di. -Hurled *i, '•ah m \ ;|- 
la_* t'vo ntiincs auo. 
*'M- v M* no 11 l» 1 |oi si*». 
d t a hov. the IIP!' in -- hui'diiui. bn.ad 
stre* N 1'tain!' t In* ijMii-f in wIn- li v\ a> 
•-"in .ii .lidv IT. IT ha tin.* illii'tri ni' I >: • t! 
111 e e r m i.! A- e 11 i m 111 i of the In st r*. einn id <-l 
militia, or- in ad- *d Hi as'i lil >.;ije at North 
Ih A i.‘i vv ..t tin niM't 
di'l ;n_tii'in-‘l -’il i/.en- -f s tlrm. I hi lioii't lei' 
wav In ii in the I’* k*-i mu fa mil) a in' A v\ 
-" --11; a d la a i' at uraml '-m ol luin-lliv 
1’n hi hie.. 
in tin* him'(• im m •• ia < i I I ii i m 'J N iihan- 
11 awt horn, t li* cbrati i 
.Ini) 4. iso;,. 
Nil lln: Wi 'b-ni side "I \\ I'liilluton street, 
.iu.'t abnv. ih- b a M bail p »:n 't al i* *n. > *i i,-1 
he llOli'-- N •. IP 111 W Ill'll < .,11. \\ .i'll ill e tn. 
v\ a' eider! lined I-) -Im-hin Ward ,n bl' v i>il to 
"drill IT"*-1 
Nntliann bowdil' h was born Mareh -•'» ITT '■ 
in a Inni'e tornieriv numhend 14 brown M.. 
and wiiieij 11ow stand.' Im toe rear on Kinil-al 
Mtiri. 
Salem vvi' tin* tii't port from whit li mis'ioti- 
arie.' 'ailed fort airutta and "tne of tin eirlv 
meeting'in the nii"ion eaun* were in*ld in a 
room a hoiiM 11, vv nutulx-red it'* b> ml >i. 
The old hake hoi.'t* ,m >i. 1*1-1,-i street m a 
eo.nl s|.< eiim n id the stvle o arehiti etnre prior 
lo I Ton. 
1 In*'i• are some of lln- principal houses of hi>- 
torie iuleit-'l. hut manv oid tashioned liou't s 
ait. to be found in various parts of tin fit). 
NOUNI ltUIlM.i;. 
I bis is a small bridge aem»> the North b v.*r 
at tin.* eidrain e to North Salem, dn tin; north 
side of lln- hndjje a tall ll »o-statl’ heat the in- 
seription: “betia at of < ol. 1., 'lii |*\.b. jii. 
ITT'».” \t tlii' point on sabbath day the -hd. 
mentioned tin* tow I. pel pie :i'Si*mb!ed. lln! 
torbade t he t urt her adv an a of ( -1. bes|ji* and 
a hod) of tin bum’- lire liars who had landed 
a! .Marblehead ami man-hed to Salem in s.-areh 
d eanmui !• 'ievt-d to I..- eoi.et aled in North 
Field'. This wa- tin iir- arnu-,1 oppttsition to 
the mi I il ni) :ui t iiori t \ nf bivat britain. < »m- 
ot tin ei o w I here received a bayonet wound 
ti"in a britisb soldier. A menu,rial tablet ol 
-i anile and brun/.i vva>eiieied ,i; North bridge 
in psT b\ fit\ authorities. It bear' an inseript- 
tioti. 
111: i:--i \ in ill n 
Hu i: \ Iu>titute. in corporated in ls4>. lias 
for ii- obj.-ci.- the promolion 'i 11 i*torv, .’-cience 
and Art in L—cx Counti. It- members num- 
bc r d.*»u. Ivirly in it- hi-tory the -pecial atten- 
tion of the Iii.-lilutr was given to the study of 
natural lii-t• »r> and the collection of material 
for tin formation <>i a large and valuable Arch- 
a ologieal and KlImologi. al Mu-cuin. Since 
I >07 local hi-tory and genealogy have In n 
-pecialtie- of Hit In-titnl«*. \ mu-eiim has 
been formed, consisting of household and other 
utensils illustrating the home life of the early 
i settlei and those who followed them; rcvolu- 
| nonary and other war relies, portraits etc, etc. 
Knit ru.e the building the visitor's attention 
will lir-l lu; attracted by some <juaint pieces of 
[ Im oil m e and. an ancient picture of the Hutch 
school. Hie olli-c of the societv on the 
1-di contain- portraits of the o'flicers of 
Hi** K-sf\ Historical and Fs-ex County Natural 
History Society etc. Pa-sing thence through 
an anteroom, which i- hung with old print 
-ilhoiiettcs. etc., the visitor reaches tin: 11 i-t or I- 
al Museum. containing a large number of ra’c 
and interesting relics. The large room be- 
yond is hung with historical portrait- by Copr- 
Iv. Smiberi, Trumbull and many others.'and i- 
ii- d f«»r the exhibition of aiilhjtie furniture, 
loin* (Jueen Mli/.abeth chair on which the writ- 
er resicd hi- weary limbs and took many 
note-), local relics and military costumes, etc. 
Parsing up iln main staircase, which is lined 
with portraits, admission i- gained to the main 
library and reading room- on the second floor, 
where may in seen a varied collection of over 
.■(0,000 volumes. Ilore are special libraries de- 
voted to town historic-, genealogies, etc; the 
Art library and the « hina library. On the 
floor arc the -cientilic hook- and exchange- and 
the theological librarie-. containing many rare 
volume- and some >.000 volumes of Fugli-h, 
Creek and Latin elas-ics. There arc sonic three 
hundred Bible- or parts of Bibles of curious 
aiiti'juil v. un hiding one, doubtle.-s the oldest 
book in L-se\ County, dated before t tie discov- 
ery of America in the year 14>n. It is a well 
preserved copy, brought from a ( armelite 
Monastery in Bavaria. There i- also a Koval 
folio work on the Mexican war, with de-erip- 
tion of each battle and twelve finely colored 
plates of the principal conflicts; four hundred 
log-books or sea-journals with shipmaster’s in- 
struction- and corrc-pomlciiee and many oth- 
ers detailing privateering cruises in the two 
wars with Kngland and every sort of daring 
and exciting venture. Among the main arti- 
cles of historic interest in the museum may be 
found the following: A sofa brought from 
Normandv by -ome of the French Huguenots 
about lflsfi. The communion table of the Fast 
church in Salem, used in it- first house of 
worship, erected in 171>. An iron christening 
stand used iso years ago. The desk used by 
Nathaniel Bowditeh vvbile engaged in hi- noted 
translation of *‘Le Mecan«|ine Celeste." The 
desk used by Nathaniel Hawthorne while sur- 
veyor of the port. A pew door from the First 
Parish Church. Jlingham. built in lost). A 
“samp” mortar for pounding corn. A spinet, 
an old time musical instrument. A piano bear- 
ing the date 1701. made in London. Witchcraft 
documents, etc., etc. 
I I IK I’l AIHU»Y AC AI >K.M Y OK SCIKNCK. 
Here the visitor can spend days with pleas- 
ure and interest viewing tin: vast collections. 
Beginning with the lowest infusorial form and 
following out in a gradually rising order end- 
ing with the highest form represented by the 
human skeletons. As you enter the museum 
your attention will in? at once called to the 
ethnological collections, arranged according to 
the race* of mail and the countries from which 
the specimens were obtained. On the floor 
and »n >ome instance- surmounting the cald- 
are -p. eimens too large to he placed in the 
■a-e-. Vmong these are two large Chinese 
1 "ie-\ hat h 1 ub- ; a Chinese cannon mounted 
:i ■ miiplc!-\\.»od carriage; a Mala “Jingall.” 
>r rail .-wi.xel im. and the Sandwich Island 
I of ii led i1 i lie, '-l\oila Moku,** which stood 
for m uiv years upon an Hawaiian plain, sur- 
roiin 't i 11\ the hone-of those* who liad crawl- 
ed thither to seek relief. On one ease is a pa- 
piin. t tit- eomiiiou vehicle of travel in India, 
win. h i> horne on the shoulders of four hear- 
ers and which was bon /lit in Calcutta in IsO.*| 
b\ several S alem merchants who chanced to be 
there I’assing to 1 be 1 ight tin* visitor will no- 
tice tile ease marke.i India in vvbieh is a group 
t ile sj/e |i.• 111es ol Indian merchants, clerks, 
priest-, mendicants, snake charmers, ie., etc. 
Ail the in." are a. urate likenesses of the 
I*' "-on- t hex represent. 
The curious •• romtoms.” or drums, from 
Atnea. are at once noticed. These are carved 
| I oin xx oo.l. are exceedingly grotesque and are 
| :ti :**l forms and shapes. Some are six feet !,-i./ and tin «11 uni bead not oxer 3 inches in 
| diameter. 1 h* \rahiaii and Algerian rifles 
and bridles in th,- n, \t ea-e are of much liner 
workmanship. Among tlie-e is one very beau* 
t'iiul spe linen of a lone rifle. There are also 
man) eiii iou> l.oxvs, anowknives and -peal>. 
i bi re are many sp« e m< n- illustrating almost 
everx depaitmenl of Japanese ethm.»logy. The 
dlei tion i- arranged, a- are those from other 
eoimtries, in mi e irdanee with the system adop- 
t'dbx tin l.eipsie IJ liuologieal Museum that 
I" in/ a. .1 pled a> the In -t. In lhi.- Japan ease 
ai' id- -i/e figures !ii—trating the Samurai 
and tin ; a-ant < !as-e- of society and the war- 
m in lull armor -t the period prey ions to the 
tv-lorat in of tile Mikado. The figures art? 
beaut iiulix made and costumed. Tiie Samurai 
family ..-ii-i-l- oi a gentieman and wife with 
tin tr dip. girl ami box ; the peasant family of 
a t urner and wife w ho earrii s upon her back 
their infant. The warrior i- clothed in a gor- 
on- suit ot armor and wears a helmet sur-1 
mounted i-x a lofty -et of heautitullx carved 
ill ... I lie are followed by a dlertion of 
u; a«< I ■ I thirty x ar it t i< of -w or.Is, many of 
r> !•» Hi it til workman-hip and of great age. 
rie re is a si «rg< r eollt et joii ot sw on! hilts 
and -mall knives Kart her on are military 1 
h't-. I• ow-. arrows, war pike- and -pears and 
« PI' -' 111 it -i. 11:11 -. The eolleet ioll of tools j 
l- X 1 e.ihipIt te. and includes those of the 
irp* IM. r. e.Mvpe*-, ivory i: i. Iinttin mak- 
Ii-In III ill, laeijiierer. -Pm:c cutter, ribbon 
maker ind m inx oil,or-. The collection of I 
■'flic/ l- tpiile toll and also tin- articles of 
do x .. -I ;c U-e. \ lull/ the UlUsieal ill- 
-ti nun i.'- ai o \. 11 of iM-aulifu! design and 
ii xx orkman-liip. 1 n addit ion are specimens 
il ins? ai in x\ riting. t>.\-. imu-.meiits and re- 
/ ion. !'■> this last -..lie. ha- been added 
-■ x ei ai ei v choice iiiu-ie tl !listrutiieiits and a I 
lai go g l.ied ** Ibnldba," ami a carrying shrine 
il-- 1 in | >c, -'-oi ^. Tin Japain-e col led ioli, 
I i1 ■ 11-!x in poN-c'-ion ot ill, museum, con* 
t lined -exa-raI rare and valuable specimen-, in- 
c n liuj -..me traxcup- and teapot- brought 
from Nagasaki. I hi- oi l collection, together 
w nil ! lit ree, lit addit im -. male an exhibit in 
tin department of Ja^ani.-e ethnology mi- 
*pl tiled ill this Cttiiiitrx arid probably not ex- 
•a * d by Many foreign mn-i uni-. 
( liiua is x .a x fully npi ■ -. till-'1 The eollec- 
II mi oiiia ii- lit. -1/c ei. d< in ..simile of a 
mandat in. a w.tlllix < hiin -c merchant. and 
-ma:. r .mi-' ilu-tiw! m_ tin -arious trades 
Pin collect of musical in- 
•■!: 111111 111 > t ; »11 i> 111 a g •• Nearly all the 
native i• •- fhat are in uire found here. 
I ll'' \!'l 'Il'Ull'l be parti' u'ar lo notice the 
r \» i o y pile res •! vv iii< h I here are two 
~i n 11-. where, b. tie nouib. r of twenty, 
ire sit reyohe ..ie within another: tin* 
ei" ainl biam/e incm-* i.orm r-: the kites ami 
toy' He .11 e les ,.| b... I ml boats ,,f vv hi« h 
lie i* are many. Tin e i- d>o of special in- 
ti «• ii opium '(■! f "in 11 >n_’ Koiig. includ- 
ing e |• i|o buds for Inn dling the opium. 
amp nut <■ 11-liii>ii !" v <• 1111• upon ami a large 
onM|i "i opium, yy hi' h e -• !v mldes stove 
■ lie.I pumpkin; a colic imu ibii'trating the 
t>o: iv« Materia Modi a o; < hma. including 
'"MM dills PU' s j .> i I; I, Ii-. no of wlliell 1 
ii"ii‘ tl "i n >l or cured. !/»ids. snakes ami 
in my olher replilt yvlneii 1 reputed to be 
i> eiln as ious. and a '" leui illustrating 
< liim-se d* nli-1ry 
I li Jss;; :l dice lion from l\ a. Ilii- hitherto 
i! I !e K now n e«.iint ry. was « iy ed, being ob- 
i.'i* d > "mil \ "ii M o ml"i ;i at St t.ul, the 
spit a 1 Km ea. I'hi' c.e ■ ! mn im-1 tides eos- 
aim', "i i.amen!', pore* lain, pottery ware. 
!••"■'. u111 i* lie ut' of 'war l ot doiilestie Use, 
el* .. lb. 
I 11 m -I y-tillable <■• t ini in tin lnU'ciitn 
•• md "id't ally that ! "ie tin- South >ea U- 
o I*. Ih gun before ivbi/ation had reac hed 
tin- !.»i :1 | laces the specimens arc- tree liom 
lie lli t ol Kuropean contact and their gen- 
uine n< s' i' a"Ured. The imp ■ n.ieiit' of war. 
ti'iiing ami donn-'tic-mi aia now replac-ed I»\ 
It.- cut liuropean luaniif a«-l lire. 'I his eollee- 
ion i' replete ui war elub'. hand < luh, carved 
ind "i n inn iiti .i baton-, -peat -. paddle*, ad/.es, 
etc. A very tine assortment of tishing 
lo oks, line- and -prai- and mother of plain 
ami \b'.-'st:!y oinainented and imprinted 
Mi- ti.d braided tunic- are to be seen, be- 
et-s man uimp.e lo ad ornament', w igs, 
in t%ia■ :-;;na ie!s of peat!, shell, ivory and 
halt. Ilien ai a large number of fails, nmd- 
ei' of houses am! temple-, doniesti. artic le-', 
model' "I l"e.ti' of many forms, earvil on a- 
inc nts bu'eauoe' and < arve-d boxes and >evc ral 
li-.*- 'p* Min ns o! the “ay a" hoyvl- vvhieli were 
ii'i-d t" liold tin- tc-rmi-nted drinks made- l»v 
It.* n d <>taheit»au ami some other of 
In ""iiiii Sea I 'lands. 1-lorn the Malay IV- 
tiiii'U.a are many ln-autitul specimen' >f flic, 
c -i' ami c-utla". 
N-iith Aun-1 i* :* until recently w«, poorly 
; pi e'eiltcal ill the- it hliologic-al collections of 
tin museum. Through tin-.'Smithsonian lusti- 
tn'mii at Washington the Academy re«*et\ed 
two years '11,* a collection of nearly one 
liimi'aml objc• i■ ts in every department and now 
tin- ethnology of our own country \- well 11- 
iu'I rated. A' now arranged the North Ameri- 
an eolle etion exiiil-its models of K-«juim »ux 
bo.it'. clothing, bow and arrows, implements 
U'ed in tin- c apture ot seal* and tliose of do- 
me stie life The ia ntra! and southern Indians 
are rep]'i 'i Idl'd by O'luHies. boVV' ami ar- 
rovvs, bells, kniyi:s, basket work ami veritable 
-• tip', -Hie of tin latter evidently having been 
taken from an unfortunate white woman. 
The re i' also a line collection of implements 
ami >11 liei "bj a ts of stone, bone ami clay illus- 
tiating the stole age in North America. 
.Me xieo i' represented by c lothing, saddles, 
casts of idols, etc., tc. 
I im most characteristic specimens from 
South Annina are the feathered work caps, 
: head dress; > ami trimmings from Itra/.il; the 
j models ot u'amaratis*’ or native rafts wliieh ! are capable of enduring ev eu a heavy 'ea: and 
the collection ot vuso. jars and bottles from 
the ancient graves of Peru. These latter are 
of great n l’•piit y and show iulinite variety of 
torm ami ornamentation. Then are several 
twin whistling jars in the collection. P»y blow- 
ing in tin nmuth of one jar a shrill whistle is 
produced in ii' mate. 
Kurope i' poorly represc nted, beyond a few 
rein from I len ulaneiim and Pompeii. 'There 
an m n n < iiieny | u» i: ■ 11 «u mum- 
mies. ainiile*' and idols from ancient graves, 
many of which, however, are of great an- 
tiquity, and owing t*» their undoubted genuine- 
tie — |'0".•— much value. A curious and deli- 
• •ate wood earxing deserve- special mention. 
11 i--iippo-d to be the work of a monkin the 
11 Mi century. and represents “Heaven and the 
«i i> of Judgment." The carving i- less than 
•J Iincite- in diameter; the two -ubjects be- 
ing rejire-ented in separate hemispheres. There 
are in thi- little -piiere in all 110 full length 
ligures carved with such skill that they hear 
the elo-e-t scrutiny with the aid of a powerful 
magnify ir.g gla--. 
I will clo-e this article by staling that begin- 
ning with the low -i infusorial form and ris- 
ing to the highe-t type, man. you can see every 
reptile, li-b, bird and animal that ever lived on 
thi- ea th and many species which ha- long 
been extinct. There i- also a great collection 
of mineral-, stones and gums. 15 it any i- quite 
fully represented. t;. 
The Kindergarten and Manual Training. 
The value of the kindergarten a- a means of 
preparation to schools of manual training has 
received interesting recognition in the recently 
announced bequest of the late Brooklyn philan- 
thropist, <'baric- Pratt. Among schools of in- 
dustrial t raining the Pratt lu-titute in Brook- 
lyn ha- long been renowned for its manual 
leatures, pursued in connection with the stud- 
ie- ordinarily carried on in schools. Its agri- 
cultural department, unique in city institu- 
tion-, has heel, a peculiar characteristic, and 
this will he strengthened hv a bequest for 
large greenhouses and for flower gardens, to 
be cultivated by institute students. Other 
course- have an equally practical bearing. 
Recognizing that the principle which governs 
the in-titute i- the application to the pupils of 
more advanced years of the ideas on which the 
kindergarten i- based, the founder determined 
upon a logical development of his system and 
left a bequest for the purchase and improve- 
ment of the I'robel Academy. The kinder- 
garten will lie a “feeder" to the institute, and 
will prepare pupil- by a systematic course of 
study and manual training in the Fn.eliel. 
The growth of tier new institution will lie 
particularly interesting as a novel experiment 
based upon a logical principle. Most kinder- 
gartens arc established as a complete form of 
education, distinct from other schools in their 
aims and methods. The complaint sometimes 
made by teacher- of the public schools, that 
pupils from the kindergartens have not been 
titled for public school methods, may not he 
without foundation, as the I'ro bel system has 
many features not in accord with public school 
training. Its logical development, is the manual 
training school. The kindergarten “gifts,” the 
occupations and other features all look forward 
to a method of advanced education in observa- 
tion and in application of the results of obser- 
vation. Without a continuation of its meth- 
ods, il is necessarily incomplete and its benefits 
are limited. The kindergartens now in exist- 
ence have proved their influence for good in 
opening young minds to education of a practi- 
cal kind; that they have succeeded in spite of 
their incompleteness is a marked proof of their 
usefiilne-s. Turned to the object of preparing 
pupils for manual training schools, they will 
be placet I in an eminently fitting educational 
direction. [Boston Journal. 
The President <>f the Brandon (Yt.) National 
Bank had #40,000 in notes and mortgages stolen 
from him recently while traveling at the West. 
Life in the Chilian Capital, 
i:\Mltl.KS AltHI’XI) SANTIAGO. SOMK NOTA- 
III.K 1NKT1 UTIONS. 
[Special Correspondence "f the Journal.] 
Samiaco in: ( iiii.k, June I, Is'JI. Few 
cities can boast of a more delightful climate, 
liner situation, or grander scenery than this 
Though barely eighteen hundred feel above 
the sea, it is far enough from the equator to 
escape excessive heat, yet not so distant as to 
he subject to extreme cold. Set in the midst of 
a great, green valley, the mighty Andes that 
stretch away to the horizon on w ry side, en- 
close it as within walls, from eight thousand 
to twenty thousand feet high their snowy 
bulwarks in dazzling contrast to the eluudle.-s 
blue above, the “living green” below, and the 
golden sunshine that envelopes all as with a 
garment. From every street and balcony the 
most glorious views may he obtained of 
mountains towering above mountains, with 
such rosy tints upon them at sumFe. an 1 eve- 
ning shades of amclhv*t darkening t" purple, 
as no brush can paint or pen describe. 
The country immediately surrounding the 
C apital is made up of small estates, with hand- 
some villas upon them, belonging to wealthy 
families who have the good taste to forsake tin; 
city’s glare in the summer-time for a few 
mouths of rural living. Many of tl.e-e subur- 
ban easas are titled up in a style of eh g nice 
rarely surpassed in similar residence* oi Fu- 
rope or the Foiled States. 
The true name of thi- ancient capital. I>\ the 
way, is Snnti'njo ild Xurco h'stmnn- “Saint 
James of the New beginning” a strange title, 
bestowed upon it by the eoiiqucrcr. Valdivia, 
something more than three hundred and lift) 
years ago, in conformity with the juri*di.ti<»n 
that had already been set up at Cuz-’o. under 
Father Yalverdo, the tir*t bi-hop of >.mth 
America. '1’he history of its founding read* 
like a romance -how Fi/aiT"* whilom friend, 
hiegode Almagro, tried hard to c«»mpier the 
tribe- in thi- valley, but failed disastrously; of 
heroic endurance ami had-of \n!\ »r on both 
sides; of the direct interposition of the \ irgin 
Mary, who appeared standing in the clou F, to 
the confusion of the savage-, and of that blc-*- 
ed spook, Saint dame-, the Spanish Fat run. 
who *cem* to have had a habit of riding down- 
vvnrd from the -kit on a milk-white -teed :it 
critical juncture- ; and of the later \ ici--.ifn>It 
of Fctlro dt Valdivia. who emir -oon :tf;« r 
Almagro’- defeat, with only a few of hi-c.»m,- 
trymcii but a great tollovvdug «>l friend!) l’t ru- 
vinn*, and e-tab!i>hed the town on Hie right 
bank of the Mapoche, in front of Araucanian 
v i llage. 
The touri-t -. coming «l »wu from lie- tropic-, 
feds exhilarated by tlie climate > f Santiago, a* 
by a draught »f old wine, benjamin Tav lor, 
in hi- “between the Fates,” de*. rib, it exact- 
ly. for now lie-e are the *cason* more neigh- 
borly. Say* he: “The impropriety of winter 
lingering in the lap of spring has made a public 
Hcanda : but when September i- on vvhi.-periiig 
term- with May, and old January masquerade* 
in Jum’- clothes, ami July give- all Imr rain- 
bow- it, NoVembt‘r. it i- time to talk! The 
winter i- in summer, ami h -rve-t i- in seed- 
time. and autumn i- left out of the calendar 
altogether. I'ln siroccos blow from the north 
and the cold wind* from the -outh: ami you 
mu*l never sail l,> the almanac: or yn will 
lose vour reckoning and get lo-t in tin 
weather.” 
1 > 111 mere l* ail", lit " i" .in- 1 o.u mmg 
picture, i hough tin* hills arc a* gie< n a* I r» — 
land'* all tin year, and fo*e.* arc pel | *el uaily in 
bloom, and ripening fruit and halo hU»*om* 
slew af tun e on tin .* aim t»n-h. :o they do in 
happy human families J here i* a *ummer-time 
of lleas and dust, (during the seaxon oi our 
mid-winter i. and an uncomfortable spell "t 
chilly dampin '', throughout tin- rainy month', 
w hen Northern people are -ulb rii imi't with 
heal. Mr. Spangler write* as follow* about 
>antiago‘* xuininer: I he first day of your 
arrival Imre, w hen you are lining ami tacking 
and beating up tin- bree/.e, and blowing n a* it 
it were a fri ltd. and blinking at tlie du*t that 
wall/ex at you around corner* and bear' down 
upon von with a gait that llyron’s Axxyrians 
aim:, you wink it it all in tin; light of prac- 
tical joke and sow that you will go home to- 
morrow. Amt when you are 'earthing from 
chin to slippers for that prince of jumper*, be- 
side which < one/’ bosom friend, Alvarado 
was no leaper worth mentioning, and taking 
yourself all m pie.» but never catching any- 
thing, you declare that you w ill leas* to-night. 
I’dit week* glide by. ami the bice/- •* blow :unl 
the pHl'/tts leap, bow much better tie- Spnni'h 
name sound* than our vulgar word lira' 
and still you tarry, at lirsl resigned, then en- 
chanted : ami the charm deepen* a.* linn goes 
on.” 
There i* downright discomfort lien during 
the cold tiay* of the rainy *ea*on. The people 
have a deep-xruted notion that tire* ’mhmr* 
breed diseases of every sort, and \ pi in 
house* built »y Kuglish or American resiticni*. 
there is liardly a stove, grate or fire-pbac* to I.» 
found in all < bill. I’he eiiormoii'ly thick w 
retain no end of dampness, the ll »: laid llat 
upon the ground, without cellars beneath are 
eolti and clammy a* tombstones, and a* every 
"usu is built around a central f>nti into vv bieli 
all llie room* open, there are *eldom "ommuni- 
eating lours between the v ai ions apart meiitx ; 
mi that, whatever the we:uher, one nui't *tep 
oul ieto the uncovered court-yard I go from 
parlor to dining-room, bed-room or kitchen. 
Allhough tin- prevailing di*ea*e* ire pneu- 
monia, throat and lung trouble*, an I the nior- 
talitv from these eaii*es i* frghtful 'luring wet 
xeason*. nothing can convince a < liilian that 
arlilitdai heat will not absolutely poi'on the at- 
nio*pl»ei. When lie vi*lt* the houn of foi 
eigner am! finds the room* comfortably warm 
ami dry. lie invariably grumble* and re*pie*t* 
that the door be left open so that he may t 
siitlocnte- but spread* hi* hand* and c-Mt’-tatls 
before the cheerful blaze as if lie-thoroughly 
enjoyed it. 
It "look* ed.|, at a party, to see ladie* In bare 
arms and deeolette bodice*, with bine no*e> 
hml chattering teeth, wrapped in shawls and 
fm -lined cloak*, crowding ar-.uml a charcoal 
bra/icr, which emits iu*t enough heat to make 
one more sensible of the deadly chills that 
come galloping up one's spinal column: ami 
odder still to see them, at table, still wrapped 
in cloak* and shaw ls, the aching feet of each 
guest thrust into a foot-vvarmei, though sur- 
rounded t*y every luxurv (except tin that 
wealth eau buy. These foot-warmers are 
unique institutions, ami as ornamental a* indis- 
pensible. 'l’hey are regular pockets, each ju.*t 
large enough to slip a pair of feet into, and are 
made of fur or flannel, lined with llama wool. 
They are often richly embroidered, and are of 
home manufacture, or made by the nun* or 
orphans in the asylums, who are all experts in 
needle-work. And oddest of all, it seems to 
sec gentlemen and ladies perambulating the 
plaza* in mid-winter, the former with muf- 
flers. overcoats and fur caps, the latter bare- 
headed. with no other wrap than a silken 
shawl. The manta is universally won: in 
church, by all classes of Chilian women, but 
for riding, shopping and the promenade, all 
but the ultra-fashionable still go about with 
heads uncovered. 
rvinuago is especially Mr>vn wmii oi 
public walks. Besides the incomparable Ale- 
mad* already described, the central plaza with 
its environing arcades and portales, and beau- 
tiful Santa Lucia, there is the Tajainar, lying 
along the banks of the Mapoehe, which used 
to be the favorite resort before the Alameda 
was completed. It i* an embankment of solid 
masonry, some three miies long, which was 
erected many years ago by a Spanish (iovcrn- 
nor, to protect the city from the annual rise of 
the river, which sometimes swept away street* 
full of houses. A delightful winter prome- 
nade is the Tajainar doubly attractive because 
out of fashion and therefore comparatively de- 
serted its ancient wall overgrown with vim s 
and licheus. partially shaded by straggling wil- 
lows and eucalyptus trees. Then there is the 
! still popular i'anadella. a broad tree-lined 
avenue where spooning lovers loiter. The 
Alameda de Yungay; the Campo Marie, where 
is the penitentiary and an extensive military 
park; the splendid ijuinta Normal de Agridil- 
tma, Santiago's pride and glory ; and Cousino 
Lark—one hundred acres of lawn and wood- 
land, with a tin**, large race-course adjoining, 
which was presented to the city a few years 
ago by that wealthy and much-written-about 
widow, Senora Consino. This is emphatically 
the recreation-ground of the common people, 
where they congregate to dance the cuaca. 
drink chicha and celebrate their annual festi- 
val of Dir.r y ohm rhim. 
Though many cities have extensive and beau- 
tiful botanical and zoological gardens, there 
are few which ran show any tiling like thi* of 
Santiago and 1 doubt if its equal, in area and 
the value and variety of its buildings, can be 
found anywhere in the world. It contains not 
only a vast Botanical garden, laid out on a 
grand scale, with little lakes crossed by rustic 
bridges, a wilderness of blossoming plants, 
vines and shrubs, towering oakes and pines, 
statuary, shaded nooks, well-kept walks and 
plenty «»f rustic benches, and the greenest of 
sward without a single placard (so frequently 
met with at home) saying “Keep oil*the grass** 
and an extensive zoological park, containing all 
the animals of South America, and many ot hers, 
conveniently arranged for observation in long 
avenues -but a magnificent museum: an under- 
ground, grotto-like structure containing in- 
numerable glass tanks full of fish swimming 
in water supplied by hidden fountains; an 
Agricultural college, with a a handsome muse- 
um of its own ami a long line of buildings de- 
voted to its various offices; an enormous new 
Normal School, capable of holding two thou- 
sand pupils, besides the teachers and their 
familes, who, supported by the government, 
are all to be housed and fed under the same 
roof; and a variety of other edilices too numer- 
ous too mention. 
< >ne of the most unique structures in the (Quin- 
ta is one contributed by Senora Consino naif 
castle, half pagoda built entirely of glass bot- 
tles, bits of iron ore and square chunks of coal, 
cupola, balconies and ail, representing the fam- 
ily enterprises the coal mines, iron foundries 
ami bottle factories at Zota, the wine manufac- 
tured on their various estates and the celebrat- 
ed “Cousino beer.’’ Besides music stands and 
dancing pavilions, there is a luncheon pavilion, 
with open sides and awning-shaded porticoes, 
where parties may be served at little tables 
with ices, wines, fruits and other light refresh- 
ment. There is also a big restaurant, which is 
justly famous for its breakfasts and dinners- 
the former served between 10 a. m. and 2 
o’clock, and the latter from f> i*. m. as late as a 
possible customer remains. Breakfast is natur- 
ally the most popular meal, since a whole day 
i> hardly time enough to see all the -ight- of 
the Quinta Normal; and therefore If Is eu — 
t'.tnaiy to come out early, stray ahoi.it th. gar- 
den during tin; eool of the morning, take a 
mid-day breakfa-t in the big restaurant., (pre- 
'iutisly ordered in one of the uuiiierous private 
parlors, and served in many elaborate courses 
if the party i- very swell), and then devote 
"hat remains of the afternoon to the Museum 
Though the cook** are Kreneli, Chilian styles 
prevail in the food and its serving. Among 
other delicacies they give you eumaroiie-. or 
fresh-water erahs, shrimps with long, black 
bails on, the plumpest of white-bina-bd par- 
t ridges, t iny brown birds on toa-t, “M-a-urchins'* 
steamed in their own round, priekh-y -hells, 
strange fruits and salads and if you don't take 
at least claret and ehumi ague w ith -mdi a eoii- 
glonieration of unaeeu-toined viands.* veil lie 
mtv;,nt- will turn up their no-*- at you a- “a 
green horn from Away Hack.*' 
< hili's National museum is Imused in tie- im- 
posing building in which tie International I \- 
iiibition of IsTo was held a miniature cpv, 
in stone and glass, ,,f the Crystal Palace m 
Loudon, with a mugnilieent entrance, long cen- 
tral ball, and a wide stairvvav in the rear, 
brunehing out. both ways, to rooms above. 
Spina* will not permit any detailed description 
of the wonders collected here, where tie- 
naturalist. the seieiiti-t and tie- arch;.- -legist 
may revel for day- without time to examine 
them all. Tin* bc-t of it. however, was -fob »* 
from Tern during the recent war. for chili is 
not rieli in ahoriginal relics, like t!.e land of 
the Incas. On this subject Mr. \\ K. Curtiss 
writes, no doubt with truth ; “Kv mw where in 
S ml iag«» and otiier < hi Man cii m-. arc I».» s- n 
the oruanients ,.f which Tern was so Merei!*-.- 
1\ plundered -tutuary. fountains, h-mhe- ,,t 
carved stone in tie- park- ami alann <1t-. ami ai- 
mo-t everything that heuu’ilm- the -treels. 
Transports that were -• ut up t" Callao with 
troops, brought back i-argoc- of pianos, pi.-1- 
lire-, furniture, nooks and articles of house- 
hold decoration, stolen from Peruvian home-. 
Pretty iron fences, ornamental lamp-posts torn ! from their foundations, statuary from the 
pla/as, silver altar * <|uipth -nt from the 
ehlirehe-, ex eu marble image- from the cenw- 
leries everything that vandal hands could 
reach, vv :i- stub n and carried to t hili. < io*.-k.- 
vvere taken trmn the eiiuivh steeple-, mu-of 
tie in now give time to th«- market-place of 
•sall!’ago: and the » tligie- of the '-dlit< Were 
lifted from the altar- and st ripped of the * m- 
broiderie- ami ; -vvel- they had received trom 
their devofee-." And it i- vv• !i known tint 
I lie most valuable portion -,,t h* National 
I ibrary. a- well a- the gr<*-il» r pari of ih, 
Mu-.-um, vva- ae.jiiireil in t hi- di-gra*-eful in a li- 
ner. **l which < hdiaiis now In gin to feel -<>im- 
what ashamed and make ex.-u-e- lor !•> term- 
ing M “the fort line- of vv tr.” 
I he olle.tion *.t bird- is the tin.-t I ever 
saw. from tinie-t humming-bird- liaidiy an 
inch long to the giant ulhatro-- and hug- An- 
dean condor-, gold* n piu-a-ant-. fan-tail*-*! I n 
birds, i* h**tlias, hooded bird- of paradi-* 
millions of them, and a w ind** large room de- 
voted to their nests am! egg-. P» -id* all 
tho-e thing- usually f«»*in* 1 in mu-eum-. ther* 
i- a magnilieent arrav of aboriginal pottery: 
utensils ami vv* -ipiiie of -ton* : bum- ami wood 
from all parts <>t >oiuh America am; tin* i east- 
known island- of the iiIi. ; wax figures 
represent ing all strange pcpl* dr*---* d in tht-ii 
dillen-nt '•o-timies. .o h in a gla-- .!>v it- 
-• If. like M t s. Partington’s ero.-odiC. “lat ;*• a- 
life ami twice natural” surrounded bv n- 
ovv ii peculiar imp;* unlit ami t- longing-. 
Perliap- the o' j* «t w hi-It a! 11 a- I- im.-t altn- 
t i**11 is one ol tiio-e imrribli* “pressed head.-,** 
t he work o| he -L Vito 1 mi •.- f |. i, ,,| t 
the |]**-h of a human in-ol. from vvhc h tin* 
'Min ii:»' n r, ... 'iiriiiiK. 11 in tiu-si/e 
«>l a list.yel tin- feature' preserved with lit.*- 
liUe e\ -lVs'lon. t\e-!,n.\V' ilil ;nl. lip- \VU 
!«*i4«*tIn• r, 4aud\ feathers petulant from the 
ai'. and I0114 Ma« k hair eone. alinu tlie ike 
upon which till' Ghastly t r« * p h \ "i *•:» v :i *j •* war- 
ton* i' impaleil. 
An-1 then the mummii Ih.-re are rnoimh 
of the'e «irit «1 tie! pi-*kle.| k lo poptilal. a 
v iMaui t ho'- l hat h 11 » I from I— y t-t 'I r- bheii 
out at ea*i n their 4aiiy-paint 
at the *111'tent I'erm iaii'. win* are all l-mni'i 11 
in the most umannfoi t abb- 1 >• *'f 111 e. w ith kin 1 
ami ear> .dose toeetm-r. If -mly they could 
'peak what tale' Iniuht they tell, of tili- 
barbali-- nation- that 'Waillled these e. cist' a 
111 o 11' •; m I year' be for* LuropeaU' e\ef dreaimd 
of an Atneriea! Th.-v would speak of idol' 
worshipped in .-real temple': -t prop •• who 
boiled ami Imped ami loved and died, as men 
do now: of victory ami defeat, adv eiitutv and 
eoiiquesl : of the slow up-buildinu, of a niiuhty 
empire, its ^ra.lual deeline and sudden fab. 
And may be a mummy from the .Vie r-’uion 
luiuht eon tide to hi' Peruvian neighbor l he 
st el et of the illlleia-llt pro. C" by wdliell lie vv a' 
preserved, thus eiiiiuht.iiiiiu tin world mi a 
lost art lo't for all time. I. t us hop. f«»i vv! 1.• 
wants lo liuure in 'ii«*h 11 n*11 n\ irui- tor the 
idle and eurioiis of other mm-: ai i-ms t-> state 
at '* 
111 1 )ieuo"' euri-UP b-. iU ill. 1 I tie ivlliL.- 
-l-'Ui of ( hili." it i' 4ravely recorded that wm 11 
Naldivia*' tore.' m.f the Indian' near tie 
present « ity of linperia!. they were sudd- nly 
overspread by a ur-a- red -ml of vvomlerftil 
briubtnc"; and white the a-toni'hed armic' 
-a/ d in awe upon it. an anml app- ared and 
rolled baek the -Tim-on eurtain. r. ■ ..ti 114 the 
tjueen of Ib aveii in uofueoip ifiir-. with at 
Indian kupelinj bet le-r i-'.-tdinu for in-o 
I he 'impI.- .1 b 1:_iin il, -| in dismay, at I I Ini' 
tin battle vv a- won by the "pauiar-l' w il limit 
blood 'led. An old puiitinu of tUi' remark- 
able '• uc han_' in tie* mii'etim, and if m>l the 
'!»»*• kit*o ii 11_ Indian, then ire pi 
ei'.dy lik.* him. all in a half-kneebnu. Ii 1!I- 
'«Iuutl; 114 position .heir knees on .1 level vv pi 
theii ears, hound round and route! with raw- 
hide ropfs. mouths open. >. u-.m _ii.iv- 
loth.- old and tanned like tie ii -vv 11 -kin-. 
There is a b.-v-mummy. still urn'pin;: •- -'imr n 
b shrivelled hand- a baby mummy, w hi- h 
w a- probably loved by its mummy niothi-r 
few eentui e iL,r> : and a uraml-m->: !e 1 mum- 
my, «• 1 i11 *4in4, to her 'pin-lies au-i prmiiti'i 
vv avino apparatus. .Most -t the horribl- 
eompatiy have contorted neck' and twisted 
limb', and every brown faro wear' an .\pre-- 
sion of fearful a4otiy. a- if -pivinu t-» on- 
vim. beholders that the statement .»I hlsfo-y 
is tru. to tin* t-ilet t that mummify 1114 proe.-- 
vv a' b.-uun by their relatives b* t-»r life had 
left the body it havinu been in-- "ary !■■ :: I 
them fast in what vva' eonshierrd the proper 
po'ilion before death had 'I itb iie i fhtdr liius- 
eles. F v \ Mi; lb W \ 1:1 > 
Literary News ami Notes. 
•luttebth was the twenty-tif't an ni\er-ny of 
tin* death of < diaries l>i< kens ami hi' tomb m 
Westminster Abr.ev was loaded with wr- nth' 
and other lloral in- iiientoes. 
Sweet and Twenty, by Mary Farley Sanborn, 
i' No. In in tin* < 100.I < 'ompatty >• rie-. pi '-i>!- 
fl by Lee A Shepard. Boston. 11 i' a inbuilt 
story for summer readily. 
Intimations of Fternal Life is the title of a 
m-at little IJ-mo. volume by Mrs. <‘arolim- « 
Leighton, puhli'hcd by Lee A >hepard. Bo — 
ton. 'Lin; author has collected many ilati-u,' 
rtnd theories adapted to '.-rvc as Genuine aid' 
in repelliti4 the unwholesome intbiem. 
frivolous unbelief, and has tint'aeeonipli'hed 
a40.nl work. Tht book merits a wide eir.u- 
laiion and careful reading. 
Houghton, Mililin ,V Co.. Boston, have* pub- 
lished in their deservedly popular Riverside 
Paper Series the latest novel t v Blanche Willis 
Howard. Miss Howard, wan began lur very 
successful career as a novelist with ‘*<»ne Sum- 
I nier,” has given us many stories of greai inter- 
est. but hardly om- more engaging than ** Pin? 
Open Door.” Mrs. Louise ( handler Moulton 
wrote of it: I took up ‘Pile open Door,’ 
wondering if I should e-are for it as 1 did for 
•< i m-nti,* and I lay it down with a fresh 
of the varied power of its author. Pile 
sweetest, tetiderest. purest love storv tnat lias 
been told for rnanv a day. ... I congratulate 
Miss IL vvard on the harming and enthralling 
tale which sin* has told.” 
Some of the Greatest Ocean Disasters. 
The following list of shipwrecks that occurred 
since 1 .'s2, together with the number of lives 
lost is taken from the Newcastle iKng.it hr-ni- 
iele. When notice is taken that no disaster in 
which less than 200 lives were lust is schedul- 
ed, the record will be pronounced an appalling 
one : 
In ITS'2 H. M. S. Royal < ieorge. wrecked oil 
Spithead. non lives lost; 17s*; Halswell, List 
lodiamau. ; ls.‘»() Royal Adelaide. wreck- 
ed on tin- Tongue '-amis. otV Morgate, 4oo; Is.*,2 
Birkenhead, troopship,, wrecked in Simon's 
Bay. South Africa lot: lsV.» Royal Charter, 
wreck*-I oM thc e-vast of Angh-sea. 11C*: ls(;n 
Lady Klgin. sunk through collision on Lake 
Mii liigan, 2s7: Isbb Phe London, foundered 
in the Bay of Biscay, 22b: IsTU II. M S. Cap- 
tain. foundered near Kinistcrrc. 472; 1"72 
Norttitleet, mil into of) Dungem-*.*, :ioii; |s7:{ 
Atlantic. White Star liner, wrecked on Meagh- 
er rock, obO; |s7s II. M.S. Lnrydiee. capsiz- 
ed near \ entnor, JUO; 1*7* Princess Alice, 
pleasure steamer, run into on the Thames, near 
Woolwich, by the By well < astle, boo or 7"<); 
l*s7s Grosser Kurfurst, sunk by collision. :>oo: 
lss7 Kapunda, emigrant ship, sunk oil the 
cast coast of South America, Jm»; l.sbn II. M. 
S. Serpent, wrecked otP the coast of Spain, *200; 
IstM I topiti, .‘»7‘d. 'Potal. bbb4. 
Secretary Blaine. 
Phe past year lias been a particular!) arduous 
one for the secretary, hi no twelve months, 
probably, since the war has the state department 
been called on to deal with so important pro- 
blems, ami in no twelve months has so much 
been accomplished. Reciprocity, the Beliring 
sea dispute, the Italian allair these arc the 
more salient, only, of the subjects that have 
engaged the attention of the President and his 
chief adviser. With characteristic energy. Mr. 
Blaine has put himself heart and soul into his 
public duties. He can have the satisfaction of 
reflecting that our diplomatic recont for the 
tiast contains many brilliant triumphs and not 
one solitary failure. 11 has been an eventful 
year in our national history. It is not sur- 
prising that as the heated season approaches, 
Mr. Blaine should keenly feel the need of rest 
and relaxation. Somehow, the old animosities 
have wonderfully softened with regard to Mr. 
Blaine of late, and that he may tiud new vigor 
in his summer home on the rocky shores of 
Maine is the earnest wish of New Kngland 
people of all shades <>f politics. [Boston 
Journal. 
Slavin easily won the tight with Kilrain for 
$10,000 at Hoboken, N. .1., last Wednesday in 
nine rounds. He drew blood in the first,'and 
knocked Kilrain down repeatedly. 
The Journal’s New York Letter. 
Niw ^ork «'iiv. Juno Id, I h •!. At il.«- 
prosoni season New York is full of!-; ait?v, and 
Inis ail the charms id' io\.and .attraeiivr- 
1 in's.- for those who, like hharles Lamh. level 
in what he •• alls •tin -w< t security of tin 
-tn ris." I would and'mhit dly he h. : ! t fin*t 
in any othi ; i•»1 so many enlivening pim'. >f 
life and v tI'ii't)'•- of \ p: -i.*n a- may he ei 
joyed any .!• i\ in -me Id -k on I urt -- nth 
street vv hi h lies hetvvien Filth and >i\lh 
^ \ * n u* idle left earn! -id' of the *•’r< 
j towards -sim!, Av. uiie serins, f oni t In start, 
) !>| have heel! th*' t'aV or. d loe.i I i t V for the II! I-l 
j I list I ini:. ari iv e. eiiermU i-' ami -in -• till I r dr 
j and. Ill foli-f«|i|i‘nef, ll l- till- -ide of tin- sheet 
wliieh j- alw av s efovv <h i on !i'e ■> h:i• 
day of file Week. Ti. VV I e ■! i I ! v\ 
the niojtey thnonr di-: i-'i-oi v. or witli a 
statistical eve. hav<- milv to -< i/. a prop I: m- 
chance and darting between toe hum- .iray-, 
'freer ear**. Iian-nm-. private ipiipa^e-, ete.. 
'e.. Whleh aivv .V oppose t 1 it: at t hi- 1 tie 
lure, steel- themselves m ml. \\ n. the i»h*r: v a- 
tion irround on the other -ide. FmirP-rutb 
st Iff t is t Ilf .M e. tfevnvh a 111 1111i l‘ Or 
on tills ,1. rollllt il i- a-ei ! n lie h i;*!,' o| 
tin inti lie ia."< ; w In I wm I hip! -in. i. 
a few Mock- higher up. -I ill pi. -- rve* it- -aim 
.air- of -..va• r• ia111y and the lialt* riiu nmler- 
| standing that it eaters tinn* to the studied 
taste- of aristocracy than to th. for. I lieli:- 
I tliiiL's of -h«il iiifomes. Several Japanese 
'tores ihmrish ai r>n -11111< n a !•' .in 
t- ell! Ii -t rn !. ai d imhh iim t la on m -a! >pi: i; 
Of w In.i- -,.lie- a.t\ei t; i- h >p ni A m ii:• 
I till o|» -t rt till e s 111 s ..-ll' 
away fora week or -<• i- w in-, i.j 
two ut '• liese f» 11 i _,. k: 11 -hop- k. e j ; a 
lilies continually hum in : in Inii*- jar m w p, 
>! and' out Up-Ui the pa \mum a in h, 'e .1 
red,.lent witli >piey o.i.,i-s, ami p- ,• | t. 
discover from whence u manap I- a. 1 1 n 
streit is learned in tin limh art' amt '.a- m 
of advertising. Imdw in’' hi. dry '-,'ti1 
Iish 1 nent ha- proe11 r.-d ■: 1 in ap ! in• < I : r 1 : and 
every day or so anmuim pa- mme, 1 
lions of which all ha-feu to ; Id. I! 
w dh it- d lunmd-'l.-i: d trio -n. irk a 
eomriimr. keeps up the due or low ^ 
which it IP st op, m a. and l.a' 
1 
on .f 
'leady patron' and -i inm h *m, ; p 
I If .I ll's ha- -A :•!•*;■' I ; | ; d i: 
ills; severa1 11 n 'Tin. >1 d :- -'a': n. 1 m he 
tranees |.> 1 lie -1.a an-1 1'-, -1 1 a •• 1 i- 
flit e to ill: ■- 'll m U'l sm ol In- 1: 
lilai t.araaiii' "t !i 1 ..; .m w h it mn- 
lei flew may U Mll,i. \| ... u 1, 
ril v ai d P ■!-"'• ir t nm •/- -d-a, t 
to milfuai dlln.a !. *, »•• I p 1 !• -mmi m ! 
I'll V f I’s op *:« ••. -1 ? ‘. 1 nt p: j 
ami t In I m 1 a dn >1 m m. v. 1 -ha 
odd mind'. W hi' h ; V it M m 1 
tee 11. nineteen and t w < 111 v-t h; '-mu a pr- :• ra 
hie to imi n. ivvi'iil and lw <-tirv-Pmi, an 
i'liosy m r I'V W hi a a -• '.pn_ hat m 
W he !e\ e| t !lr e.l--l o 1 \| y li, V 
** liop P* I s aid pa- -■ !• 
greatly pm\ok« ! '*. mu h; 'may u, 
act lulls "! a man v\ ho -• ■> % i\ .. p.,i 
not liealion of the eiie;-jm. '- •>( th. a .rk •«’ 
certain jdn'P'inMjdifi w im-. e'lal.a'U’m 
situated "ii the iioftlc- •• a d 1 ...r •• a 
stir, an 1 "i\'h a v nie In m ! ; 
huildum i- tin. n a ml the am. 
III the rear only mis ip tw-. a I ai- 1 
atlof.li d tin m ded oppo1 ulii. v I n | 
lor of the phot p i rv lm ! 1. d a 
m v a- p ; ■ nt inu : h v\ i., th. -i:i. 
U llll this (jr e 1! 1 !o-.-d tile 1 I n ill' aim. 
Ilf next found tin ndiv w !e- .■ i'. ■'; a 
'!•<• \v !i-» ha- a* in r.on .v e n m 
tint l.l! ie it anil.-.: low ai l' lit. t In m; r. 
I •: in a am- w 1 : .. 'Minin- 1 
Wljif• 'flaw hat. '• .*■ h a- -• mrm- i- a!s\ 
won: in the ha. innl- ;i; He ; im. 
|i|l|'|n >1 s\ it h 1 aim eel. .i luamiii 'I :|in- 
hlelia. a Ini a li-ii'tia a>km ! Ih' imliv Mti i! 
hourls .'harm- tin- aa/e ot n?eiv-!..i .•; .v\ I- 
t a low ii m the 'tree!' >w who 'i rain h- 
iie.-k-f in he an\ion' ion.- in- ; * w I. : 
'i .aiiai: ti'ii t am l-wi '.|;i M'iie: in in w ih 
eat I'l:. A 'o. 111 a' hi' w 11‘\ a '• In* :n 1 
:: a!! i. t i 11 a ot ':aht-'« m- 'iiitl nP w a; -nl 
t he t e't ima •»! the |o .u ■ ; hi- m.1 i | 
hook, he imine.liat* ’hit I a 
I lie. I’hi to.I \ k- m In- I. m I. r«a •. Ill 
a manner !<> h as a;v. n .in. 
Walton’' 'i 'i'l.'..: It- .':. t In n ant In : 
twit.-it eotin !. on. ', mi'. n ii- a h- -i •: > 
hr low. ami the I ."1 •' hi m main 1 >. 
Breath -sly tl » w ■! I t it u 
hy j>la;. ami alter 'otiir ia-i. r>\ <t mi a a 1 ima -m 
the (i,arl ot oin ii'h.-i m m an ! fi-h, the |-r./e 
i' lam!. .1. att-l it tai n- .•»;: t an ■ i -1 -i.... 
i. anahter ami !a; pina tr--m tin :i•- 
erow.l, it 
pel m •. mark -••|h- ti It : I. ; uianl 
mtt'i has. h. .-ii a \\ h w hi : i„ 
tiv mini! -i till- I.II-I ot--> lie.Il Im! -. l.l 
eoiint foi I he t ii | ( lie in a ot I).-U'l. 
a.'.aimuiat ion ot t In- tie.-. —a unlai;- !• 
Im m 'i t t lie re a i, | hr. .• _• .. I j .ini' in ; I. 
lata-'! '< in- I he m ■. n >t w k f •: a 
lellosv-l ■. the *111 n-- .'I.: I he \ .m 
the'.' Jr. ; •• «!a \'. aim he im- m i_. m- t 
tra.le wine u thi> -ea-.m -.p. : -- -in 
The tollman.-Mil le 1 <-t v. an im n_ h- 
ami it inmnnt s m-l- of r\ -I. n 
ilkew I-.- on I- -u: te. iit h > I w 
ii. a to inar. ii tin.mail lie ir .'ink- m -m 
w as t > t he 1 ■ :!n | 
A \ elltie v 
home. The appr .Se-I !-» til- 
i' near t he 'i..’/*•>. ei tin n :mm. ■ r 
are totallN olh: ,"O' to .11V "Mlinl .. 
ti-'li'. I Ii ! hi' ti : I1 -w el 
in.-t e ho\ t hev are ft. n. I l.ni'lit 
Imnehe- ot Inal an in i 111: 11 !‘ ii 
nml- r -m m th- ir .a- ; ■- 
1'hev are w. pal. ... ! a 
ta-f ii't the In mi. im m- o v : 
hmiihlr h:u*h. lor-' hull on. ; I.- •- 
hrofiulit hark h; fill ra h ho- of 1 \ 
tnlip or the l:auni :n_ -'i- -t I •: o it 
in- ii.'iiiti at 'L'hf of th* 't -i a 
.-!•' are >nmtnaril> hrmt.'hl a -n .-!’ 
l.-lith oi I».U'\ --iileinpi wiihwnt -.p. n. 
e\ < the mars eii »U> w a:k t Ti a hi_.lf 
t he < hi\ alroi,' at h nia l-r-wvi s' 1 
:i"i.lll Il'ls win.!' the -i,.: f He -nn.- 
ah,e ins a11< 1 w h-> '" in U- .u on 
hili^tlints fann.na In-- -elf. I in in- 
to) «* a n the re'll'! •; li-nvi i.' 
pah lie.! heir !. ■. — | i •' h> l.l'-'. h- ! 
t m Volin- ile-pm Il.am. ! a ii 
in- i- too ao.».| -->■ too an 1 u k a 
Italian wit h tin IUl'<i..o- a m -- mm 
h- aliiIin-peerh an 1 !.» a n- 
for ni- "Ini/./er-" i-v tin ir sms ..Us 
I he ehihlren. holla'll ’.!.• > are m-i m 
than eosen-.i rat i1 ss he h W i-h I 
he onls km-sv h. w .. •! -• t i- fa 
lim pre-.-i.• mat im s -.r- "as n_ 
worn' am1 lliek.h SVal'li p. .- -tnan- II. a 
the inn a.'iiion- horn ss In i; i-mins i. v. 
h. a .iollar two I-. : ml n \i 
1 lorn-, trumpet', ami urn anus wlo-h ,i 
hamI f.«r the eelehnUioli oi ihe on •. -i 
oti' h mirth. I'm -« lift' o| on. > 
pait t. 'hoe 't ina- ami iaiJ-her ha.-i eaeh hasa 
j their appoint.-.1 pla-a in r In- 
nroii- ss hi. h .'-.int -. ii e ■ a-- : 
j .las li-'ht t • Miii'l.'SVii. 
A niimher of 'tor. m the s hast 
1 I he eil'tom of pl.a. iua -i.:ii' in is n m 
upon the oiit'i.ie ot their 'h->s\ ss um ss-. 
Mans hy t hi- 1 ime re -ret lh:U tins ■ 
• Mi the W .■'l 'i.le a Wi II kll.-ss n im .-in 
I n.-ikc! :.:i<: m* w on i- urn- 1 
in ivory h r- is on liie w i: -w -: I 
| befell him in the my -lerio'i* ii-a; pt arai 
! Hie letter « For -> u-ral w» ,-k- •, t-i !.• 
e\e« etling hilarity •! ail tin I;111*- < ■ i\ 1 '!n 
tin* neighbor! -•>•.! and th<* p n_ -in 
older pel-oils. til** bakery let- W.-m • -* 
pinion- legend **<>/»/ l.m..• 11 iv.-i II- i- 
l in; ground- ot the Kpi-t .-pa Ml ! *i li 't 
I .like at l-’ifth A u'lim* I I d -1 " 
Street in In■-« radiant •! mu »v ilo\\. 
eneireled and rowin -i in t hi \mbur >t 
emerald. 
-“a spot o| i-artli .-ai-irm- hi -i. 
\ 'lean r. w « -. -j-"' •-..m 
It seem- almost a- if tin* mere bn li'.iii■_ : it- 
j refreshful a if woul-i bring k the in\ ib-l‘- ! failing courage and impart m w life to : mh- 
tiiat have -o long Ineu ... to di-> *-« 
1‘as-lng on tin \\eiuie and looking '-tu 
tin* tall wrought iron fen- -u it In 
glimpse of an Kdeu-like shelter 1 in• r* 
blessing- of encouraging -yinp.it.'iy m In 
gc-turi*- am! kimliic-t inini-n aln u 
to life, and health, and rength th- 11 >. i. 
the crippled and the sick. 1 h< k;'j ut th- 
gardener has been * \• 11 < I in all : 1. t > ! 
I In* rural surrounding-. Ko-e- -iooi m 
ltd luxuriame o\t*r tIn iron frame- w l nm 
-eparate them front th «*n i« ti Inn i- -! 
ea-ual stroller-, honey-m kle lend- it- «i-. Itei 
fragranee to delight tin* senses, t in; tail t r-- 
many of them planted at tin* b- minim* -•! the 
century, iiu-l and -\v ay 'tthec.iy n-ing *•: tie 
evening wind li i- a land -f v il i. .« em 
chanfnent. The invalid- Ian -•> th«-r«* -one 
magic in it- balmy atmo-pherc. and i mg 
they art di-eliargcd from tin* ho-pital tliiuk 
gntflll thought- of the Indy a!m of inJiP 
spent in its serein* repose. I h. -hang a 
-i< 1 *; the gate- -re- ill the -lin-liilie a gI 
tint, and in nature a -*v- it r a-pi*ct In 
pauses to eonsidet ln»w mm !, hern li-eiit -I 
titesc warm stiuimt;r 11»n11 will *u mipli-h tor 
all the hospital inmate-. I *\ if only for 
a few hour- « ach day tin prodigal lo \ mine-- of 
siieh scenes i- in il-el! a healing ami a harm 
which tutlasl- tin* tickle triumph- of -p im 
and plaster, "t. I.ukc'- II --pital was founded 
in Isbt) by the II *v. W. A M n 11!• nherg. a gt 
tleman whose kindly ourte-y and paticiic, 
make him everywhere Ion ingly remembt red. 
(iit\< < i. i; k I > \ -i ti\\ 
The Future of Maiue. 
At the Sons of Veterans’ bampiet in I e\\- 
iston Hon. W. II. Loom v of Portland, 
a member of shepley lamp t.t tint < i t \. 
responded to tin* toast, “>tate of Mail 
He spoke of the unbounded wealth d tin* 
State, it- great resource- ami it- plug e--i,, 
ness in every department of imlu-tiy. II. 
spoke particularly of the state utiir* and ol 
the time when she would heeome what nature 
intended for her to be, one ut tin greali -1 ami 
most populous states in the I nimi. In the 
matter of natural scenery Maine mav well he 
called the Switzerlaml of America, the Ih 
Dorado of the W e-tern ( onlinent. <mtinuitig 
lie spoke of the high eh rat I*t and stamling 
of many of Maine’s sons, mentioning Haw- 
thorne, Longfellow. Willi-. Prentiss. s nators 
Fvans, Fessenden, Morrill and Hamlin. <>m* 
of her sons ha- been a vice president of the 
l n ion, t hit a* of them t rca-urers. and so on. hav- 
ing furnished governors for a seore ot -tales. 
Mr. I ooney spoke hrielly of the loyalty of the 
sons of Maine during tin* war, sending o\er 
70.000 men to the front, far more than her 
ipiota. We all have reason tt» he proud of 
the grand old State of Maim*. 
Maine’s Schools. 
C'M'.u, l:i:|'li|!l III I \ I V Ml'I KIN | I N I *1 N I 
a ih < !:i:ask in iiik nimiu k or ri rn.s. 
H \ I II O ISIS 11 • I |>1 A I 1. I 111 VOI Ml 
O) n: ir S I \ 11-:. 
I lie !o!!u\vi:i/ ti^nr* > from the annual n- 
l"»n of |he Mato Miporinteniient of >ohuoN are 
"I inter, -i \\ hole immt.. x h.thup in the 
'hot, 211.A17; <l<rreax: >!ii-la.M year. 7*17. 
Number of x'Hulars atlomlin/ >!iool, i;»!i.«»7*»; 
lo«*iva>e. ■'». |:;7 ; a\<ra/o n/iMcn<| attorn lance 
I * b-rni. 1 IP III: 11 «n a> .»11. A vera/e -laily 
atlcmiann per »• r in. !P.:»b I .reasc. 27s. A \ 
«-ra/< lon/lh uf x*hool>, 22 w., 2 <!.: increa-e 
one-half .lax. 
I' oh' I' Male P •In r> ii. -;>t ini^ Hll»l >UIii- 
tie r term-. 2S«>; men a'«'. !. i 7 an«l winier. 
i 112 : •!* *1 a-t |op. Female l. at hei> ill >prin/ 
mil >ununi:r tonn>. |bii>; ,|> <*n a-e. b. Fall 
a in I winier, 1.21 I : i 11 • n ^» ■. 22s. I >itr«ni:t 
Ieaehei> oinploxed (|urin/ the >ear. 7.-717; «Ic- 
erea-c. .‘12. <'onlinue>| m the -ame .-ehool ilur- 
0/ lie \ ear. 2.1*22; «i* eiva>c. 2!*. Ha*l pre\Urn* 
experience, u ilm-rea-e, '*1. ili l no cx- 
I"‘I'iciice, 1.17s: im/vax-. 72. Mi:uln.ite> of 
normal h.,oU. 71!. inm-ax'. Wa.-.s ..f 
!" * 1 »*:;«■ her> per month e\. !mlii;/ boar»l, 
'■•’I I1', ili-i rea-, >" >2. \\ a/i of f.-inah: 
leathers per mm.th x- iu !in/ boanl, >17.bo; 
iio 11 a-e. si 
Tt-xl-lb.ok* tml >• In,' Applianei- T..wn> 
reportiic/ >'-hooi> x\.-II -11ppI 1 with text 
h'2: leefea-e. I t. lb-port in/ not well 
**11. i*• <I. an; merea-i |«;. I nifonnitx of tt xi- 
1.. '• b' !'• a-i '». \. > ha \ in/ un if or iii- 
'•>. b’J ill* Tt a-t .2|. I II/!'|,|. | x 11 * I' fur- 
ni-!i• 'I \\ i'b el" p,;,. ,b ft.- t-e. M. | 
ni'lo 'l xx i:h a a 1 map-. 1 J-. i:».• ■ -y.|. 
Fui n is lit 
enax-, b>2. 
N on r aiel < 111 l:«. 1- -f I Pill. 
’■lit 'b""!'. I.''i.t, 1 11 a-t 12. I r:o ie, 1 
-■•bo"'. P2U; «l,-er, «>c. 27. I’n/ra.lel x*hool>. 
I ;h*»i)!»: iU' ia-pe, 1.*I. I u/r:o|i-<I >ehool> ha\ in/ 
.11 hi'toi N 2.11U: ||< >*n a>e 2s. Ilavin/ 
!;»"*'> *11 phy-iolo/x. 2 12b: ,Jeep-ax-. |:;i. 
I lax m .*_ rla— in I- tok-k- pin/. I .bpj 7 
1 'O' *'2. I ho ii,_ la>», in other I han M ml- 
*• I b_ law. 127- : in- n a- '• 1 
I >iM *’ ale ■'. Icto! J | hum. -. |',. w li' 
"7 j miMioi.- unit >>r t„wn x -' •»:». 
h-'T; it r •. •••. 7. > 7p! ri, M in Matt 
'J' -*'• '7. I’al t- "t *ll!'. 2-to 7et Tea-e. 
«• o .i *»»*•■ i* ax', i". I: 
I •• It *1 'll 2-el "m 11! 0: i,. :;.22 1 : 1' t'rt-a'f. pi 
**■ n""l lou.'.' buiii. 7,2: 71-i• ri ix-, i .f 
•oi liotl'l I7< 
*”'*’■ 7 -Ul ■ X i')"!i i'oWlP * !• ■-lit:/ 'Upt a 
"i'• 72 I : i, .mm'. 7. l.-'iii— > oimuitlf 
1 : •1' ■ i. t'i '•'•Ii""l .. ir,!' f.;i:in/ 
t"* r* III! I.' a' n |IIiIV'I l.v ,a\\ '• : ,|>fit :i't 
> 1 ■ ni> "I x-h" not Pi*. I a' i. niiire-l bv 
1 *" 1 *b on ax', pt. i i;.| i.\ u f..s 
'lb or i"ii. >-7'...::i!*; in *i a'. > I 7M 
b ■'■' ami e \ pemli! Ill ■ A llionnt'* a Ii. 
7" I "in I,txxn ! !'• a'tj !'it '. >7"t*•.2**• •: imua'i 
''-J \\‘ii!at■:. f:'"!u 't.ate r«- .'iirx s:i>i 
1 7 | ; '1 1 I' •'•*■. Mi ss |. I e ",. I mi it'-'al 
7'. •*2-s.bbb; in s;,." \ .j e niT-i.t 
I'''* \p. n Mi. >!.: I I <"_\ •; >2:.’. 
‘•22 r.a inf n a. \ n !• :. 7'7 : -1. .• i'. 
* b. 1 "I li x j" !i•!11 nr* 71.7.27 in- 
1 1 *'•■- 1 •1 \ I. iib •: ;i" •' III* 111: 
op i»»\vn> t"i 11-_ ir. >b.i»7 2tM; it»- 
hi/li -,*!i 7 -. >. iin.' ,.i p.vx u*. m 
u '"‘7* '"|'P"i I- I. 21" i'. •■. N >miher in 
xx 7" h I•1 xx ip 'in-; "i'b-I. 1-.7 n *a-:,x .7. In 
I Nil-. V ■ ill.-IV t-< .vj. r,r. _i-P n !. 
I•' 1,1 1. ■ i- Avri im iManlam e. 
i *■ ‘i-' • miiiiM' -.-in "i t. a> ia r- 
1 1 1! i; ; .Irar* a- N uI!i■ «rf 
* * j a aii- ;. i: an 11: -, •; i-.T iir rea- 
:;J 1 !i III" a 1 a at m.; ...a i I imrea-e. _*, 
u '• nia '.ii.' i.'' •!. s J: i. * j j in 
a-'. >11 i w Us Uhl lii-U :• t- 
> T- •>-. 17. 1 i from -til. 
t ''ir -•'•7 -.i:;; ,a 11 a-r. -"j :. 
M l a na- a !■ •}.t. m, | r. |. \i 1.k-. 
H -a;. a ii _. in a .; s .,l | |,e ?.. w is- la., le ri- 
M a a- I •.: in-. I.k- n .p|U'".i a\ 
H" law w a '• ii t .,.k Ih ■ ! la-t \u_ll-l. Mi til’. 
" h ■ H I,; i1 i. lilt. I' a 11 a.51 -i II,- to j ,.i|,t 
in Ha 1!: I a |, lliali.t Mi-- imiKnliati u- 
U'i -a, "i ’|a law. ’I here iia- In •-n 
V- :■> •• irelal at tent inn ;v r. x i.. -el. .-t in. .f 
11.■..— 1111• I all i. ;• s. |• 1 i •.i: ai.ii11, — |;, lia ir 
I l-i 1 > pupil-. 
.Mr. I.II a ral\.•■•at- ! in 11 a hum it a_ i a 
till'.' ill the a,Millie.I, -a: I,.,.' I'hen I- III I 
"I ill-trie i1 11 Ml ail,. a ill,,la l.rtla'il. of 
n mi ai -• U'i! 1 11 111 > < ale I in lie t r v 
I" tia It linin', w 1 i mi ■! in- primal eml > t ail 
in in (ion ! iieii.a, .** 
1 •- r- wit- <.f ti'. iw r. ;n_ i;:-tru. leai 
m ,,; ih -t ,-t tmiiai nl an*i iia: 
1 a 1,"i all J|| A up :•> W (rtf \\ t- hop- 
'! in a|i •! \\ lien ellael. .!. ItiM a!.-; t- 
1 have in h> >\ a\. mark- In- Male 
-up. ;nt. i- nt. I a he -l.'i ia rurat -*-In•<■ i- 
W h'l at iin- lia- I" lie.-I _• m r:t 11>. in un- 
i'eleli 'I lla !- a.'lie r- ir.' e* li In aail-. "I 
a il 1 Ha u i: \\ ! -« ! ,: .• 111 t 
I '• rail a-i MSI ,.-k- : the m< H‘ •. <>t ptiMm 
"p'liiuii. I'.iit- m te r tl t• !i:.that Ih1- iu- 
-i' u tiau i- *! mile>r inip n ii,.a 
I h" ••(".. •.ii; ui- an :• u •, ipter .ui 
iin i' iv "i.'i' tie 'll", 'em- fin pa:1 ..t- 
’, r'e. J' e 11V e It ■! e 1 •]. 
I M a., Ul-l-.l h. I Ml" .-- file 
< -, e >" ain'i!."". ! -: ; -' a 
"-'A tin I In \ eel'll .'Ha Ui Ih. 
m u tn "5 t t• a ;• s- : i. 11.• r- tie! pu- 
I'M- 1 ■. :• .! »a -111 t a ,II,i.limit f.»r lie in 
Mill pi "! tip V\ 
'j Ml ui.' ;• in "i tin u-trn M m m !e -eti*M-!- 
1' ''.'in a a ! "ill at 1 hex n-e ml 
•Ml"' he u a I.J ,} TI -eh" •! 
i-"-:ue! m i■ 1 1 rue -ui mu tn in... 
:• He x pm Mu ::. i ri- in"!. at- 
t- ml < m ..tie v, ill, i:,. truant 
■ llie, r- t lie ! e 11 r 111 ii u Me ialt.-r vv .| ii a 
1 -i at P iu if ,-ii ;• pin'' I t\v u» att. n 
!e ■' u ia vv v I. le I ; I i.il f tiev -"in; iihui-l 
-If iin a- "I- _' M1 -1 I a a ! n I: ':" 11 u 1II111 
ale : U .1 Ml law h- W i.ere the li-Uiaf-V — 
• *'• i ii. m Mu ike -- n -1. 
"VV-a : I in lit I'" in I II "I ••"! r- "t -' ie!v m 
t : •• rail •! -eh ti •.. > w iii-h ;uij P- in ,. 
il*' Mi" -:uip '•■' ir- !i. n ■• ! •! I.! »> ;.t 
I* a\ I'. Hi• II lain -i in' t h. .t 1 ’11 n 
"I Ip 'll-: •: -v -t U.l lie 
"f I < Il -,(| -•!• : tn li Ml V I. "I, 
t» ■ he I il III! il II."' : 'Pei .in.; t n ,*n- 
a ui' '■ a lie .tin"- ill.I 111 II fa V :itt -!u| Me e- 
V- aiel Ian. pa: f, U h. »:: 
"if •" e i- r- w .a '*., a n itu a.:'. 
I ! I • W ■ s a.,:.,! .. ,j, ..... a 
l• il’„ a: in. ", -. 
Mamf Mit'ers. 
« i-i-iel il.le t illl',,1 1 III. lei- 
"\a I l.\ ti: -■ in an mu 
Iain I Mi i, A I V v i Mlf a 
’"li W a- i- .1 v i; \ > 111 a mm le 
p .. m t>\ I. I.. ■" I. 
• a ta!- t a,, mill- Me \ I ! 
lie ! .mini .n a IV .", In .1. » ,| 
'H tar 1 III'". \ Hu .'I 1 ... |\ 
"t 'A i-" t-f I. M". lam. ! a M 
M- m l I- "l I MMaw •• M i-- -t 
! '• -I.-p| l‘e vv- uit > 
..I I he *'"i. v. nt lull "I I 
.' MU* Id "la:: .n- d II.. i.jii'.i aw In 
'' H 1 l\- Mi* f.. ■ I\', c.. •> I 
■ .III. I \ i.»I' i. IT; 1*. not,-... .! IV ll 
I •■! : \\ mbit ~bm. s V,,rk. 
I II.' !I' nil 'h*»"t in. III:.;; !i: 1 tic ..ns■ > 
■ 11nm:' ..I Hi-' M i.n iin il;a ha t..-. n a r- 
aiia- \. «ruor linn mh h i- •.»V« 
ba.lg* In or given Hi- .a 11111 m 111.. > n i: k' 11 _• :he 
I high. 'I n 11 :t 11 y 1.- m c. \ in. 
1111 r* v in* utal t t‘i > | ii \. Warren I Piper 
I ul I.-, w mt"U hi' I •cdi f>uuni"i"n.'l ami n aimc ! "I’ic.-v i.. rink •' <• ;; -t hi,, an will nun ■•halt 
cm ml an alliM; am c < ..i p- : In •• g. ai m. 
I "in- "I whirl! 'hill I'l a romp. I «• 111 dllie.i't. 
ami I x\ Hr pnx at.'. 
Hlr l-.li'W.T! il A Ilcri. HI report* tlial |l:.m 
11 1' In ell a giv il boom -ilic ri'l year .1 \\ in- 
i'' Harbor an at Norlln a-* llarb..: il.. 
!• r plam I >na anil a u.-w In i' tie 
< 11 11 '~" ■ Inn. has him bn; •' 1 ■. Plr. :- 
[ In ami N. w Voik pa: -. \ Vt! in a-t 
; II irboi b'. c ;taj. ba\r iHo l>. n bin i. Hi"-: 
| H '!ii:i.I "'1:11.: trom s:;.ono |«; -.ono 
| :n ii \t n r. lito on.- cottag. Ini' b, m Imi :t 
•tn.l m'M :ai "iiirr- have undergone .hang.•* 
and a.lditi.'i 
Ixertei* & I t irs, 
I ll. w ii. a 1 cl "p in I- alien m « \ J r« t«-. 1 10 
v V li only half hr a\« aur. 
\ Youi M- I’roiiii ii i"ii lub "! M 
c!i I'.'ii' !i i' l». ■. on;ai i/. d. 
■'ll \\ illiam idon < uimn ng !,.>t his lamr 
— "\\h _olit of t hr barrarat scandal. 
I II. 'Pay la idge in Scotland i* the longest 
bride.' in the World, brim. 10,7m) b et in length. 
II ,usi s*jiM),no.i i" 1.111 \ Hi. lair <. rand 1 ‘like 
Nicholas ot Him* a. who died rc.chtlx in the 
» inn a. 
Idle low.. Prohibit ionmt* ha\e nominab d a 
"tale tick. 1 h. ad« d by |*aae I'. < 11 ni |..| 
< .ox cruor. 
Pin ‘.alan <• 'heel of the li.|uidatofs of tin 
Barii._ Brother* show* Mabiliti. 'of LT.ouu.imiu 
alld asset' LvTbO.OOO. 
I’lie French and American Ministers tot hir 
hax. protested against the numerous outrage* 
‘•n foreigners in ihat count r>. 
tjhiccii V i<t ria i* now the oldest sovereign 
in Knrop. e\eept I lie Kill" of Ihnmark. who 
i* her senior by one y ar. 
President Harrison, with a party of friends, 
will uo io M onnt Met i regor durim: tin* summer 
for tin purpose of vmiting the cottage in w liieh 
<«eii. <. rant died. 
V census of Ireland shows that tin M.tlm- 
lists are the only religious body that lias not 
lost mound in the past decade. The Catholic* 
fell oil' 411,1 Hi and the Methodists gained 
I'lie Austrian Colonies have been brought in- 
to tlte Postal i'nion. which mean* a reduction 
of postage to those countries to live cent* pet- 
half ounce for letters and two cent* for postal 
cards. 
The late r\ •( i ov. rimr Lippitt of Ithode 1*1 a ml 
in '.pleat lii-il £.">000 each to the Hhode Island So- 
ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
and the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to animals. 
New? of the W ek 
Vi : N I in. '1 !.• 1 If i- 
rou-i 4 -'inp ti:\ ini- -- nt ■;:: a ii mar, -i_m■ 
lion. A a <•- |-r. 1 jr \t hi. li 
-lull- 1 ii it tin *a11» -ra! io;; hi- .an. u !••■! to 
i—u* -liur< ««• ■: k t h-• pur 
111:« of t• ;i !!. in a'l 'O'. t.*r tin: 
purpo-t ol p: o\ i ! ,.n r !«• 
5 r:t< k inn a ■«• rt i ■ ji ot ;i •. :. to a ;ppit;o 
lit w oal a- a ■ in- a ■: ». A r ini- 
}*r m imnt-.i li M a ■ u M ,t. 
tuiar-’ A i; .'ii ;u. .it Ktnnar inur- !;n 
ami t'it ■ 11" 1 tin to t\\ inn ti r-: I’; -i.k-nt. 
I 11. Hi- lit 1. '■ -••!.. -). >\\ !,. « ; !'• : .i ami 
lr. :i-n: a*r. A 1It null-ill'. I >r\: I a.. ; -r-. 
Ii. M «o...'-Uit.ua) ; 1 ! -. \\ .< k. W a. 
M I 1 ( I 'll i- f. 11 H ! Hi. .1 l:. i’o lock. 
«.init<»r«i: \\ It. l-iivy. Nortli It-rwi k. 
lii* iv uta- ni :ir in mi ua;> fir.;*- tint a 
prominent m-iii »**!• "t tin <io\ n o ’- -tat’ 
-nit-lup..at.- ia-.ni.a_'. ami < oi. \\ .-•a>u 
limit*. of Aiin'i-t.i. i- u.t r,:i..;i. i a- i.A -u 
--"!■.l'iit | r- !• il.:i;’ it a:a I hat 11 m. I'. 
I’. «11 imut nor : nut 1 for 1 •, a>r t»m 11.:--1 ;> 
ia wiii 1m- < oi tiniit'tl :;i flit: i»»-xt liH'itiiu; <- I 
: fun.•! .’1 ’a : imi- u ot in :r\ A >r- ot 
tin !-i >i\iii M tint. knmn.nl wiii lukt- platv 
Hi « ■ a: nil in. in a; ... ; n.; ot Vunii-l. 
Tilt M ai:,.. ( oHn ;a n! ;a la W 
Tin.:-' t •! a :a—.'ution :mtin-t 
opt liinn t lit \\ .-rivlA T : t. 11 .-,m.i._\ ami m 
1 -nr.i/in_ tii ••• i.: ;• I ■■ ■: ot Hit- >1 aim l! m l 
k pt-r-‘ \ -- a- a' a! Ha.-k «,*j | : •! i- 
1'ition :t ii -1 n-ail m inn it- !■« f in t!-i- im ti 
ot Mtppn --inn tin ii«;-:•»r !; al’i .I im ilar- 
n ar I of If mn >r Ii vi iJ« tir-; annual Ii11- 
•t.-r T:. 1' W. * M i--ui w t- 
pt -i n n: cl t\ a, Aft, j- 
ot n nr* f w ,- 'nh -I. i_. \\ '■!■.I h, 
u l> im : :i_ Tr.t-n.l- at T< -n'un-! -I 
i:i. -- ; r.a in t i .11• rr.o--n 
am! !•■ nit n o' -. 1 writ a ;-u: •! i. lint 1 inn 
r u -!ii| :.! i. — ’.1 ■; :■ 11; -f ihr 
1 o : i. Maim if n U A --o.-iat a i-i in 
!.- u 1-t u -i IT. ■ l!.. t ill.*winn 
'i’o v a 1! V. *. I.. w:-t.m; 
\ ■ pr. J. I a r col W ‘1 ia:n 
,' .• V. ![ 
;; t! -. 1 ■ : ... ouiT- I a! 
• !-*. :• l*o-l 1! v. -,••••*. 1 :. iia’..r 
•-1 ia 
: *;.' (• i,..;"- i.,.* i! 
-! :t •! V 
!•. -ak v ’• V ;i:* ati-i wiii h i- 
■■■•-. .o’ : : t A m. 
v. o, \ ■•••■ I. l-Hm i’ortiiiii !. Ail- 
-.'a at .! I’. ,n_ •* -inn a:: i- 
1 C a .;•••• r .jia.' a: 
.o .' v II-1 1 •! Wa-i.mn- 
t ; •" r No. i. 
U k-. \\ :... oo a ■ -t -i-! f a* ! i'l 
a a 'a v A o. .m' A rv. 'k 
n o '! a .!,. a :u- 
t :• -a inn kamrr It ~~ .i r \f. I.' .•• ] 
I 1 .O- 
_ a : ’• H;. All r 
.-VI V 'A v v a-mi'y,, 
i■ r a "\ m." .i- r t; uuj- 
a 111. lit o: 1 ... 1 1,1.'-.I io W Hi: a- of 
! 1 U O ! '.'I '. 
i.. 1 •.. ■ i, I----. 'A : : o ,. i 
.M < :ar ,■■ ■ ;■ : I- 
-1 im !: Cm in Itanno". ■ oi .'.I*:. *• i- 
-v. r1 .’.t : ■ !!• 11 .. 1 i .a ! 
■ 1 '• : i-. \. 1 _■ ll*:: plsr. v 
\ 11 !■: V- ; Mr _ir 
< 11*; iV. ! \ p..-;;.' j 
ift Mr.* 
1- --ii v. •’ r- .i r I I..m, If. 
! r\lirun. •! \< a: >. -• .a.min tor 
Mi- !v 11 ■ \ *V i: ■ ! *n I \ satur- 
■! Ill on j ri_r < ! !;. ! .? !.* .. }-.!*!;1. 
1 wiiiwarri* !.« .i.i. ? < n,.-s.T w k at 
1* '.v • ■ .1. i. v. it|j 
ti** 1 Ih :• lit H 
ii' N 1'. .:■•■*.* -1-. r til. i» tj ; ;>t 
tin: 11 i in_. 
i;. \. I !:••*. ;■ ,*!• r ■: : .• -p..,, <j 
; • ♦ •? :M \ i J 'a ; •. n,.r. 
u <• iii lioftoi -• t Mr. > 
r. '• i. I! M 
1 ■' ]• W : ■ •? .\| r. 
'!• ;• ,, n -i. t- 
’''v ii• •'i:*!i iiia!i at .11 ’ai.. -■ i. i.. jj,, -. in 
"« ■> Tl •! Am M. \ : IM ...-.lit... an-l 
: lit. i-l ■ I;,-:• : \r_ .... |>. 
.! 'I.j '! : r- IIP 1,1 ■ !/..«. „f !„ 
I'niiiik r.u tl in iV, „t«u I o' !|| 
Ti, 
u .■ i.1 Mi.;. •• k —,„ ; 
I I.. :i. 'i ■: , i- j-M. |,i. 
: U. N % ... k. 
>1. ,ii a. \ u Vm \ h 
1- :.,r)--,i:k, \V. |>-,, 
v ■' '1 I-. •, N ■„ ,,-k: 
!i. Ii I, .1. U M: \, A ... I | 
1 -" '1 '1 '1' 11 '1 I''.... .. IT,. 
V ■■ ,[ 1 i. \ \, ..... 
■ii. i", I,,' i, ■■ i,■ !• a in: .,,1,:,ir*-. 
«... ..ll. ■! I!„ 
... '• ■ " ! 'trilit. I.:,- I i, 
.li.liiit 1, ! to ,■ Ill,, [or :in,an,, in 
-S.t-nu "■ N-» '■ 1 >r.■ w 
.! ".■Oil'll1, .iii- 1,; .it,-.. Tr. moiiT 
1 1 1 ■ !•’!' -• 1 111'- i- ,.!>■ it r I;• 1 -i- 
'Hill,>• ill V. I 
1 t-.a-Ull in. .: 11, \ a- in irrn .j 
i1 ■ -in...- ■ a V w ^ 11 M Sal. 
..ii- Mia: ini -: I, .|„n It!- 
11.1' 1 -11 il l. Him > |{. \; u 
III. II mil ---■ ill Ni v I ir ail. |,-,- 
■ -■ '■ ■> .'-i .Man :1, 
1 It'll ;lil' ■: ll III, 11,1,-1:1 nil -,.Mora-,1,*' 
i‘, i,,: i,in t, mi-, w.,:t hi 
t irk 1 a- iii 111! r 1,, I : r—!\ : .1,,,,.x,. 
...T w.-lit ;.-l, |i„,.tr w,..„ 
1 1 T*1 1 k •: ■ aa ) j' < I III a 1.1 a i u i n_r 1 
;'1Ji' •' 1 1 :r 1 ’ll*.'.I *i. 
'■'v f t '•’ ! Ill r,. ,, |, |„. )!(. 
Mi*- ", ..t tiia-. ,, ■)l> 
1 ! ! %vi ’A i> hi-, !,.- j*. jv's 
;; 
! i; 
(in I "'ti in u ii n-i ,tiT iii-- t,..._ 
1 k'»r—l!*V i.J Ij.in .! I Kill U ak- k 
'*;,h •* '• 1 *"i' /’ii.- iiin t• 111;:k• 
l* Wit. i I'. t \ ii't laiian. ! 
Mr '■ i■ i,- 1 »•!( .-in-1-. j iii ||-. ; 
a — i. i. 1 fj. roll- 
I *1 r< :ii< a* nr ti, riufi ort.tr- 
M i .1, ; I, |W taUr I 
in W! I.!i •.I | ’t ||>(, ,i_ 
•'•»» M ‘to .I ,r f j 
1 
:' 1 1 :1 1: j .11 M "' i, art 
o *• "a ••it:..' i>! M,| .!'- of for I 
'• '*• :*i!i»»nr»t »'■: Mr -fat* In.in ia\. | 
!i '• //U '■ .i r i .b-'-uvy ija- u.»m- ! 
\\ 1 ^ ("'V' •»* the j 
H 
’»■ a 11 M a rr. -l in V w 1 
:'lar; ■; n ;• i, j),-(Miiliezzleu)- |.» of 
I! i- rum f» i in < HU.idian political <-ir- j 
1:1 Mai -luiial.l i- to he made a I 
'• |h*r •• ••!. in !' o_niti(n of sir I 
'*41 IJ.-ports <#f tornadoes it I 
1 "" -!‘ iii'-:-. Kansas and K.ntucw "at- j 
|,‘i ul damage to crops and buil k ! 
:n-' "• V4'«al live- were lost.Captain An- I 
:r. w- ,ii tbi dory Mermaid and Captain Caw- | 
'r ;t "erpei.t -ailed from <* an I 
• i"i\ \\ int M i--., at -i sund.av on 
1h* 1 •• ’'’ F‘- ■' J- KnglamLfo. ki.nno, 
v!i: •'' M- i.a\ ba ing Ijfc-oiheav v vveatiiei 
■ 1 'i1 * ; I'll h.. Me I ion a Id di. d ii 
Indianap.di- last .Monday night at the age of ; .1 be drouth ii.- tM-.-n mo-t effectually 1 i‘ok. i, 1 hroughout New Kngland. The rain 
genera 11 v -auie too !.ai.- p, -ave the tir-t hay 
■Top. but lit«>ugh i* — in <)ilaid ity t b«- «jli.aiit\ 
promises to be much bettei than la-t vear. I 
'ill.- Mltlook for bo. | j f;adt 
• moiiraging. Th<- hot weather, however. I 
brought orn and tm-ana along ve;-\ rapidiv,* * ,,|1'b ‘Top- ar* now vcia promking.’ Ai.- i,!‘ m e beginning to -b-u -on,.: -ign- ni In gbt I are! ii: some pi a-. am dropping from the 
Il» « s.\ meeting o. tlie Fort Pavm < oal and Iron 1 on.pany wa- held in lb.-ton Monda\. 
I be a < t ion of F\ < .o\ llior < rood. !, Ol New 
Hampshire, wa- raiili. d.\t ib \. r’\ Mi — ., ! 
i-t Monday night, Warren A. "haw -hot H.-m | 
v Lobe it-. Arthur Morgan and hk | •laughter. Lizzie. Another daughter win. in- 
terfered was beaten over the head with a re- 
volv. r. "haw then M-w out his own I rains. 1 Moi gan may -lie.Ml tin eiiorl- made to 
aw it the pending I«•« bout of gd.voi.*- tin-plate j workers in Wale- have roved fruith ( n- 
1,‘" :i bang, in the 'itnation come- this w.-. k 
the works will elo.se Moudav nevt. 
I’* dd t. u. P< <ii >. Tii.; Min lb | ubii.-aii 1 
convention was enthusiastic throughout. The 
platform i.-cogni/z-- the McKinley bill a- the-i 
ablest expression of that principle ena. led in the fulfillment ot Kepublh an promise-. Sena- ! 
tor Sherman made a speech against the free 
coinage- of sii-ver. Secretary F oster wa- detain- : 
•d ut Washington but sent a letter, in Ohio 
unity aud enthn-iasm among the Ke-puhlicaus 
have heretofore always been followed by a victory, and there has never been more of 
•these per. tpiisities for success, than whs ap- pareurln the Itcpuhliean < oiiv.-ntion which has 
yhosen “Protection to American industry" for ifis watchword and for its standard hearer the 
greatest among Ohio ch-impions of cause. 
Governor Patterson, of Pennsylvania, has 
vetoed the compulsory education bill.pn- 
mier Abbott makes no changes in the Macdon- 
ald Cabinet, the present members consentin''to 
retain their portfolios. T. Shaughnm-sv ! ucreeds Mr. Abbott as director of the Cauadi- j 
an Paciht. Me is also appointed vice presi- dent......An ellort i- being made to make New 
Mirk city the location of the next I>tnocrntjc 
National Convention.Kansas republicans 
are deserting the third partv movement. Al- « 
ready 1£T> sub-alliances have signified their in- t tention of leaving the peop'c’s partv, the 1 
general reason for the repudiation being ex- ! pressed by one of the disaffected bodies in 1 j 
i> ioi \V In-IV-p. tile South was lint 
pi iiteil in 1 he < iueiimati convention : and 
Uhi r... u. IM’lirve tin third part) will dis- 
rupt 'lie r pm mi party to the benefit of the 
!< mo-ratie put); then lore, be it Resolved, 
’•hat \e a'nan >i; the third part) to return to 
1 '• past atli M it ions.level a lid’s friends have 
.ken alarm, and haw been compelled to :•••- 
hi, -wicdne that there i- ^rowmg opposition to 
i"* r- nominal ion on tin part of Southern aim 
W -i* rn men. The ta.-t.ie> to whieh the (’lew- j 
'■•ml ! •: are n ■ rtiu- to break the foree «.f 
::.m opposition, or at lea-t explain it. are 
Hot Well calculated to add t<> the strength of 
tin ir andidate. or t promote harmoii) in the 
im.ksot tin ; artx. F\-l oiiL'n-s-mun Morri- 
i' ondit. ,: with the prediction that the i 
Uepa: Scan- xvi'd earn (aiifornin. \\ a-hino- 
ton. < oiorado. Nebraska. Idaho, the two Da- 
kotas. K ins is and other States too numerous 
t » mention. 
W xsiiiNii ion W iiispi- i;im;s. The Uuited 
"tales treasurer’s statement issued .June 1> 
slmxvs a a-'n .ban of S U. 1 lb ,000, Of whieh 
boo is on deposit with national banks 
and aw.'.u.ooo in fractional silver, deducting 
X' !;' < 11 items the lie* rash balance is but Sl.-tD,- 
" tic I .West li.u,' Wt eached.Secretary 
l:i !.:is issuoi an.,,flier adwrtisenieiit invit- 
in_r proposal- for the c,,nstruetiou of the steel. 
tx\ in—ct exv. >. a-coin. torpedo boat. Proposals 
xvil. >„■ j ein d Aihii-1 ISth, and the contract 
imi't be couipli ted in 12 months.(Jen. 
< diaries M. <Jrn-\.M r of Ohio has been ap- 
pointed an a_ent oi the Treasury Department 
t > ’.-it l iiroj e in th- interests ..f 11>e World’s 
< "uiu.ldan l.\po-;jn n.If report* from 
11m) ti in leiraid to Hij.p.dxte are true, that 
iM'.-r rix i.- the North American savage in His 
1 :i! in. 111 ■•! a u j; 1 e I i; 11 d prisoners, tort tirltlir 
'Mi to .th.1: i' uml-rstoed that Fred 
I xvlio is on hi- wax home, will not re- 
turn to llaxti a- Minister. Jlis < ours.- in rela- 
on to prop.;-, d con hi station has not. it 
is sa eel «atisfa« tor \.d lie United States 
'■• .; >!' Alert and M. l.ican have sailed from 
"an I n ■ >. ,. for Ai-.-ka to prevent poaibin" 
■ n tiie st a -."-or- irx Tra. x has issued reu- 
n ii: i"r tlie distribution of the appropriu- 
Mi: •* S2.'..mo „• the nax al reserve in the 
xei at. ', Pm-,. State- having such a 
l '! -. xv’ r- ive SJ2 a man and necessarx 
nu.iiii lolls tral e,j lipuiellts. 
KKl’l l;|.l' AN ,101'liNAL. 
PI A'T. I lit li"l> \ \ It M. j.,. isai. 
-'I KX 1 KX III I;sl»A X MoK.MMi 111 THE 
Republican Journal Pub, Go. 
B,-KV m s.NMS mISaUEK 
Kl i, I’YFk. l.iHAi. Pim ok. 
I .:■■ i1 | 1 > i -ah* id tin An n onda Mine to 
mi' ;. : dicate for >-_\'..ooo tradiet- 
••<!. !*'■■. l- “-make -tor).” 
i. (.a/ tte r, ports that a dei r has 
a Auburn. If the word had been 
'i 
1 
a. -Ve slioui 1, :t bnve been surprised. 
Tin- a! t ;• XX ere 1.1.M1, | "U- sonic t Went)-tix i* 
x •- •:‘ in- :•» our -eliool day re-,die* 
1 R j -an part) n, x-r won a battle -x 
t oe\er l.i't ..j when ii was honest 
.: -ur i_, ii'. ’1 he hone-* and eonservat ve 
let w.i i;i* anin^ ha-.,- th* largest battalions 
X' le nm-ler und'-r on* !i:i_'. Maio;- Me- 
kin’- X 
1 l’1 :: 1 ii ! T mi'. Iielaid ha- an 
1 \a: a*!ii-i \vi,w -eijsibly n-erv.-- : 
! H 1 r coiitaiiu <] -i letter from 
M "• _i■!11 'iii'i:: 'i:gg«-iing that mom-y 
I; ie! pI'N Id. not he- 
■ O' i ! a. !.< t 'In -ame amount of monev 
th'*: W. -• !.< iir. -t< d in I. .onii eg Maine. 
'Ii Ilia; the 1'itie I lee Mate 
;• a r_ ■ the ; rout u the 1 i>r of eiiter- 
* 1. i_a;n out' iile.l the Nautili).- 
: < a; >.. .v V ok Matin day. in the an- 
‘"a t the * orinthian N uciit luh. 
1 ter de-jglii d b\ 11 e r Ii-hofl. 
Id":': !b 1 here! •lore de-« rded in these 
o.iiii,'. Id on her performance- in her tir~t 
i»vo ■ 'he ; romi'e- :.: keep a! the head of 
Ti. i' far -he ea- !.. atm th. Purge.— 
Lon! < *•• \*T> p.’iht. 
•LnLo_ ::*«»111 th. report- v\ -• e in th'- 
ie -pap'a t*,; l• ti'MI pot in the ! h.r 1 ( oii- 
o IH-ti a t j' onjdiig In-i-k \. It -eem.- 
:,;i > 'i*« d ! .let ’hat 1. -V. I'i.i ieigll i- 
1 Hie it. i. and the 1 !'W.-rth American „f 
-t u-ek Priiid) ann-uiniail the candidacy 
1 ■* ’!' ^ I P -Wi 1 (‘tiler name' have 
"U* >. mu ii"i authoritative!). • >u* 
M oikeii :' a amii late for re-eiec- 
H tm.: i !• .t -iM m To he gr« atly disturbed 
> Hie ; Oite-t _oing Oil lor )li- [dace. It will 
)•■'(" or iiioi'e before the nominating con- 
tention meet-. 
1 a:. ..; oi.fereii. of th* Maine 
* l" he iield in Muchia-. 
l’"t'h. ps :o, g: •wing accounts of tin Maine 
■ 'd the ho'pitalitie- of the 
Macj.ia- pe. p -:>I .!u!\ may hav prompted 
How •< r that may he. the < oti- 
;' d ;. -. -.: ;• no ini-Iakc. and 
'"* ) vs in ; that th* ceije- of the < bngrega- 
•* * ’i M 11 hia- -we -ay nothing of 
O' t h*. nm.-t important 
-r- < hill « rgani/ation- are second to 
'h. Mate m rulture orThai thev 
:• e w. :ked Ih"", ie- th‘ church edilice and 
dantly I > t i f \. 
'"irespondent report- a new 
O'* 1 v. a-h peeving upon the apple tree-, 
a for* ir* i- we | he black knot has 
n.. i!. 1 the cherry and plum tree-, 
■ ■ i: t -v >i in ha- de-trov« 1 the currant 
!!•* p' d bug -it- on tin- ground to 
■’ '*-di op of cucumlier- and Mpia.-h- 
i'l at' ir*' «! 'lie hi- worst, and 
I !"•' e(' ii hi- work year after 
'>! '• '-w aiiot u*i■engine of destruction 
1 11 *j>‘ "f a worm i- cutting >hort the 
1 *•!•»; of (*ie ning- and P.aldwin-, I 
worm i- too much. <n.r correspond- 
T L e Wiii *'tui n" into'oinething else. 
1 ■•'•lit n;a\ on I) he more worm*. 
" gat ihe Maine new.-papers gener- 
:‘‘1J "bar they in to pre-ent the 
-mir»*e- and attraction- i,{the State to 
but j* can T; no harm t: 
uol emloi>- the following from a cor- 
-p*>i)deiit of ii;.- Portland Advertiser; 
>'! iminer p >ort husine— of Maine to day 
1 in ii i11f 111 \. i lie great multitude 
pleasure seekers is fast beginning to appro- it*- her to :iuti. -. le r li. altli-giving < !iinate. 
■uie vn iii an ie ».Hig [cue groves. |.,;i the 
l'r‘M sin* take ho d of thi- important 
1,1 d'er i T, II to the people of the World the 
-c >t L«*'t that Mam.: i- the Mate for health 
111 ''1 *i *\ ii;.-lit. and every hit! in the grand old 
1''' wib 'ome- a beehive of humanity, ex- 
II in 'pirit' and grateful to th“ medium 
Hi t1 dire, b d their fooi-tei»s to the Pine Tree 
Mat* 
1 hi- •- il.uuv.tte 'cnnon President Hyde 
i> .\ i,.;u took for hi' subject the relations 
!"iv\, u sckbohtrship and ('hristianity. <’on- 
'• ited :iL.t blundering ecclesiastics, he said. 
Ii 1 been .’lischievously busy in getting 
ui< eon diets between the two. To-day the 
quc-tioi was over the origin of certain books 
* *he Bible. The question vva> one for schol- 
ar'!'!]; to -*• ttle by it' own methods, without 
in’erfen rov or intimidat ion. '1 he business of 
liie 'cbobt he held to be to lind out and pro- 
claim lb. truth, regardless of creeds, tra- 
,iili ,n' h ■ ,*■* '- o! council.- or votes of a»s**). 
oiies. As holarship is loyalty to trutih. so 
( hristianity is fidelity to the life of love** 
l *ve for t.od, for good, for righteou.>ue*s, for 
f> ow man. >ehoiar>hip and ( hristianity, the 
•• iker maintained, move on different planes 
and can never conflict. 
I’d It Let* or the Removal of the County 
Attorney. 
ne following resolution was passed at the re- 
1,1 westing ot the Waldo County Conference of 
ji< ( ongregational ( hutches and espies ordered 
oc -igne-i by tile ieo<lcr»tor and forwarded to 
* v*overnor and to the newspapers. The resoiu- 
'■ u \vanumerously signed also by members ot 
u.* 1 oiiferenre, as given below. 
Wheithe au.se of temperance Is dear to i 
,,JJ' "'d we stand pledged to work for it lii'l s'l'iivr to our homes protection from the 1 
saloon, and ji 
VV lu-n as the course of our ( ounty Attorney lias ought reproach tt|»on the temperance work in the ; “unty, ddeated the ends ot justice ami demon 
~! 1 ate•, the uulitncsH for the position, he it 
Resolved, That we, members of the \Val«fa> 
"imty (.inference ot < ongregational Churchy 
respeet.tully petition the (Governor turciinaeMr 
Attorney at an early dam, and appoint) » 
!|,i '■ • oee man in his place before the next i*vw» 
I »ourt. 
'Signed, Rollin T. Hack. Moderator- .»* m 
...... v.vim;m, nuo. X*.. |rCH 
lieton, VV s. Hatch. L. It. Elder, s. it Vniw 
N( wvpaper Notes. 
W e have only opportunity to say tbts week tract* 
>!r. .Joseph Wood, Secretary of the Maine Prea» 
.-delation, and Jate of the Mt. Desert Herald, 
All at an « arly date begin the publication at Bur 
I arbor of a weekly paper, to be known as tlu* 
lainc Coast Cottager. It. will be “specially de- 
oted to advertising the attractions of the many 
"turner colonies of seaside cottages along tile 
oast of Maine,” and we risk nothing in adding 
nit it will be worthy of an abundant patronage. 1 
I he sophomores of Bales had their pri/.e debate ionday. 
(rul-r «r the Varht M*r|nrlr. 
It was announced last week that the cruising ; 
ya--ht Marjorie would make a trip to Pulpit Har- 
bor, North Haven. Thursday morning the yacht 
got underway with a light wind from the South. 
The following were of the party George W. Pur- j 
gess, Samuel Adams, H. .1. Locke, and the editor 
and local editor of tin* Journal. 
The Marjorie lias been mentioned in the col ■ 
umns of the Journal but lias not been fully de 
scribed. Trie yacht is twenty four feet overall, | 
eight feet beam, and draws about four feet I 
of watt r. Siu is sloop rigged, with a short mast 
and no top hamper. She has but two sails, and is 
designed for cruising rather than for speed. There 
are 14oo pounds of iron on the keel and about ‘2,000 
pounds inside, making her very stiff and sea 
worthy. Her eabin extends nearly the whole 
length, a small cockpit cutting off the after part. 
A fairly high trunk gives good head room. A 
person ran sit upright on the transoms. The in- 
terior is finished in natura. oak and is very hand 
si me. Wide transoms, whi-h are cushioned, give 
ample sleeping accommodations for four persons. 
Till sloop is painted white outside as far down as 
t le copper paint, and the trunk a light ye'lovv. 
She lias graceful lines, a sharp bow ami overhang 
■ ft, making her as handsome a yacht as Is owned 
m Pelfa-t. The sloop was built by Kd. L. Marom 
ber and i- owned by the editor of the Journal. 
The loop was handicapped on this her first ex 
tended cruise by towing a boat fourteen feet long. 
As the wind was light, and deada-head.it soon 
became evident that Pulpit Harbor could not bo 
reached, and It was decided that the two days’trip 
might be profitably spent lay cruising about 1-les 
>m i*no of the finest islands on the Maine coast. 
People fr< m abroad are delighted with the many 
1-lands at ut Penobscot Pay and adjacent waters, 
but strange as it may appear the mn.i->rit\ of our 
own people are ignorant of the beautiful sccnerv 
within a few miles of their very doors. <>f the 
party ol five on hoard the Majorle, but tw** had 
ever sailed through tin* picturesque waters of 
<.ilkey ’n Harbor. 
Al two o’clock in th afternoon the Marjorie 
dropped am hor in Crow Cove, on the west side 
and about midway <*i the island. Just outside are 
three small islands, Hog, Seal and Flat l.-laml> 
They have been bought by Philadelphia parties 
On seal Island a hand.-ome cottage has been erect 
■•! the present sea.-on. < row Cove is one of the 
prettii -t indentations on the coast of Islesboro, 
aid at high water pre.-i nte an inviting appear 
am < The trees, now in full foliage, extend to 
the water's edge, and in some places throw their 
bram-hes out over the water. Opposite Clow < ove 
0 ;. .stern side of the l.-land 1- Poiuity Cove, 
•’ ’■“'•k of b*oil between forms the narrowe-t 
part of the islaud. A person can throw a stone 
ii"iM i.'ii- w;ihts <u uni* -i if iu iIk- water- <n me 
opposite side. Across this narrow neck runs the 
main road of the island. Bounty Cove is another 
<• harming -pot. h is said to have derived Us name 
from the fact that bounty catchers frequented the 
place. Many years ago the government paid a 
bounty to llshing vessels, which fact was taken ad- 
vantage >f and government was defrauded. Isles 
boro was not alone in this scheme for it was prac 
tired all along the coast. Vessels would take 
out llshing papers and lie concealed all summer in 
some sheltered place, and in the fall the owners 
W"uld make out a fictitious schedule and draw 
f, a government the bounty paid. Bounty < ove 
wa- a favorite place le those alleged llshing ves 
-els. 
lam- art very plentiful at t row Cove. In a 
short time two of the party enti< ed nearly a bushel 
from the Mats. A chowder was served on board 
the vaclit. A run was taken ou shore, (apt 
Tno:i!.'i- and Capt. Kmery Williams reside here. 
1 .• are brothers and are well known in Belfast. 
4 apt. Kmery having lor several years run the 
p -.* t K Pth between Crow Cove and Belfast, 
i cy are retired -ca captains, are well-to-do and 
cave comfortable homes. < apt. Kmery is handy 
w itn tools and during the past winter has built a 
handr-ome yawl boat for the new Pendleton 
-■•homier Molding in aider’s yard. The yawl Is 
twenty tv\<• f<-et long and seven feet beam. The 
timber- and top work are oak and the plank cedar, 
-in-i- wry neatly Mulshed and will attract much 
■* 1 lei es of the captain’s skill arc seen 
.. over his t mi.-e in the shape of picture frames, 
trunk-, A*-. Capt. Thomas was found in Ids barn 
milki- g his c vvs- -milking by proxy. He was sic 
ting -low:, while his w lie was coaxing the lacteal 
Maid from the udder of a Jersey. The Masonic. 
Lodge, which is located at the Cove, held a session 
on that evening and the Williams are leading 
members. The yacht’s crew, or those w ho were 
Ma.-ohs, were cordially Invited to attend, (.apt. 
K'ueiv came on board the Marjorie and got a 
point on opening a lodge. 
I'he -n inner visitor is found here as elsewhere. 
<>; a point is a handsome cottage owned by Messrs. 
< ■ !!.! -, ! a or ami (build, Bangor and Scranton, 
P- iii,-;. I v ania, parties. Another small cottage has 
"•on erected the present season and will soon be 
4 uph-d. on the shore we found Capt Robert 
1’i'iii and his wife playing with a uaby seal. The 
captain had captured a young seal a few days be 
■!.•, vvhhh had been domesticated. The captain 
•vould take the seal off in a boat and when at some 
listanee from the shore throw him overboard. 
Mrs. Trim on shore would call the seal and the lit 
tie fellow would swim to her and lifting his *yes 
appealing!? would whine to be taken up. 
Friday morning at live o'clock the Marjorie was 
got underway w ith a slight wind from the north 
west. It was decided to make a circuit of the is 
kind. The sail through Cilkey’s Harbor was 
much cnioyed. Tills is rather an intricate passage 
and needs the skilful care of a good pilot. Locke 
asked to be put ashore to make a call on ( apt. 
Farnsworth, agreeing t«. beat Hugh* '- Point when | 
n.c yacht arrived there When off Pendleton’s 
Point, the extreme southern end of the island, it 
fell Mat calm. An there was a strong ebb tide 
miming down the bay, the yacht was towed to a 
-mall cove and anchored. Here we waited about 
two hours. We whistled torn wind. Adame d? 
'd.aimed, and at last a knife was stuck into the 
ma-t, which rarely ever fails to "raise the wind.’’ 
At last a gentle wind from the southwest sprung 
up, which increased as the afternoon waned. The 
.-ail up the Island was delightful. Dark Harbor 
was emsed where the Jslesborough Inn showed to 
excellent advantage. A new wing has been added 
to the hotel and a large cottage erected near the 
shore. At Hughe s Point two girls came down 
and hailed the yacht. Locke was not on hand and 
w«* sailed away without him. He came home next 
•lay on the steamer Emmeline. Off Turtle Head 
vv* fell in with the Jeanette. The wind came up 
UM' western bay heavy, in fart it was tiie heaviest 
wind the Marjorie lias yet encountered. Tiie wiml 
was abeam and tiie yacht behaved splendidly, 
showing tier excellent sea-going qualities. It was 
impossible to make fast time towing such a heavy 
boat. At *.•» o’clock the Marjorie reached her 
mooring, and all hands voted it an excellentcruise. 
Later tin: trtp to Pulpit Harbor will be made. 
Flab and Fishing. 
The dredging operations oil Peirce’s wharf will 
break up runner llshing in that favorite locality 
Salmon are a tilth* higher. Marketmcn are 
storing them in ice so as to have a quantity after 
the close of theseason, July ];>. 
( ommissioncr Gould, of Searsport, has just re- 
turned home from a tour of the eastern part of the 
•Stale, in the interest of sea and shore fisheries. 
Fi-.li < ununissloner Stanle y says that Swan Lake 
is a wonderful sheet of water and that he knows 
of no pond in the State that oilers better induce 
ments to tiie angler. 
I pto last Saturday Mr. Dow, of Brigadiers Is 
land, hud caught this season :J7s salmon. His 
largest catch in any ora: season was .*>14, and he ex- 
pects to exceed it this year. 
<>nc night recently Mr. Dow, of Brigadier’s Is 
land, caught in ids weir, besides salmon, a bass, a 
butter iish and a mackerel. This is the first mack- 
erel in our bay this season, coming to our notice. ( 
U will Ih; well for Usher men to get their lines 
ready. 
Menhaden or porgie steamers report that fish 
scarce, and have returned north without a catch. 
The universal opinion is that the fish has been 
seined to death. Last year the porgie returned to Maine waters in great abundance, but the porgie 
steamers played havoc with them. The outlook 
Is that the li-h has again left us. 
Tne excellent trout fishing at Swan lake has 
stimulated building in that vicinitv. We have 
mentioned several cottages and boat houses in the 
process of building. The following Belfast men 
tre among the latest purchasers in real estate 
Mr. K F Dunton has bought a cottage lot, Messrs, 
> G Pritchett and F. 11. Francis have also bought lot. Mr. W. A. P'lark Is building a cottage and Mr. F. I. Sherman is building a boathouse. 
Resolutions of Respect. 
Whereas the great master has seen fit in his i||. 
kine providence to remove from our midst our ! 
friend and brother, J. JI. Cook, being a charter member of Star of Progress Grange, Jackson, and 
d uie still greater loss sustained by those of Ids 
»wn family, therefore he it 
Resolved, that it is a just tribute to the memory )f our departed brother to say that in regretting i d« removal from our midst we mourn for him w ho 
* as in every way worthy of our confidence and 
ivspect. 
Resolved, that the members of this Grange ex- end their heartfelt sympathy to the family of the ieceased and commend them for consolation to Him Who orders all things for the best. 
Resolved, that these resolution be spread upon • lie records or tills (jrange and a copy of the same ! 
>e forwarded by the Secretary to tiie family of the Ieceased and also printed in our county paper. 
It. E. Page, ) 
Lottie Page, • 
C. A. Kastman, f Committee. Ahiue Kastman, j 
The High School brurtuating F\< rrlsfs. 
The class of *'.ii i;: Ua-t High s „,ol heM thcii 
graduating exercise- F riday evening at the Rel 
fast Opera House. The hall was well tilled with 
the friends of the Has-. On the stage were seats 
for the twelve members of the class, the board 
of school committee, teachers and clergymen. At 
the wings oi the stage were laid* cluster- of ferns 
and llowers. At the top of the arch depended a 
lace curtain ncatiy caught up, and across it was 
the word “Progress,” the class motto. On a table 
were twelve rolls of parchment, neatly tied with 
red ribbon. These* wen the diplomas, the reward 
for four year- <d stu ly •'.inborn’s orchestra, w ith 
Miss Mar. Failure, piani-t, rendered delightful 
music. The young ladies of the class were dress 
ed in white with long gloves, am: made an excel- 
lent- appearance. 
The exercises began with music bv the inches 
tra, followed by prayer by Rev..J. A. >avage. dim 
orchestra played another sHcctmn, when Mr. K. 
W ( base. Principal of the High SHm-d, wlm act 
ed as master of ceremonies, introduced Mi-- Her- 
tha Idella Hadlcv, wlm delivered the Salutatory 
and essay entitled “Fed- about Belfast.” After 
a few well chosen remarks to the school board, 
teachers and parents, Mi.-s Hadley' gave a very 
comprehensive local history of Belfast, she 
spoke of .John Mitchell and his thirty four associ- 
ates who founded the city, and of Richard stimp 
son the first settler. The lii-t school house* was 
erected in 17'.*.V At the close she was liberally up 
plauded, as were the others. 
After music Miss Alice Winnifred Knight w 
introduced. Her essay wa< “Out-door Fxereise 
for Women." She said that the geni ral idea was 
that a woman was an appendage to a house, h 
she indulged in any out door exercise she was un- 
ladylike and strong minded. Miss Kmght would 
have ladies know how to row a boat, sw im, .-boot 
and practice predcstrianism—walk at least ten 
mile.- per day. The Fogli-l. w 'man i- superior 
physically to any on tin* globe. 
Fdward Ansel Wadsw -i tl. — essay wa-“Benin's 
Resulting from tlu* Fight hour sy-tem.” F* Miner 
merly workmen tolled from sunrise to In 
1"40 the ten hour system came into practice. 'V ith 
eight hours as a working day the laborer ha- four 
hours to himself. This should be used in self edu 
cation. Many have a.ipilrcd much learning in 
less hours of study. The theme of the essay was 
that the workman has means to advance his idea- 
tional interest.- thereby becoming belter citizens. 
The orchestra rendered an excellent selection, 
when Miss Annabel Swan tea 1 a ..s-ny mi 
“African Fxplonifions.” Mis- Swan a bib-l 
account of the several expeditions into Africa, 
and the advantages derived. she .-aid that many 
thought that the nearer one approaches the c-pia 
tor the wanner it Is. Not so with < mitral \i;;, 
f'*r the interior is much cooler than tin* sea coast, 
owing to tin high elevation. Tin* essay was well 
delivered. This c- -av was followed !>v music. 
Maurice I..an I >a idsoi. gave in • las- Hi-torv 
and Prophecy." He was tlu most seif pi.s,-.---ed 
1 d the graduates and hi.- essay was full of wit. 
Master Davidson -aid thi cln-s entered In 
and numbered twenty seven, but mily six of the 
original number graduated. The -.ddest member 
was twenty, the youngest lourteen. The united 
weight was pound-, :1k- heaviest d and the 
lightest I I'd. Five w ere Repm.beans, tive Demo, 
mat-, one Indepetidci t an i ..:,c Prohibitionist. 
The usual brlgtit future wa- prodded for the 
class. 
Miss t.mtrude Ferguson 1 with an «— iv 
and Valedictory “llmim Rui.- for Dvland.*' Her 
theme was that home rule wa- the saving j um 
for the people of Ireland. Tie* e-say was will 
written and showed much study. In closing -! .* 
paid a handsome tr hate to the ... and 
teachers, and t. "k a loving tarewed of -chool aud 
class mates. 
Joseph " .tiiam.-on, Jr., on the part ot the r.mi 
mittee unaided tin- diphunas. lit* said it wa- the 
largest and ablest «!:«-- to graduate fp-ni the High 
s.-hool for veer-. He -aid i... High -choc1 in the 
'•fate better prepan I pupils for college- an i high 
er grades of learning than the ISebast High 
Setn •«*!. 
The class ode by Maurice l»a\idson wa- -ime by 
tlic pupils and or hestra. Tlie.-dewa printed in 
the Journal last w eek. 
I in- benediction by lb*\ i.. 15. t ha Iwmk. 
Saturdays Alleged Horst* Trot. 
What purported to be a b a tn.t, but w bii ■ w ;i- 
in reality one ol the greatest .-trees ever -eei c, 
track, took place Saturday afternoon at the Itei 
tast Trotting Park, ’-nine gentlemen ir<e -r y. 
ton and vicinity r.ired the track for a trot and 
charged twenty dive cent* admission. A ■ u t _u e 
pc.pic were in attendance The best time made 
in the alleged races was p: When people pav 
money to witness a imrse tr d they expert to see 
something. Ti.uk horse- in the streets of I;. lia.-t 
•‘in make a- good time as did a majority of the 
horses at the park, and they can be seen every dav 
in the week for nothing. It is safe to -:,y that had 
the owners of the park known what tin* outcome 
of the trot was io he they wmld n t have 1,-a-ed it 
for such an exhibition. Such trots do not he p tin- 
park 'I In* nidges had a hard time Thov rang 
the heli but the horses would not -In w up, and it 
was anywhere from a hull to a full h*,i-c between 
heats « hie set of harness was used in every ran 
ami was transferred from icr-e to le-rse. Tic- 
judges fumed ami fretted, but all t no purpo-c 
The first race was between two hor-es owne * bv 
Hr. Pierce, of Stockton, lames A. and .let nie M. 
It Is said that both animals haw a g,... i j-.id. 
The mare appeared to be the beat, but the dn.rr 
pulled her so and broke her up that she wa- m t 
allowed to win. The nidge threatem*'! t<» rem 
the driver. Tin following is tin summary 
.James a. \ j 
.Jennie m. : : : 
Time- •„* *d. 2 v> ,, 1 
Tin* -e, ..1 1 race was hetween Ji Mau l, own 
ed hy N. Littlefield, ot Prospect, a eoit n uiu d 
•back the Itipper, and Han l>on, a gelding, tin* t\* o 
latter ow ned bv .). M. Mel.;iughiin, ot Morkton. 
Half mile heats. Mitnmmy 
Jessie Maud.i 1 1 
Jack the Pipper. .-j drawn 
Harrison.. > 
Time- I d, 11 *.»»;«,. 
The third race was for ten bushels of out- a -idr 
between M. B. smith'- pu *i-i l-'ranklin Bov, of 
Belfast, ami Thomas Wentworth's icstnul stal 
Hon loung Fcarnaught, of Waldo. >, rm uw 
Young Fcarnaught. 1 1 
Franklin Bov. 1 » 
rime—.* .»:>* 47. -Mb. 
Fcarnaught would have won the lust heat hut 
for his driver. 
“Major General” Hunton Honored at Lewiston. 
At the close of the Horton street Grammar 
School in Lewiston la.-t week, Prof..|.dm K. Dm, 
ton, formerly principal of the Belfast High School, 
was agreeably surprised by Ids pupils. What 
purported to be a plot me of Gen. Mmiidan was to 
be presented to the school by the graduating class. 
The picture was on an ea.-el and veiled. Muster 
Hugh Pendtxter made the presentation. After 
slightly touching upon the great genera!'- biog- 
raphy—the youngest and yet ranking only sec 
ond of all our generals—and eulogizing him in 
eh (pient terms both as a soldier and a man, 
Master Pendexter said ••But 11 he who ruleth 
iii- own spirit Is greater than h< who taketh a 
city, how much greater is he who ruleth his own 
spirit and dun young Americans besides. Their 
fore we present, tmt the picture of General 
dan, hut of Mdjnr-t •eneral John Iteillv Inmton 
Here the picture, an excellent likeness, in a rich 
V..1- uinnini .limn great applause. Mr. ( allalum re.-pnmied for the selmo! hoard. 
He was rather surprise*! at being asked to come t<> tlx: Horton street school, and aecept for the sclio.d the gift of t le out going clas.-. It is enstomar\ for the principal to make such response, he now un 
derstood. l'he elans were to be complimented an being the first to honor the living as well as the 
dead. Down from the walls on the smiling faces 
ot other classes now will look, not the stern teat 
ures of Gen. Mieridi.n, but the smiling lineaments of Mnj. Gen. Dunten, (Applause. He wonder ed why Master IV.idexter spoke of Sheridan as Little Phil. But now, he supposed ;i was in re fere nee to Mr. Dunton’s size, and that the inferen 
tial compliment was that Mr. Dunton, while like 
•Sheridan, small physically, was great mentally. Loud applause., He congratulated the class upon its happy thought, and especially congratulated Mi Dunton upon having such pleasant relation* 
with his pupils. 'Repeated applause ; 
The Belfast Band In Bangor. 
'l'he Belfast Band passed last night at the Ban 
gor Exchange and during the evening rendered several selections, the ofliee and the street being crowded with people who were pleased with the fine music. Mr. K. C. Adams, of thi* city, added to the entertainment a cornet solo, “Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep,” with full hand a<‘i*ompani 
inont. Mr. Adams was loudlv applauded and n- 
sponded with another selection. The Belfa.-t Ban ! 
Is by far the best playing band that has vi>ited 
Bangor for some time and with their prettv and 
m-it looking uniforms, .he appearance mai.e bv them is one that cannot fail t«. nt< h the attention 
of every lover of hand music Bangor Cummer dal June Jsth. 
The Beat Advertising Medium. 
(*eo. I*. Rowell A Co.,of New York, In their new 
Book for Advertisers, name the best, most w idel\ 
circulated, most influential papers at each impor- 
tant center of population or trade throughout the whole country. For Belfast, Maine, the paper ac- corded this distinction is the Republican Journal, 
j American Shipbuilder. 
Gukkn’k Landis*.. a citizens meeting was held Thursday evening to raise funds and appoint 
a committee to conduct the fourth of July eeleln a tion. It Is proposed to hire the hand, have lire 
works, parade, orations, boat races, Ac., ami in 
connection with the Carnival at Music Hall it Is 
hoped to offer attractions that will satisfy the most 
particular. Any one wishing a good time the 
fourth would do well to spend it at this place, where they can enjoy the cool sea breeze, pleasant 
drives, and lirst class hotel fare_'l'he Eastern 
Maine district conference of Latter Day Saints, 
convened at Little Deer Isle the 21st yuite a 
number of prominent people from Jonesport, Lis- bon Falls, and other sections of the state are pre- 
sent. It Is understood they will hold their Reunion 
of New England Churches at Green’s Lauding, August 10th to IKth ...Elder C. W. Greene, of Lisbon Falls, is holding a series of meetings at the Chapel this week. Elder Greene is an elo- 
quent speaker, and Is highly appreciated by the 
people of this vicinity... .The Green’s Landing Cadet Band went on an excursion by steamer to 
Brooklyn Thursday evening and report having a 
very pleasant time ...Mr. S. S. Stanley,our genial 
painter, is making the village look slick under his 
skilful hand....The granite business is lively, ex- 
cepting rough stone for Boston, which is usually dull for a short time in mid summer....The sar- 
dine factories are getting all the fish they can han- dle and are working a night gang part of the time. A few mackerel were caught in the weirs last 
week. Small boat fishermen report fish very 
plenty, and are bringing in good fares which are 
nelllngat 2 cts. per pound at retail. Large halibut 
are selling at f» cts. per pound ..‘Vki. iljrald of 
the Morning, of Bath, loadeu with paving for New York and sailed the 21st.Ichn L. Goss is 
having a new stable built. <’. E. Turner is boss 
carpenter—Commissioner Small Is making some much needed repairs on the roads. I 
Dredging Operations in Belfast Harbor. 
A -b'tirnal representative Tuesday afternoon vis 
iled tlie steam dredger Plymouth Pock, now at 
work in Belfast Harbor, and was pleasantly en 
tertained for an hour. The work is under the su- 
pervision of a. Koch, an engineer from the United 
states (joverninent. Messrs. lJobert Hamilton and 
Solomon sawyer, of Portland, are the contractors, 
f rom Mr. Koch we learned the extent of the 
dredging. The operations will be eonlined to the 
east side of the. harbor and in the vicinity of 
Peirce’s ice wharf. The bottom to be removed is 
on a line with the upper side of the wharf, extend 
ing towards the channel for f»00 feet, and from 
thence eastward l.soo feet. The inshore line goes 
to within eight feet of tin* wharf. The contract 
calls for the removal of so much of tin* bottom as 
will give a mean depth of eight feet at low water. 
<»n an average tnree and a half feet of the bottom 
will be removed. This will require from torty to 
forty live days' time; providing no accidents take 
place. The operations now are in soft mud, but 
harder digging will be found oil' the mouth of 
House river. While Mr. Peirce will be directly 
benefited, the harbor will he improved to the e\ 
tent that vessels beating in or out can stand far- 
ther over to that shore. 
Besides the two contractors and government en 
gineer there are eleven men employed, including 
those on the tug boat u-c ! as a tender. One Bel 
ta-t man, Mr. (.eorge liopkiu>, has been hired and 
i.- known as the boat man. Mr. sawyer has charge 
ot the dredging, and from an elevated position 
gun!* s tin* operation:- The dredger is a small, but 
last one. >he has a ,1.0c.-motive boiler and excel 
lent machinery. The -.pen iavved scoop that take- 
up the mud, i- called a clam shell bucket. A boom 
extends over the forward part of the dredger and 
works on a pivot, it swings from right to left and 
is manipulated by Mi >awver. From the end of 
this bo. m, held in po-ition by two poles, depen-h- 
the bucket, which is in two parts. When it de 
seends into tin- water tin iws are open and the. 
great weight sinks it Into the mud. \\ hen on 1 t 
tom the operator, w I. a chain arrangement, 
draws the jaws togetl r. and the bucket, with it- 
one and a quarter cubi. yai i-.-i mud, is hoisted up, 
swung over a scow, opened and its contents do 
posited. The operation i-• ntlnncd until all the 
‘">tt- m within a radius of tin a an has hoc n retie -v 
cd. Then the dredgci is moved ahead about four 
feet, and the w 01 k nq». u--I. The dredger is held 
in position by lines Onward and aft. A large lim- 
h.er railed the “.-pu r g-.c- through tin- dredger 
| and into the bottom, holding the craft, -tati -nary 
1 he scow holds I-JT cubic, yards and it i:.• [-1 -cut 
time'.•.•ii cubic vard-are remova >1 dailv. Wtien a 
s> -<w 11 .a been tilled with mud the tug boat tows 
i’ out two mil. or iu-t licyoii -1 the 1 ut-t can l-uoy, 
oh tin* in- c u-. iit. w In ro t i- «i 11 in|■« '. The -cow 
arc made with b-.n-un- which open like a trap 
dour. When 1 he < -intents of a scow is to be dump 
cd, tlic-o doors in the bottom arc opened by an ap 
pa rat us, and arc dosed when tin1 scow is emptied. 
1 he* -q crati -!- is l-me in a few minub 
The engineer in charge has a plan t the bottom 
'"'l m-wt tin .r< Iger 1-;. .1 -tem -d range li t*;- 
oil tin.' .dioic. Tiii- i- done a.-natt ly that 
every part of the bottom i- g.-ne over with a 
idc«-i With a unding lead h* mc.t-ures the 
« b t" a- >'r'.ain w mm the require-i depth has 
li.'.'i. :,.-heo. 1 he ontract.-r- at obliged to -at- 
l'l.- 1-iui 'n thisan I ail »thcr partieiihtis in regard 
the w-nk. \ cry little e..n verst? i-T. 1- beard, 
every tiling being performed b\ ail h-m the 
-team whi-tle. 
| < Hi the upper ;< of Hie dreuger are the .j.,ar- 
tet s where the men 1H Tims. o.ns.st of kin lien, 
j lining romn ami -mepii g apartment-. The kitchen 
; i- as neat as any modern kit. hen in own, and i- in 
harge ■ I a ei ip: tent mat The ;-!(•» ping r..<m. 
1 arranged vv it). >•« iths, or bunksimilar to those in 
a ship'.- kn ee'. !•-. 
| Mat, people vi-i’ the dredge] daily ami are 
j kindly receive.! the gent leman r. eontraetor-. 
j 1 lie Journal " in the appropriation was laigei 
that they might remain wit: u- i. i. 
Mrt-llng of Waldo Bounty Pomona («range 
The rt gal ,r nu eting of [■ .-it am (,rat g- n:t? 
! W ili* Ntoekton (Mrangt Moi kton, on Tue-.i 
last, owing to the unla\..ra'.le Weather the at 
tendance was m*; large. The Stockton members 
ma le great preparations. But m» visitors came 
ll'til ... wild, "cside (,large, Belfast, led by 
w trill v stew aid A. I Mmigett and nine mem her.-, 
I at in an ap| e.trai. \ jj..* -ahum dinner wa- 
served. 
In tne ah-1 nee of tin* \V at I.y Mint.': Brother 
i IP.tei.i. in m> ting wa ■ a i. d -a ier le. Uh: 
tl.v St. wai 1 >!•. I get; 1 be io|i.,w ng pro tern, 
tppoiiitnu nts wane ma le < >. ifandail, Over- 
seer. I-.. 1’aiti Ige. I,. I'hin r, \ \. (iinn, • hap 
IP I. Vi ndgett, A si. Me wa r! W. I>. (ok 
id. "Seward. L.i UandaSi, o. K A. It. t.ritlin. 
He \ w trd. Martha Blanchard, Pomona; 
A v le orillin, < ere.-; Aimed.i It indall, 1- ra. 
I’.i-o- ui.!., Partridge, ,»<»i kins, ami sister- knee 
ai. ! Heagan wen unpointed -..mmittee on time, 
place and ptogram tor next im-eting. 
it "as V te l that the im tnorial -i-rvi. he post 
polled to next m eting. 
The { .Mowing program wa- carried out Song 
" 'he .rt o| the j.e.r grange- pre-cut 
H .m l-y Si-t, [.we Branch by II. II. 
"I ".a-: ; III pci M... kton Sc. \\ 
f <.l iHii the tilth degree was conferred upon 
fh;rte. 11 members ree.-.-s; committee reported 
that the ia \t s(>s- be held w ith M> -th »,range. 
Beimont. a Inc h.v, \ug. i-th, with the ftdlow 
t"g pf' giam A i'lies- of welcome by Mate Mar 
ter M. IP Hi.nt, re.-po dial to y Si.-ter knee; me 
morial scrvin lorthe at* Master Prim e, lecture 
hy the le.-ture: eon ft mg tiie fifth degree; music 
j hy choir appointment of .. recess; 
Al 'tie ».r;.ngc kuui.-l: entertainment; topic, 
■' ».ir Maine I! ard of Agriculture should consist 
•t ladies in ..art \ :« kills, aMirinative: A k. 
M ndgett. eegativ e. 
The following ue -1 a u w.ts disetis-ed "j. p 
profitable b-r Jai niei to in-u tg age their farm-to 
buy machineryopened by \V. I >. Colcmd, b»| 
"Wiiiy \ A (.inn ami other-. Song by Bro A. 
I Mndgett. Sistei-- topi.- -T what extent are 
we believer- in superstition and tile sti pernatur- 
•‘i ((peued by sister kmc and di.o-i,-st.-ti My 
others. Song by the ciioir. 
It was voted toexti ml thanks to Stockton (Mrange 
for the hand-ou,e entertainment. The seeretarv 
vv its instructed in tiolilv M -IK l.iauge of the 
next meetii g. 
A Lincolnvlile Vessel and ( apiuiu Missing. 
A l.i. It 
Herald ays Apr:. xli, ( apt. John ( omul..-.-ail 
e-t from kittenin' die "mu!, Thomastnn, in sell. 
Annie k. Collins to load paving stone for 
A.'W A *>1'k, ami May J i. sailed liotu ."out). 
Ti.omaston for hi- port of destination, and up to this time ha.- m>t arnv cd and no tiding.- haw been 
h.l of him. There m- doubt but that tin vessel 
went to bottom between (.i-m-ges Island and the 
hamariseove !-!an May -Ith tin Be venue Cutter 
Woodbury picked up u dm y containing two dead 
"Oil. Tee boat being about lull of water and a 
heav y sea rniming -m m the men was |o-t over 
hoard and the one w its taken on board ol the 
.'Uttii and carried mt Icwnseud where tie was 
buried. Previm- t. i,i- burial Hi*- photograph 
was taken ami .Mrs J.< ( -mnlis, motlu of t apt. b.iin Comnb-, sent t ■ Townsend for tlie photo 
graph and it vv a- •■•nt to klueolnvilie. (.'apt J.t. 
oml.-, lather •< *hn < ,• mi'on his return from 
New Bed kownuend, saw tin 
ami the wearing appan i ..1 the man that wa- sav 
j son’-vessel ami the cl..thing as belonging to the '■"ok K. M. ■ 'Icinau h;i- n< civ.-la lett* r from 
| tin* < apt. ot tic ‘•utter Woodbury describing the 
"•an tiiat was lo.-t own-board and the description iriven answers t.. to it <d ( apt. .John < oombs, and 
* apt..J. (.. Coomb.- i-sati-ti.-d that ids son’- ves 
-cl went t.. bottom M I'h, w ithin two miles ot 
the-land, a-tin- boat was pi-ked up east and two half miles ol lYmmpdd Point, and the third man 
n>. doubt went down w ith the vessel, and by all 
appearances from what the (.apt. of tin* cutter 
-aw tloating on tin- water, tin- vessel sunk about 
one p. m., as the dril tstulf w as but a short distance 
Horn w her. the boat wa> picked up. The vessel 
was about ."ton-. » apt. dohu ( oomhs, (apt. d. c. Coombs and I M. < olcman were the owners. 
Insurance on the vessel of £|j(iO. ( apt. .1. bn oomhs was about years old and one of nr 
best young men, being always pleasant and agree- aide wherever you met him’, and he was the »do| 
ol both lather and mother. It is a hard blow tor 
(hem. He was respected by all the neighbors and 
friends, and will be greatly missed bv hi- large '•irclo of acquaintance-. Thu bereaved family b .\c the sympathy of his many friends. 
Mo.nkmi:. Our \ illage Improvement .society 
met with Mr- Hilmore Thursday afternoon and elected new Otlieers for the ensuing year and also 
heard a report ol our yearly doings. The officers 
tot the coming year are Mr- li. \V. Mayo, Pre-i 
lent, Mrs. Ivnma Twombly, \' ice President. Mrs. 
Hilmore, I roasurer; Mrs. daekson Curti.-, senr 
tai v Mrs. Freeman Atwood, Moderator ...Our at 
tenti-m was attracted b\ a nice looking piece of sidewalk in trout ol Mr. Charles Sargent's resi deuce. W feel as though it is worthy of notice, considering lit* nuilt it all alone and is in his Hist 
\c.ii. Some of the side walk has been laid in the 
ullage and we are in hope- t.. see it all down be 
tore many weeks. The procc. ds of the social 
dance the Ith of duly we hope will add quite a lot 
to the sidewalk fund. The proceeds of the year’s 
work arc over .■?ItHi-Mr. I I.. Palmer, our post master, is having two bay windows added to the 
front ot his buildings, and other improvements. It will make a line set of buildings when completed. ....Nelson Curti-, who recently bought the .John 
Harland place, ha- remodelled the house and 
-tabby making nice looking buildings.... F. 
Stevens is building a new barn 4<ix.'»u .. Warren 
Nealley came, very near being injured while e\ei 
ci-ing his horse on the park. He was thrown 
irmn a sulky — Sullivan Plummer, one of our old 
townsmen, died suddenly Friday, Hie IHth, aged 7n 
year-. He was much respected hy all who knew him. A new cheese has been cut from the Mon 
roc lactorv ami is of excellent quality Mrs. Benjamin Buzzell has gone to Boston to spend a few weeks with her children — Mrs. Sevvnll has 
gone to Somerville, Mass., to visit her son_The 
marriage of Miss I.. A Twomblv, daughter of Nathaniel Twombly, to Mr. W. R.'Ferry of Med- 
way, Mass., took place .June loth, Rev. i. a. 
Hould of Hampden performing the ceremony. The bride and groom w ere united under an arch 
of roses. Miss Ku.-ie Colson was bridesmaid and 
Mr. Horace Twombly groomsman. The relatives 
present were Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Cunningham of Swanville, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sargent of Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. I F. Averili of Monroe village, Mrs. Betsey Colson and daughter and Calvin and Mary Nealley of Monroe, and with about fifty friends witnessed the ceremony. The present's 
w ere numerous and valuable. Mr. ami Mrs. Ferry an; to spend a few weeks in Bangor, .Searsport and Boston before going to their home in Medway, Mass... .The Church of Hod Circle will meet with 
Mrs. F. F. (•rant, Tuesday, June .'loth. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all, especially those in and about the village. 
Bki.mont Mr. Frank Fletcher Is at home from 
\inalhaven. He will return after haying ...School in I list. No. ft closed last Friday after a term of 
seven weeks under the Instruction of Miss Sadie 
.Jordan .Mrs. Nancy Hatch, aged U7 years, had a 
slight shock and fell fast Friday night, hurting her qoU< My. •me is i,. ,i-ipiess ...Mrs. Hannah ! 
Knight, who has been quite sick, is improving ... Miss zzle Moo-c in also improving.Mrs. Rebecc a Poor is v isiting her cousin, M rs. Helen 
Jordai ..Miss M.\ nic Armstrong of Belfast has 
been v s ting her friend Miss Fflic Rowdoln. 
Obituary. 
Saturday evening, Hon. \V. It. Swan, Belfast, 
received a message from Mr. (diaries S. Bickford, 
Brunswick, stating that his brother, B. Frank 
Bickford died at Los Angeles, Cal., on Friday. 
Mr. Bickford was 42 years old, a soil of the late 
L/.ra Bickford, of Belfast, and was a capable 
young man. At one time he was engaged In the 
ice business, in this city, with Mr. ( 1*. Hazeltine. 
for the pa-t' live years he has been In California 
in the life insurance business. Mr. Bickford was 
a member ot St. Johns Commandery, Knights 
Templar, Bangor, and a member of a Boston lodge 
of-the Ancient Order of Cnited Workmen. In the 
latter he was Insured for £2,000. Mr. Bickford 
leaves a wife and one child. His wife is a native 
of Skow began. 
Mr. Charles \\ Quinn, aged 20 years and lo 
months, died at searsmont on Sunday, of con 
sumption, lie was a native of Kagle Island, near 
North Haven, and came to Searsmont a short time 
ago ill, hoping a change might be beneficial. The 
body was taken to Kagle Island by the way of 
< amden. 
'I lie remains of Mrs. Kli/.a Banks were brought 
to Belfast last week and internal in Grove Ceme 
tery. Mrs. Banks died in Somerville, Mass. She 
wa-the widow of the late Webber Bank.-, of Bel 
la-t. They lived in what is known as the Finery 
district. <>n the death of Mr. Banks, which oc- 
curred twenty years ago, Mrs. Banks went to Bos 
ton. She was a sister to Mr. John Wadlin, the 
mother of Hon. Daniel Wadlin and Mr. Tlleston 
" ‘“Bin, lerk of Courts. Mrs. Banks is pleasant 
iy remembered by our older people. 
Hiirrh-t, widow of the late Wil.-on (.rant, died 
it her residence in Prosp< el June Utli, aged <;<• 
yeai.-, »'• month.- and 2ti day-. Mrs. Grant, although 
retiring in lu nature, was a devoted wife and 
leoiher. and was much respected by her friends 
a; J neighbors. she leaves one son and bis wife 
and daughter t*• mourn their lo-s. l’lie funeral ser- 
vo e> wane held :u tin* village sehoollmuse June 
I‘' h• " m. For-yth, of Bm-ksport, ofilciating. 
Mr. Charles H. Hubbard, formerly of Belfast., 
led at IT,i*. idem <■, B. I Sunday evening, aged p; 
■ 1 luce weeks ago Mr. Hubbard was seized I 
with hemorrhage on the street. Mure then he 
gradually recovered until >unda\ evening ju.-t 
j ;t!l<-r he had letired lie was again taken with hemorrhage and strangled to death. Mr. Hubbard 
tf.< son ,.f M, and Mr alvin Hubbard him 
v\ i- born in «>ron In I-*.;, in* came to p.eita-i 
and for many years resided here, clerking for L. 
Knowlton and F. A. Knowlton. Mm* years 
| ago he moved t*» Providence and became book- i k, epcr for the large grocery firm of W ]J Wil- 1 
j dam-. Mr. Hubbard was a faithful, competent 
! :i“ 1 honc-t man, winning the eoniidenee and re 
hi.- empioyers. He had a host of friends 
11 Belta-t who tut,* with his relatives in mourn 
; '! bi- early death. Mr. Hubbard was twice 
I married. His first wife was a daughter of Mr. 
Ml<- Ibinic! G. Hinds, of this city. Some 
.v,‘:,r> a,t«t her death he married Margaret, 
laiik'hiei ot tiie late Captain James Gilehrest, of 
! 
Beiia-t, who survives him. He leaves no HI 
! lieu, < Pie brother, Mr. ( ,• ilvin A Hubbard, resides 
Imre Mr. Hubbard's part t.- now live at Camden 
md the father has been quite ill of late. The re- 
man.-arrived here ot, W < dm sdav and were taken 
b« the homt? of Mr. alvin A. Hubbard The tun 
erul will take place today at 2 f M.t and will be 
e■••‘dift'-'i by Pb*.eni\ Lodge of .Masons, m which 
deceased wa- an honored member. 
•Mary, wli.'„[ luni. i K, Ma,blocks, at the Head 
'* l!"‘ li |1' It died Mon.lay, a*red about M 
jii on, week uko she wnlke.l out, oontmrtiny 
■' .. the ell, t ,,f wIn, t, Ok; u,.r 
"llll,|,:" name was Tyler, and si.. from (.or 
!l:"" -lie >i»4 rt-M.lol In 1 tel fast fifty years, an,I 
in I man;, friends. Her husband arid one dan^h- 
! ter, Hie wife ..I ( a|d. Jonas II. Kerfjuson, simile. 
Vir(h|i<irt (amp (.round and Vicinity. 
The post elliee will firohal.ly he in operation 
!i' \l Meek. 
Mhii u tin- ullage- an- bring brii-lmd up and 
repainted for the season. 
Inc lower .Man.-lic,,i cottage, -mtli shore, is to 
i»e raised amt undergo rep drs. 
< miner- an id so pientlfu! nor -o large a- last 
■•■a.-oii, i,i:[ “tinkei-" are dally expected 
A grami excursion 1- aanoun e.i to come ofV by 
-teana iroin Bangor to tic grounds on July ldth. 
superintendent M. < H I was in Bangor last 
•\ cek on business connected w ifh thi' camp ground. 
Mr B- 1. Booth;.y oj H alerviUc was here for a 
hi\ la.-t wet k. Mr. and Mrs. Rea ddlng of Water 
ville are ...mpylng hi- cottage for a few day-. 
* he good- .’of the-tore on the camp ground, to 
'' '“'■ up.. Mr. W II. Thompson and it I-. 
•\aider, arriw <1 on Monday in steamer IVnob-cot, 
,iiid the .-tore already open for business. 
.\t out a dozen of the < amp (irouud cottages are 
••pened. Mrs. Andrews is at White Rock Cottage, 
getting ready tor flu- summer boarder- w h fre 
i'u’nt thi- desirable resting place. 
Ibc Northport < amp (.'round Association pro- 
t" hold their annual excursion earlier than 
'hB year and are making arrangements to 
h e tic ■ irsi.m t.. Northport Julv hith, on tne 
steamer l*eno The new led* will U opened 
on July ]-t. 
Mr N H. A. t.roeschner id’ Watertown, Mass., 
win- w ith hhs family ha- ..npled their pleasant 
cottage •'Becehwood.” n the South <h.>re, for 
several -eason-, ha- bought a -team launch and 
u 1 I make the ti ip in it from Boston, arrJvlug earlv 
,,u -v- 1 !'' cruft 1- licensed to carry fifteen 
passenger-, t-ut is Intended for private use. 
A’ 1 cmple Heights the society is finishing up the 
pavilion an 1 making some repairs and alteration-. 
Hr. ( olson i- fixing up at Brooksldc cottage, and 
Mr- Kho'l. of Rockland, who lately bought one 
ot the Brown •• ttages, is making extensive re 
p ih- upon It. Mr. Isaiah K. Paul of Scarsmont is 
iiuilding a new cottage and stable, and (.corge 
M r-c >i Belmont a cottage. 
The outage on the ‘-..nth Shore recently bought 
by Mr. Charles h. Shaw ha.- been raised and a 
*' ii*:'it feet wide built on the front and 
-outh -: ic. a gulley in :hc rear, in which water 
..ii;:' heeu ii ic t up and a drain ma le from 
Hie Main road to the shore. With tbe-c improve 
tnent- Mr. Shaw will have one of the ino-t deslr 
able and best located cottages on the shore. 
Manv Belta-t people have In-pc i. d the North 
port Hotel ami all are loti I In its praise. It l- -aid 
that the cost of the I uilding and furniture will be 
but .*1.'."(in, and only the be-t of business manage 
uc-nt could have produced .-ueh an establishment 
at so low a co-t. The bedroom.- and balls are 
neat Iy earpotcil, and each room has a nice chamber 
-et, woven wire mattress and an electric bell. 
I here arc hath room- and toilet-, and the house 
u'.ll lie -applied with the purest of spring water. 
The broad verandas on the first and second floors 
command line view- ot the bay, and the dining 
r""m hllN ;i ""‘M desirable outlook. All the lower 
Unors arc of hard wood. The kitchen is large and 
ait v and lilted with all the modern conveniences. 
Norihport nifty well feel proud of her new hotel. 
\vIM I.KI’MKI Mrs nils (ouillard from CaU 
run.ia. |..nu, |v of tin-, place, ami her daughter, .M A ol.li' ( ouillard, of Boston, were In town a 
Jew day.- last week. Mrs. ( ouillard has sold her hon-cand hit nitui e here and will soon return to ! ( alifoinia, when- -lie makes her home with her daughter, Mr-. llt-rriman... Mr-. .1. \ ip.u.ll 
ae<'ompanie«l the remains of her mother to Win. 
t^rport and remained a dav or two as gue.-t of Mi-, K. h Bowc... Mrs. Koval Atwood, of Ban 
gor, is visiting friends in town ...Children’s Dav 
was nhservod in the M 1 Church Minday. An 
appropriate pennon was given in the morning bv ilii- pa-tor. ’I he ■•liureh was handsomely decorated and in the e\ening a er\ Interesting concert was 
giwui with the following program Organ Vol Diihorn, hoir; Besp.msivc Bending; Prayer’ Pa-tor, Bespon-e, Choir; I Aer-dse, Welcome! .Maggie Itowdi'ii, Fva Danielson, Fizzle Baker Bena Gutierrez, Bertha Weed, Mattie Fesan. Car’ rii Dorr; -ing, rown ot Fife, .Nehnol, Bee Those 
Noisy Boys, Jimmie Atwood, Bee.. The Little I lewd ro]., Hattie and Orra Young, Nolo, (dai D Alway- Near, Boy Shaw; Bee.. I Grow, Annie and Josm Hardy; Bccitathm, Do the Best You Can Hed Gilman, Be.-itation, Work While You 
Work, Fennie Maddox; Duett, Deal Kindly, Grace Tainter, Fizzle Grant; Becitutlon, What 
God Does for Boys, Class of four Boys, Bee., Dear Mule Heads lu the Pew, Mamin Gowdcn. Blue Bell Chorus, Winnie Maddox Padle 'Thayer, Helen ( otVien, Grace Thompson, l»u k I aimer, lb .. Grandmothers. Claire Moodv. I he Little Bird, Kit. Atwood; Song, Children’s 
Dav, Infant Class; Bee., Birds Cannot Count, Dai-y Bowden; Bee., Is it Yon? Harold Norton, 
pat He Song, .•School; Bee, ’Two Little Girls 1 
Know, Minnie George; The Beatitudes, Hattie Moodv Mamie Fesan, Laura Weed, Mida At 
wool, Grace 'Tainter, Fl/.zie (.rant, Bee., Little Mi-- Brier, Grace Thompson, Bee.., Girls of To Dav Louise Snow. Duett, How Kindlv Through Another 1 ear. Bernice Wells, (.race Tainter; Be- marks by Pastor: ( losing Service ...The Smith A 
,1,ni’!> ( '*• their summer’s engagement here last 1 hursday evening. 'They gave good setisfae ti ui and expressed themselves as being more than 
pleased with their treatment in our town. They will visit us again next summer with an excellent 
company.. ..school in Dist. No. 4, North Winter 
port, taught by Miss Jennie F. Ford, of Monroe. 
< outre e.lo.-ed last week. The follow ing scholars 
were not absent a day during the term Maud 
Narney Lewis sulHvan. Harry Colley, Clarence t ‘liny, Walter Downs, Clara Colley, Ada Varney, 
Mary Hewev. KHie Varney, Clara" Downs, Flilh Bay, Flossie Gordon, George Bay. Absent one halt day only Leon Bay, Alice llcwcy, Jennie Bay, Florence Webber. The exercises the last 
afternoon, consisting of recitations, declamations, singing etc., were much enjoyed by the parents and triends present. 
PKosm-r Viij.agk. Mrs. Amelia Carter, of Belfast, Mrs. Adella lilehhorn, of Stockton 
Spiings, and Capt. Isaac Harrimau and wife, of 
Nenrsport, were in town the p;th to attend the 
funeral ot Mrs. Harriet Grant... .Mrs. Levi Mor rison and son, of Minneapolis, are visiting at Mrs. Lydia Mudgett’s.\ social was held at Prospect milage, June 111th, to raise funds to buy a flag for the school house. A large number were in at 
tendance and were served with cake and lemon ade. All pronounced the affair a success, both so- 
cially and tinaneially. ..The Hag will be ri ised and 
presented to the school at the close of the spring term, June 2<ith ...Mr. Halbert Grant and wife of Fils worth, have been visiting at Mr. Gooding Grant’s ...Mrs. A. B. Fellows, of Wlnterport, has been visiting relatives and friends in town_Mis* 
Nti-ie Fames has gone to Isle an Haul to spend the 
summer — Mrs. Alice Haley has been in Bangor visiting friends... Miss Flvena Grant has gone to w interport for a few weeks ...The much needed rain has come and all are rejoicing. 
“wing to the warm weatiicr and the fact that ! 
many of our residents are seeking their summer homes by the sea, the publishers of the Sunday Herald have yielded to numerous requests, aw! w ill start their special steamer down the river on 
July f» instead >f July 12, as originally advertised. 
News of Belfast aud Vicinity. 
THE FISHING LIAR. 
I love the man who boldly lies 
About the lish he didn't catch, 
And always do my very best 
Ills most astounding yarns to match. 
But language can’t express my scorn For the poltroon who humbly tries To make bis catches smaller seem, 
Lest men should take his yarn-, tor lie-. 
[ New \ ork Herald. 
The Mount Waldo Granite Company are using 
the slack time caused by the strike at their works t<> 
repair tliair trestles which are .|uite an important 
part of their works. 
It appears that Mr. Geo. II. Kimball’s steam 
yacht, which is to come to Penobscot bay from 
Cleveland, Ohio, is uuincd the \ iking, and not Flv 
King as generally reported. 
The Belfast Rod and Gun Club hn.~ been invited 
to go to Bangor Friday, and have a friendly -hoot 
with the club of that city. The trip up will d.oil.t 
less be made on a buekboard. 
Mr. B F. Haskell, of this city, formerly t Bid fast, who has an experience ot twi-niv' -ear- 
wool carding, has leased the wool carding mil! at 
( lint'm tor this season, and mmeiu «-d t put tin 
mill in order this week. Waterville Sentinel. 
The new little steamer William Conners has 
been chartered to bring the Boston Sunday Her 
al«ls down river from Bangor, >'ommeneiug next 
Sunday. It is sai*l the steamer <an make about 
eleven knots an hour. 
The Journal received a pleasant all Monday! 
Irom Mr. L. >. Kills, < f sioekton spring.-, with 
whom Aunt Lolly hi.-ke the Cape .lelii-. .mi 
narian, live.-. Mrs. Id. key is :mvv loo years ami 
six months old, ami her health i- good. >he » at- 
her three meals regularly, ;ai>l partakes of what 
ever food there i- «■ 11 the tail e ''he vv;i'H- lie. 
once ft lay She .- let ps wt II at night and Mi. : 
Kills Hays her health is a- good as it n.a- been at 
any time for ttu- past liv e year-. 
G RANH \KMY. A «leU*gMt!on <d toiil 'cell i: i-:n 
ber- from Thomas 11. Mar-nail 1 ’• -1 due., 
port last Thursday evening, am! mad. a tr,t.-.-cai 
'•sit to f reeman MeGilvcry l’. -t. Mr M * in. 
worth, of Belfast., was the in-porting n. 
sear-port veteran- were alive t<> the o.a-a-: »i 
tn-at-M their visitors to clam stew, he am ami I 
cake ...The Maine \ eteran- A-soelatiou w a- 
f«unit'd at ,\ugu-ia last week with «..-n. Mit. h. 
ot Bangor, as president. M- --r- l> I (t., 
and M ( Itllw-nth of liidla-t. were pi e-ed i 
executive eommltlei 
N« *l{ m • lit t;i h I < ; t i:t -1 ! 
pie of Belfast Will be | .. a -ed to ie.t::. ., k: Ha 
North t hureli leeturr course vv 
coming fall and winter. For tw u 
•■hureli has given our people 1 *•«-1 ui«-s mat v * i. 
literary treats. \t thts early >ia> the man g.-r- ar- 
able to announce the following lecture-, the km- 
to be li\. d late! (ie.» Makepeace '1 ov\ v\ :,.. Wit; 
-peak on “The Greate-t Living I- idi-lsmai. 
President Small of < oll.y .- ii g. W it.-rv s l« .v 
lecture, a- will Mrs. A hoe f s,■ pinner 
merly president m W. ;!.•-!<•• ■■ Li Pei'.'u- 
w ill again charm u-w ith ic. i! >u. I 
del* I Mrkertna n w:li talk >n f u 
sten-optiiam. 
Bu s. Mention was made nti ..{ -ne !>•-- 
of ten hives of bee- owned by Mr. roeker, ot 
Stockton spring-, 'me .lav reeentL lb.- tamiu 
was startled by hearing a m-tling m.is* •• •!>...mi | 
the house was on lire. Going out ,.| ...r- they j 
saw a large -warm -d ho.ining i> the a:r j 
Mr. (lo.-ker. vv! v\ a- in t vv hear ! tin 
■ails and name out. I In- t -1.11. wild 
swarni, settled down and took posse.-*.i n -me 
of the hives and leant I •>•.! every dea '■ be. and 
set up hot.-. keeping for thetas. I \ the 1 
swartu i- a very large one ,\h < reek- ;• e\ peels 
they will separate an<l take p--—es-n.n ..f an* th.-i 
hive. Witlp.ut imn li e\■ rtii Mr -•*. 
part the chances are tliat a!i the < no nivc.- will 
have oeeupants before fail. 
Ini ^ Kill 111 II. Ml II.Ill-toll s s. |\> erett j 
got tide nipped at the u i:at f ii i1 ■ 1 
SkMs were placed iimbi in and nun-day nighl ! 
she was tia bet I »• IT Mi llor.-ton rave n u 
assist* d him an * la1 m -prea-‘ W -i ■< j 
Crow Cove, Isic.-hol*", 1 t-t U-ek the new >.e'i;l 
built by Mr. I lodge ■ that. pin-- w n ! •. u 
at ; anchor. She is twent; h-ur feet ■ ver al; .p 
with cruising i:g ami painied uhi'. In -k> -he j 
Is almost a eountei part f tin Mai >r ui h t- a 
centreboard, wide}, doe.- m-t give her -m-ii g. 1 
Interior accommodation-. (apt Tunio, at 
11 Ugh's 1 ■ ..I, l-le-‘.,.f... :i11e ; •. t,* 
yacht tiray inmml, and pet in r ait., the wiirr 
Mr I\ m 1 ;i 1 | 1 
and will soon have h* rea<iy i< r hri trial 11; j 
Tin: 111 \- Bv\H lit a; d' tl Be- 1 
fast Band ha- written a letter t.. e l, of the tl\.• 1 
superintendents of the '■bin-lay s.-h.-ois in tni- 
eity, temlering the itaml, free id r.xpcii-e, to a 
union ot two or more of the eh..relies for tneir an 
nual excursions. The i»ami ieel that the it:/ n- 
have given tliem substantial lits and an 
ready to rclnr, ate I -u- lay ...|- ;iiv 
considering the matter, and build!.--- then- ui 1 
be a union ol the three evangelical ..an \ 
also a union of the two id-, ra h ,:1 he- I e 
band say tin y will give free n v. erts n 1 
the citizens will erect a band -t.-.ml It ha- .*. *-n 
suggested that ll e -bind be | bleed oil he U| pet j 
School house e, Million It i- lioped -on e one Willi 1 
enterprise enough lu-iv '•* 1 -eat j 
ter and at once erect a -nit d-ie !-and -laud. 
> VltSAl' Mill.I. V 'll iN'.- I » i. | 
eided on the improvements ,a. its re ent purchase. j 
the foundry building < me sl.-i > e ven ie, ; 
will be added, with a gald. r--imilar t tu. ... ! 
on Coomb-rink The a w *. g: -. a r--, m J 
eleven feet high and thirty ui h 1 he nr. ,-ent up j 
per story will be raised mghte. n in, n make 
all the stories eaeh eleven wet gb. W r-u «••••: 
pleted the building w ill i-e !■ -|..| ies mgti on the ! 
water front and three n t;..• -tr.-.-t, not In b. ting 
the roof, which i- virtuall another -n r\ New 
windows will be put w elapl- ai I- where 
needed, an 1 the wind*- h.tnd-oine v paint, 1 The 
exterior w!!i pre.-eut a very line apperirium 
The impair- lots not yet decided upon tie- inter 
no- plan, and be lore doing so a committee w H! vi-;t I 
•c"me ..'her !a> tory for idea- Tin* work u ;> b, 
done ••;. Mr .1 1 Bottle Mi M ..per in 
Bangor after lumber p, be used in ei augiug and 
repairing the foundry bud.ling TV. .■omp.au> 
last week sold gross <d tie- me Heine. \t n.i- 
rute the surplus -n>*-k will be exhaust*, in a tew 
weeks and piore an. -Heine w il have t<- ma 
Tin Cm n« ui.-. At a bu-ines- .. ^ ■: 
t t.ngrt gational < >n fere m e he! : i, W.-iiei r a- -. 
Thur- lay forenoon report of > :in. a- m,-, 
were received aid timers elect.-1 for the .•n-uiim 
year as follow- Moderator, lion. Kim.a K--i,-i. 
1 
of Bethel r« eordiug secretary, K K. I > .r ■' 
Bangor, -..rre-poiiding secret i: U, i M 
Cousins, of ('umber.and Mills. An address 
“Music ii. Ibiblie U -rsiiip' \\a- -:•• i< 1 i- 
Prof. U a.do •* Bratt, -t in,- Hart'.- I a an c 
Seminary. Bapers wort: read n ibna.se.- ..i -■ j 
eiology" by l*r. Keun, of Portland, and Bind 
Wells, of B-.wdoin ( mg. Plot l>eni<>, of th. | 
Bang«'r T'lieologa ai >eni!ua y. ->.-> upi--d the pu ; 
<d the North Church 1 -t Mindnv In the \.-i _ 
he gave a very interesting account of re. ,a 
eonferema an I the meeiing -d the Maine Mi--mi. 
ary .‘v-elety at Water-,‘ill.* Br-n. >evvall. -r Ban 
gor. will pro;o at N .!•!!, Much next 
... Quarterly mooting services wore !u-i i ia-t : 
Sunday at the Moth-' :i-t l.i.r !i. Mam-' w.t- 
tire presiding elder, Ki I It. WharO In. 
Voung Peoples soriety < hriMian Kndeav 01. >d tin- 
Baptist F'lmrch, Belfast, ^ave reeeptioii a-t 
evening at the idiureh, i-> Bev ie.d Mi- \ K. 
Pierce. < ike and lemonade were .-erved. The 
oc- asion was a pleasant one. 
(.MAT. The wal. nm.tn i•: t arter's -•..j. ..ml j 
says more drunken men paste l through that yard | 
Saturday night then he ever saw before in one 
night. They wen mostly young men < me d.tv 
last week Mr. F. U I’ote pu ked up on the steam 
boat wharf a Spanish ten rent piece of tht late of j 
17>7. The piece is well preserved notwithstanding 
it is lot years old... .The Knights < > Pythia-. 01 
Belfast are (trilling for tlte annual Held day Hie j 
Bid fast Band will take twenty live pieces to Bock 
land, .July I t when they accompany < 'anton Pal ! 
las ...The <>ak Kill tirauitc (’ompanv will donate 
the granite for a carriage to mount the old cannon 
In front of the Memorial building ..Fast week 
Miss Five and her pupils were photographed 
Her school dosed yesterday .. .The Shakespeare 
Club started Satin.lay for their week s outing at 
Seal Haihor, Mt Desert. They left Belfast on 
steamer Fmmeline, to rhange at Kyder's ( ove to 
the Bangor and Bar Harbor boat, which took them 
to their destination ...Mr. F I Mncombci com 
pleted ids work on steamer Adeline last week and 
she was run down to where the tide could How 
around her, preparatory to receiving a coat ot 
paint. It is not known what use will be made u 
the steamer.. .Two ltarges were lowed up the river 
Sunday afternoon, no doubt to load ice at Bangor. 
— The steamer ( astine will begin the Saturday 
afternoon trips down river from Bangor on the 
second Saturday in .July, touching all of the land 
lugs between Bangor and Islesl.oro ...Mr. s t 
Putnam now has on his poultry farm on tlie Fust 
Side, over twelve hundred young ducks, in all 
stages of growth, lie is shipping them to Boston 
as last as they arrive at tin.* proper si/e....Tin 
min Sunday night and Monday tilled a great many 
long felt wants F D Tin ker sold at auction in 
the square Saturday evening a load of furniture 
belonging to Mrs. .John Berry .. Swift A Paul had 
the Hrst watermelons of the season Monday.. 
Lobsters have been scarce in the markets ot late 
-i»ir. Thos. T. Wentworth planted encumbers in 
Ids garden Tuesday evening .June IBth, and the 
following Friday a number of the plants broke 
ground-Belfast is becoming quite a patent ined 
ic.iue town. Two companies are now organized, 
and we learn that another company will Imve an 
existence before fall-The pupils of school <|ls 
trict No. l.r>, the Nickerson district, will have a Hag 
for their school house, which they propose to raise 
on Saturday-Mr. Yol Pattershall, Belfast, has 
a .Jersey cow that yields 28 quarts of milk daily 
and 14t* pounds of butter weekly_Mr. II. W. 
Marrincr, caroenter, is lixing up No. 24 High 
street, for Mr. Hall, photographer, vvno is shortlv 
to come here.... Fluid strawberries have been 
brought to our local markets. Mr. McFellan, on 
Tuesday, exhibited some tine specimens of the 
cultivated berry-Mr. IF K. Pierce lias sold a ! 
quantity of ice to lie shipped to southern ports.... 
Seh. Mary .J. Ilubhard is due here to load for 1 
Beaufort. I 
Kepairs have been completed on the Iowt r l 
midge. A good job has been done. 
I he ease of James Spaulding was again called 
ip in the Police Court on Thursday last, and again 
postponed to yesterday. 
A< < ini:vr Mr. V I), Lirrabee, at wot k In 
Kelley & i o’* axe factory, was quite badly In;tir- 
'd last week by stepping on a nail. 
I’ho following Waldo county cases were argued 
a-t week before the law court at Bangor James 
F. Fernald vs. Andrew K Clark, Mary Hollis v-. 
Kdmund s. Halls. 
I he committee on cemetci 'o s lias begun draining 
ind putting in '•ewers at tin* extension of t.i.o 
! emetery. The intention is to make this extension 
•onform to the old yard 
Mr. I. M. Luce, of Waldo, a recent graduate 
From a dental college has hired the room In Howes 
Block formerly occupied by Hr. Hills, and will ! 
eractiee dentistry. Mr. Luce is ;i brother of Hr. 
I’ K l.m-f. 
H A' <»dhu;. Is coming to mai k »-t quite free I 
I'ncfr is a large amount in tin-country. and faim 
r-. are clearing out their barns loi the new crop, 
f rom the present outlook tin- new hay crop will be 
I irge. The best ot old hay i- worth r'e per ton, 
Mrs. unnlngham wh- down town la-t week 
with her triplets I be three babies wen- in ,r 
tinge and attracted much attention, trowd- t.d 
lowed tiiem from store to store The banie- are 
now nearly two years old and are verv healthy. 
I he triplets were photographed by l tittle. 
Mr. Washburn’s Hulling experience with the 
-billion Neb-on at Waterv ille,is iiaving a great run 
I the papers. The exaggeration* were bad enough, 
but the Manchester Kvenlng Telegram I ad a cm of 
Nelson holding H ishlmru up by on, nn This 
notoriety 1- very annoying to Mr \\ 
Hie supervising surg. on of undue n •••pit H 
service has awarded the c utr... ts for tin- ire of 
seamen for the next li-e,n \,ai At B« i:.i-t the 
medleri 1 nttemlamc is to be fut nlshed I y ar, acting 
a-sistant surgeon, \ menu Hn k*- t- i.mi-h i 
quarters, siibd-tcnre and nursing at .-?! _v> pet •. 
A hiiti-e near the "Board Landing, so call, 
Belfast, occiipied by buries Wa!l.i arght lire 
Saturday night, but was extinguish* •: with out i 
-light damage. A bureau was pi.-mni again-t the 
chimnev and against an open re-vivei ,\ i,.e 
was started m the -tove which igni-.-q t 
and communicated to the bureau 
s l- lid: lx lilt M > N Kuril, wife 1 Mi 1 i: .- 
) K lull ill. c..in iiiitte-! -ui. id- !:i-i f | ,v n'.-h*. 
y baking !w ■ dose* of ac-udt.- H age w a- 
.! -It iea-t t wo s'* urs, a- -he bought the a. .*tdle 
lor the above purpose two years ago He-poml 
c-.cy 1- given as the cause of the deed -lie leaves 
a biisband and two sous One u n-sbb in Bi l 
la-t. 
K\II.K<».\i> si \u,v- l-.d raw bud, tVitm-riy a 
tire man on the lie fast branch, 1* hack again and 
is braking **n ‘■odiivan tra n I- g'.mri -• .sw- 
im- got back his eng m m, that vv a- ! uuag. d me 
tiiin* slime by a brok.-u axel ! m- ei.-gtm a u 
pm in ilrst class condition Mi lam a u i. 
d S' -(.ilotu-ester, I a- m-.-n c«.q. *-d a- a-M-tam 
st.tt -.on agent at Be fast, ami o ten d iq. -t 
iu: .. Tuesday M M i: lei i- I pet i* :. 
MINTIN'.. I I BIS, .Si !. t ilil! i-.Hr I :-!. I ilng 
paving at the ritllma.l wharf To New \..rk v-i, 
l. !•• poor, of >w mi's I-l-imi. :- 11 mis' .; k 
uinlfrgi.ing some repairs sen I.://.!•• I < 
arm..! last Week from I’ortlam: with a i-• 1 f 
l»»r the >lre- iger al u >>i k :n om •..t; •- 
I’fliohs. ot has riiai ter* I a I tl la 
11 i i«• f-ii 1; ■1. -11 at p. isa; 
1 -.ng Brother- •;: 11 '< In hast, I a- i-t 
goo-i Milium'r run shf -alle I t'rMaine/i- 
1 •' I: ami urn ..-lit I ml.. nan- Hr--, k v\ atei tin 
> Uhl ula I; M. It Ml \\ I., 
la -t. an-1 Mis. I-.-i hei h B d r -,, 
wen- marrie*! on the IT i,. at ih. I,. ,. Mi td 
Mi-. F-lmuml Blekmi. I mi-.-i M r. 
we*I.ling Wits a ... I i,• -1 fm ! the pat 
he- heing present i 11 was per f.-rni.-1 
hf Be v Mr 11 1 ... g -n t In* gran Me 
■r pai .-I "atk;--ut A < .ecu .hung 
bll-Uiess lmr. lor a few \. a! s li- Inhle is the 
laughter "I Mi I» r, .<t xarsim a!, .mi 
a n.o-r estin-a' a :v Mi ami Mr- -aig.-et 
arris e*l in Beit'a-t .-n Fii la- ami an at the • roshy 
1».• Ti:e many fri.ml-ot ..upl,- until- tu 
ten-ling congratulation.-. 
11 >i;- I 1 \ K rtif 'taiio:i 1 {no rm-k w i n- 
ntiti-r tlii-y eai t"r any ran- ami wth not -m-wi 
on tin- track Horses are c\erel-d •!;>1 on til. 
Ih 1 a-t ‘l rotting I a: h. Mr M « .me fm- 
•howtng great -p- fi .\ in.!-.- w m \|; 
U I. Marsh, ot Belfast, w a ..oily 1 .-rate'! 
we. k i«y a harhd w ire ten. e I he an n il w a ut 
about tin- !.r.- ist ami fore leg- Mr ! 1 > I uekcr 
•tressfl till- W -1 11 I Tin- p. op .• \», 11,. 
x lei a tty of low ei spring -t re. on. .. ■, 
hear'! a noise In the -la! a- of M M !. .. p,-. 
ami on going to tin- -tail a n as. w a- 
foun.l east. hi a not! IHne t r,. an -n | 
have in en. .(« a.I. 
1 HI Ft \i. «.v I.IC llh sell- 11 ll.o -1- 1 I 
teachers ami wli-har-. with in at Iv a I in. pm 
flit-, as.-enihlt'.l at tin- -ft mi-e in iii-tin N .. 
: i, >ati;r'iay at term- >u to wit in tin- i! ng iai-:i g 
,.n-i closing exercises -i ,t ,o 
-fill. 1 taught I". Mi-- \ ire Kain o -wai via 
\ three a k ta.- ... w -1 ig -a a >■< .night forth- > 
■ < agent, M h. N i.-ker-.-n a-, a tie -ea o! 1 ■* 
lolg. x Ip. fw e! t,.. t, ll >a t 1 to the hree/e it 
wa- salute.' I!..- liitiigot gen- \-lt reach- 
ill.- mast tu'M-i three rousing cheer- were give- 
\ppropt iat.- remarks w.-r- iim.-h Mr. n-n. U 
f a 111« a ft. which all repaird to the seif.-, 
t'oom, wlmie tin- losing c\em-e- of tin- -. t..... 1 
Were in !<! I'h«- programme :n- !mld rnn-i. rea i 
nigs, reeitations :tmi .leelau.aln.n-. ’1 he ... i.- 
•" wa- y I'.-ar! \ A piei.n- -npp 
u as artaken of in I’og. r- i.’ .- 
1 1 i:-"\ \i Mis.- A hit- M iintoek went 
Boston u IThill's.lay last Mrs. Ahliy < 
ii' I-I w. fk .Ml '1 W. Ffig .- 1 
V year.-, wa- it the Belfast »per.i H-m hi May 
evening to s.-e tier gram I -laughter graduate. the 
H hiss of if. Mrs. Feig sou Is 
goi years — M \ s I 
l\. ei ..o o ! rett, Mass, — 
F •« .I Biatiier ami son, «>f I'ortlaml. o. t 
Mrs \• Im M 
I"ci. • a i- In town vi -itlng a \| 
-seph u -a. an.I Mr-, leg 
l-een ai.-t r-t tw.utv year.-.. Ml-- Hair- K,. 1 
i-a? h-niie fr.-,.. the t .orhaiu No. p ... v 
g ra.iu.it. i. Mi l- -lw .1- I -f Be 
gra-liiat. .1 la.-t wi ck from Hie B I.. 
M a-- Marion Natch. U'.nl! -p. 
B. i.i-f \ i-i-lug at Mrs. Sarah I N:iui..r« M- 
•net Mrs <»mn « uimingham, of M. i.- 
an ;n Belfast on a visit Mi F: m,k Bank .mi 
lit- sister, Mrs. Hattie B.-an, f ast o. n- 
Mass., were in t.-wii last week I n. uni 
-he of their imUher, which wa- ini.-::.-! In 
Grove < einetery ...Mr am! Mi- | h 
return.*.i In.iue last Fri-lay. While «,, 
•vi. fs-f.'. man;, games of ha-e •.. |:> v riti 
ea-iiuie Hr. ami Mr- • .ar-hier i lwig,..t r 
ami.aif in town vl-lt!ng Mrs. Vnn b 
Nl! l- u < aa-e, pi ml pal : the B.-.ia-i High 
..i. -itte u-te'l fhe gru I mil lug .-xer< i n I .-w 
'-■’’'•I' lie expects to -pell ! a p. -t|o. ot I;; v, 
il-'U In -tu i> at ( amt.rhige, Ma-- | H f 
win. has heen at < lev. Ian 1, thin h„m.- 
return.-I home last week ta;1 \\ Fret. 
'•'ini'- home last week <>n ,t v.-dt. | j;. ,, ,,i 
1 '• 'it line! Mr. and Mrs. \ J; r< ■ w 1 
home >aturday from carriage dr...- -i-ioss 
country Augusta and othej places v\. i« irsti. .t 
I; is limn .-loud that Ml. 1 unk h j, id w : !„ 
assistant postmaster under Mr Bi ow n:s ndminis 
tration, an will go In July 1st. Mr F mod will 
he ia:ned until August at lead Mr \\ L 
Klee, of Law rence, Mas-., hu> oe.-n 
tew •lays, the guest of Mr an Mr- J tin || 
(.Miimity He return i home h\ M nl;u i. .;,t 
Mt- Klee and some ot the fainiiy ma\ e i.., 
'Iioi t Stay la August, ..t Mr. Klee think* lie w ill 
be unable to lea\ •- his business for an extended 
vacation this season Ms i Iward Sibley- went to 
Wellesley. M iss Saturday Ills daughter, bar j 
lotte T. Sibley has graduated, and her mother has j 
goneio New > ork with tier t > witness hoi dcpar- 
ture for Ktiropo. Mr. Mhley 1 et.trued home Monday 
eveiling ... Ue\ K It Palmer arrived ii Be fa~t 
>aturda> for a visit to reladves ||, t located 
at Boston and is treasure! of tm- M i->,-ii hn>di- 
Home Misdon Society I lay Mr. I 
'•-it for Brunswick to he [ires, nt at the gia mtiug 
exereises at Bowdoln llegi Mi Aidirws 
and tnmlly of Bo-ton, a itu <-d last w ct k Mi \ 
drevvs returtdtig Monday. Mis Andrews is at 
< roshy Inn ami will remain for some time Mrs 
urile M Matthews and Miss l.eua Maltio-ws 
left Monday for a visit to Haverhill, M iss | he 
Misses Uebece.-I ami Kate < ousetis. of Brookline, 
Mass., arrived in town last Frida v Miss 
Bailey and Miss Manel Cushman returned Iasi 
w eek from an ex tended isit to tin Pari lie .ast 
Mr F \ liilmorn, < o|b-, ,,.!<.l, a .student at the 
Harvard Divinity School, is at b.-me foi a vaea 
lion Mr. K W Pond, of Bel last, won tin Dart j 
mouth College tennis tournament last week 
Prof, and Mrs Denio, of Bangor, were the guests 
while in Belfast of Mr and Mrs. A.( Sibley ... ! 
Mrs. ( harlolte B Jones, east side, |ia*> been •piite 
ill lora uunilier of weeks... t apt Um Flowers, 
f Bangor, was in Belfast, Tuesday Hon. W in. 
H swan and liis daughter Annabel h-tt I’uesdav 
lor Boston... Mr> B P. ila/eliim- and children ; 
have arrived for their summer sojourn it- Belfast 
Mr. V\ui. II Dyer.ot Port land, came to Bel 
fast last week to visit his mother. Miss t arrie 
Field is at home trom Wellesley < ollcge ..Ib n. 
D A Boody, formerly of Jackson. Congressman 
tdeet, from Brooklyn was In Belfast 1.; -t week 
His Wife was at Drono. Latei they will both re 
Linn to Belfast ...Mr. and Mrs (diaries Bussell, 
»f Bel lows Falls, are in Belfast_Mrs (handler. 
»f Lawrence, daughter of Henry o Bussell, is at 
[lie Bovore House, Belfast.... Mr. Frank Freder 
ick, of Boston, Is in Belfast for two weeks .Mr. 
W. C. Marshall has gone to Brunswick to attend 
liie exereises at Bowdoln. Mr Marshall is on the 
hoard of Overseers of that college_Mr. Fred \ 
I ottrell has gone to Boston and Holyoke ...Mr. 
md Mrs. Nannie! Otis, ot Boston, are in town ... 
Mr. William Pattee, of Minneapolis, was in Bel- 
last last w eek on a visit to his cousin James Pat 
Lee. Mr. Win Pattee is dean of the (’niversity d 
Minnesota. While east he delivered an address 
before the school at Kent’s Hill. Mr. Pattee is a 
graduate from that institution.Miss Frank L. 
Davis is at home from Boston for a vacation. 
The W.C.T. 1 w.11 meet with Mrs. Lr \l IP 
uni. Bay View street. Saturday at _■ ,»Vlo< k I*. M 
Irwin Bros, cirrus is hooked f> exhibit in B, 
fast July J.*»ih. It is a m \v circus in this i.-init •. 
The circus travel- by railroad 
" hile driving down Main street .Monday, t 
horse (d Mr. I,. A. hnowlton overreached a 
tell, breaking both shafts and the harness 
The Poor's Mills Sunday School will lc>;d tin 
regular annual temperance day exercises on >,,, 
•la v June VS, at _* m at the school hoti-o \ 
are invited. 
All el.t valiers of Canton Pallas are r««p,,-,. 
to meet at < >d -1 Ft* I low Hall on Monday evening 
next to take into consideration the matter 
public parade for July 4th. 
The N< w York H -raid of ximlay last contain, 
an interesting letter from Lieut Commander■ .1, 
l'ph Marthon, >. N descriptive of a ; mn* 
through hina in mid winter. The let lei is Hi 
trated and gives a portrait of Lieut. Martin.n. 
'I In- Peiioh-c.it hay sea Bn e/a will he piddi-m 
again this season, a- usual, by Brackett Air, 
Belfast, beginning early in July and < .• nti• .... 
light wc« k-. 11 will he \ 11 eight page-. 
c\er\ Saturday, at In cent.- tor the season a 
dress the pill- l-hei 
The following ..Hirers were elected Tue- 
V .niug in \ uror.i Degree I .|ge. Daughter- 
Behekalt. I.o <» f Mrs Annie A lains, N 
Mi-s > no g a 'In..mi.\ (, Mrs l.lva lew. 
It Mr- Mi i. Iticii, i'reas. Public instali.c 
U,V 14th, w ith tee cream and cake. 
I man Minstrel -iiipans pia.ed t 
d/.-dai 'ienee at the B« lla>t Opera IhiiT, \| 
d» cv. ug Bid tor the storm the I.. w 
have he..|, liiled (.. gn this j.o, ,, i,lt p,. 
Be* t"i'"iai a- w a- In -t | ,„„p ,,,, 
tie- a Hr -1 > Ins- band and orehe-tra. 
ri iie printed pio. db.gs of ibe thirty lidr I 
annua! an I ani.ua -«— n of the ‘.ran t Lodg. 
Mane Independent * let < .nod T, in pi 
at Boekland and I ruidi.n, have n,-f i-nic.l p 
lh « of -o L Bi :«. ketl, i.rat.d -a ,, 
ist I'l.e !.. contain.- -7 p ig, i> well pri 
ed and a < red It to Tin- pm li-her. 
* o11 v )imi dog- hav e beep licensed in B. da-t m 
the pie-cot time IM ne, of dog-, Tern a- |.,o 
lid- city will take no more notice < u, 
•Ings than it did la-t -. m The ordinal.• 
be enfoteed and a person wlm ret t.. d-• 
Ids dog -Innild be iln.- or mad. to kl, tie 
trial Belfa-t ha- 
C'.op B, -; s ,i| » i. \mi 14 ,t .-I p 
bod-.i I lie Id for a -mull fi.,mdr\ Tin 
d the nil ling last wok Sea v e- n w it ten 
ne-s -d that kind \\ lih the munutaei ma- 
H. gge str ain s w In*ii, and other work do,.. 
Belta-t M a, liin. ■mpanv.anha !-1 ... 
'lev lop' ! here | !,i- is a proper 
Bel lust Board of It ade to on.-idet 
1 -• -t< !>r another change in th,- \pi<--- 
b>e--. f. g .1 To tperuthm -I illy .1st \ t'tcr 
|:,tc tin \ineri. an L\ press < ••mparn wdi 
•' boat..-, rm-terring it- ope rati. 
>"• -• I New 1- ng land i re.-pm- b • 
" do "'ll I'lHtiH1 — Mr. Austin key 
U(-W .<:> !!•• l.«'W 1-i.rn w ill b«- tran-lerred p, > 
van's ‘rain 
I'll!-. 'I'lKlNi s, n,,.,, 
I i-t » oi.k’iiL: ri;|\ire,• \.t suth 
*" '•> "''Pi at to enable thriii 
o hot,I i! J\ next month -pi ,,i.;,i.! 
1 M ! Farmer w ill I .- i,me a few 
'' ’!•* ‘'"'S' of the school for 
•' "«•- .1 in I 'li tails of th.- i. v 
I |. fi t- f,,| th, I,, \ 
prh ■ ■ ft. ti, ki ts will at 
tie inaiiam-i Not;. .• |,.. \\ ttli.| ... ,. 
o’ 't.illi t!l« III Mill hi JJIH'II ill IH' Xl Mr, k p 
N 1 1 1 I \\ I I ‘• \v' f tin 1 i. v 
‘‘-a li i!i. i* I. -1, I' eiih-t, ! 
h'siat. Hall. an.i a heatum m p ha I hr1. .. 
‘'••Is'1 "f !*j H I IH Mr Ha u ■ 
r" 1 pro pert1. ><■ h, n I i <, (] i.- | |.. m, 
< ■ I a 1111 t hat Mrs. II .' A ... .., ull ,, _v 
■' Hit' will I'he M 111 was l, aw „ \\ 
i.'ii”! Know It. :.. \\ ho is v. upm Mi U 
at thi- iiearliiir, appeure-t for th,- r-t it.-, ,-u : i: 
I Hinton appear,.1 for th- out, -rt t ft 
mi make hi- n ■ l'i..|. at the next term .•! 
" v.voi -i i..s in as, h 
nn s xt Mo...i..i .; vv .... a lk, , ,(;t| 
!: ''k 1111,1 'o’ I*e|fast ailrna M 
M ill it •• It 4.'i a. m. InsU-a.l ..| -j 
N. 1' 1 '• H'.' lit.an s |-„ 
1 1 ns[..a ; .,f m ,h Mt | 
Inn ...; lime i- ,t hamri I v:'!u 
ir.i'.ts >i t 1 ,n p arm 111,4 :n I hi n it 
I o n ii. tijj- he Va v .-s |. niiau a t m 
-1 **•••! ist at 4T is ammci merit l.jti 
Hie » rains ,-arlp-i than r• ri•!,-1 i. 
• nil of •..'.•I,rat ,. 
II1 • l»t.-e.li-rs having ifcne ir.-;.| m-l ait.,' 
a program. Ml.I !. a u tea 
III. Iu*It-- tilt .•< •a.-rs at the pat k in tie a th m 
to h,r ..nteste.l 1.y sium .l tin- !„•-» mo-e 
" ■ .'.nt > I I ten m :|i !, ,v 
t'.reTtoon. tin* pat tl. ulat s oi vt.'m-.h are i.-a ■ 
•'"'I at sre,|, le. I hy the Bellas! 1 m.l, |, u j, 
f.„ tie- la'. Half t v a hi n, 
htlte.l i: the ai Ip -n t so a- to ,.HIV. here at 
'• M ami l«-«\.' at 1 M III ki\ |,,k 
lot the \ef. is, S 
s,l- ‘-Mt.P Nats I .. K P was I. 
l!r1' 111 >t trip a -i 1 |.- w it!, tin 
’""• ••an lnl n..i a, :ntt , I huts 
f or this reason she <!i not l-m,- |r.• sat :' 
v,,|iti'k. ami tie re was no > ,. iiMi.ip. 
I 1 Kata1..tit. !«tt Kn-tot: >uit,!a'. -''.til ,; 
1 1 M 'lay tnorntrx I -,j, .inn 
iu;t k. a -prciai tiipm-ry >atut-'la j' i. *, Ih- 
to Islesl.or.. to .a.iin, t wit!, tin imhr'a 
le- s, ,eu:. k. s. u Har le! II || 
M '• the |- ', ta mm: 1 .. -1.. 
onnert with tin « tehi for 1., i-t 
‘'•n I M n t: i iii v r II \u \ it, 
* ■■ an-1 sieiu'. nett. ••• -it A th, 
try i.. atleml a ;a, i. rruiiSoa Ihe |a.|y 
•iteluh arrange her toilet an w a.- 1 ktt ^ 
"l " .en the\ wen 'life, miles fr n innie 
l.'el. sit'Meniy tnrte.l }..• i,. *r:isj.:;ic iorni. 
! ha,, h i: m id th at -i 
!'•' tit \t titt- e n- t.l a ft ten. 1 ., V- net 
!*‘khwa> 'Imii.K i* tow-, || o. .. rii;ol, , 
! w :tIt the true 'late .if a !hir-, the r- 
th* I a* I y at Me ret mi >n an :,er M,.,v 
"inpaity '-\ a s fni'iiiailv >, 
la't ami tin- ?.. !,.u ;:.k ;> ... ; \ 
Keen, losepli M am U m M ! !■ 
II M -l.weti, Ml' It. ,1 r.. \\ || 
n: ml-, M |. .Of 1 It, X K 
pie -h lent I s e |, W 1 em-on -I- k .r 
:• l; e a pita stork >n: will -h 
i •" a. X: a- ne hair ( t| ..... K 
->hl Mis me iti. pupare.i „y In 
« ’• has soi.i I ihm» hot t Irs this a-, n u ::h. 
"1 e.-i I) \ a a n u ^:i^, 
ma-ket 
Mi I •' ! »! Iv .1 ih, I I, -i,| .1 
M 'ill., -tat. « !iv, .. .. k 
"« •'I'' X. Im llittlul ■.' I .-i It 
-1 '* b \ 1 * 1 * <' 11111 n ■ 111 ■ i, i11, .. 11. ’.... 11 \ 
lb. nit n-Mtt.g matter u .a.ia-ns 1- i,. .,. 
k * l, 11 I 111 11 > li) (;..: vv l;! mis 
*>•!•*’« **r. •! in l-:.. and K-n; a*, hm. r- -k. 
< "barn Hall and thr u.-vv W Ing.tf lb, .1, 
’nK tn .ni thr ,oii.p!rt« prog, aiinur 
mi if finr.it vvrt k. and > arh 
skrt-dir.s "i thr ! i-- a Mi. th.• 
t"Mf groups ■. t irt im th, Illi 
inm and nu n.!., •! lit. gi adnaiui 
(, "innn ivui 
Mr. K. Hrv a •: •• \|, Ben Iv« Prv a 
last. 
.a Ki I lie t.i lowing ise- hat 
ret ifflied fcmi I'm Bmgor l.iw ar Mali 
srire 1.arias vs ll< in > W ;. in at A il | \. , 
<>v rt i'llIrii lot want ]•!-ruihui-, .1 iidgi.M- a 
the-tat* Nan. M stt xau vs Manly I- l>. 
an.I tru-t. Motion b. ,.](! ..venule.' bo vv. 
pr.iscrutb.ii >tali' Nathan Pug, app, 
exceptions overruled ha want ot pr. 
Judgment for thr state \hbir M Sprow 
-John I Avrrili. Motion overruled t.w .vai.t 
prosecution «>-. at ( Wrntw *rtl» vs Inhabit* 
ot'Klf.x ptbai- of pill ..VUITlI.rd I", rouse. 
<‘s.ar Siiinpsoti pr.« ami. s M s Wrntw, 
M"1"t >•!a u b*d ha w .ii.i o| pros, utbm 
Attrnti. n r.iII, t, !!,, ad v tis, nient 
vtn llrrvev Be:!:,-! lb in t only has all that 
kept in a first 'las- nw. lt store but inakr- 
spet i.'iltx o! spr,-tarles ;,nM gi,--,-, 
and shears N.. k, r-,.i. a BaM, \. w .olraid, 
have moved tlndi ml.]! in Monroe t«. the p 
mill in -ear-port, where tlirv willserv* t. 
loiners. Me not;.-.* .nothei olumn 
tier ot annual meeting -a tin Belfast • .,|is, 
t ompany The annual meeting ot the o,|<| f 
lows Building Assornttioii will ,,e heM .,i «, 
t-. iiows Hall luiii !, July a’, a*. .. !. k 
The summer r.otagt Col \\ H Koglcr 
N .iih .-Inn, \»rlltpo;t. i- advertised to ui 
the season 
Mil v t .'WIN Hi.mi.is f Shea, the pop, 
actor, w itli a line eompaiiv will plav a three nig I a 
engagement it the Bel fast Opera House begiimun. 
(Id- I I’m .-.lav evening. Mr. Mira has plav, 
here -everal times and ha- heroine a great lav a 
with m pr. ph Mr shea him self Is a great 
traetioii and it i- claimed that lie has the 
company he ever had, which Is -axing murh. T* 
evening vxill be presented “Lscapcd from 1 
•sing Kndax night '* Barred t Hit,’’ and >atnrd.i\ 
night “hi JrkyllaudMr 11 y «l« At the l.-, 
Saturday nights performance Mi Mu a xx g'\ 
the amlienee a free danei I »oiibt It s- the ,oupa 
xvill be liberally patronl/.ed. Tickets la, ■*- tii.l 
cents. lb-served seats now on -ale at the b.<\ 
lire. 
Bl I. lilt I There lias been ,p:ite :e e\r!t. 
nient ahout a Mr. Beiijamln Alien, win* lives win 
his parents at Blue Hill falls, lie is about : 
>ears old and was left to do the work on the fa 
while Ids father went to llnekspoil. He was I: 
seen driving the rows to pasture, but when t! 
father returned the young man was missing 
Search has been made hut as yet he has not hen 
found, hut a revolver supposed to he Ids xva> 
'ound on a steep hank by the river with one chain 
her empty. It is thought that he must have stmi 
himself, either accidentally or intentionally, and 
fallen into the river-The A. O l W had an 
excursion to f.rei n’s Landing June BUM. All re 
port ti pleasant time .. Mr Oliver I’erklns, the 
boss stone cutter of the Blue Hill (.• ran He Co., is 
going to Kastport to work on the Host Other that 
is building there-Some of the quarry men have 
been discharged on the Blue Hill tjuurry. 
J»nir>p(»rt Locals. 
» liiM-r of San Fr.tnrlseo is visiting friends 
Id ink 1'u| ii vui! spend tin summer in 
W 1 Fn-tv v i-ited old friends liere the 
vl el k 
•>.;•«> h!H !'i "1'XT' rd its (. lilMreli’s Pay 
Mi ihodlst liur- li. 
n A lt.ii!* 1«• led t pen their 
1 lit in A ii. i: 
V I low .■ i.aii '1 >e\ v al hundred 
VS 1- III. 
.mu? ■ 11 1 !>■ -•!• -M at i: *dstone. 
oil .M it i: 
'■< leg i: barge. I for l.am ti-aii 
W > ii.iiiI t..n apt «* \. U1 '-on. 
mu's m"iitnH missionary meeting will 
ilie •.iiieivn'.■• oom Friday evening. 
11 i;. Whi*.tii r. aim Is to take .•..imniind of 
■ Mine .l..i,i. I Marsh leli for Hiltimore 
I P imt-, w ite and daughters arrived 
a i. ... ui low ii iurii.g 
H!. 11'. I. n d. a short \i-it at his 
-I u k .; In- hollit in New 
I 1 1.: n a- Inn taking two 
:i d II iligelv I 'ikes, 
Mid 
..oil and II mil. IV -tores will rlo-r 
\\ .1'-la |»..| H la V ev > mug- dm mg 
r! J»1 > *»llt»-. 
.' d dir ton- •.-eg-itl' >u:i I 
.ii-i in 4» .... * Will 
i "- 
-am < Id i. ii \\ -ti iook mu.'.. y, 
a -t Wt I. a; I a re-time lift pdu e 
i. ■ grain. tin e. 
Nn i. -, all. a dl.'ii ot sever 1 
in ; .we. w ii re-nme m~ position a I 
-t ool m e. \t Ut ek 
Vl Mil V. a. Mr- \ d: 
V\ Si Nil!:! V in.'-, I’■ t* 
Hi Mi HO 
M. 1 '.t'., having 
d a mil a < Whirl! Weft Wt * 
at w Ida the m ei- lie It V 1.1 u a! 1 
Mi 1 V | -t Hal gor. ha v 
i, M man .,u tie. 
:. aim pr..|. 1" make lids hi- pi t 
\\ .... 
■■ li-.dt !:• hsken Sev- ta. 
-tr.p. a-ar a •-« np 
him. and he 
.he -'.im, tin sea-on 
'■ t' :d ant \ I 
."I I-..I -Iran 1. a 
11 infen -I "1 *!i« 
M M 
lima ■ .pi !'.i V 
"• lag t m- la. | •!. e if.- dll. 
i- V ,v Mig * .<> -d-.-au "•hi. 
t. I in p. the l.tet ol 
A !■• '• Ol hei. is a -> akin lilet in 
yam- a» ..w n- a pit e of the new 
h K: g 11 a II. do, M, ow v a do| 
i. iritie-. 
:• a n- a.-.'idcut ", eur 
I •: .«... ng m ,\net s 
g d a d h v I!g 
tin -' •••liU-d to .. !: —*' 
-r t nil.. 1 iiUirrlv w ’.! d a: 
,n'.l .1 ■: m ...1 I.av Ji.g tak 
w ati ■ -!.:ppt d .-.-v.-ra -mi-, and 
... im... to l. .a p ht !, 
a ge i( at. v. hi. h "1 the 
_ | > la! a A k 
VV V. ill II 
•;.. I-« —! r. 1 *• keep tie -at If -ill 
i tie’. 
1 Ih'i n a. .1' !e-i t-> draw lot- 
a -I ! ... .-I into the -e.t. I till 
i-e-i to deei le I1.* J:»!••. nn! v u- h.av 
a'ky h. g> I idd w > Id .\ev l!.t 
i. N .an 1 
a Ik, unit .1,1,1..'! -it pel him an 
e> J. d pillar g at w itllili M 
d Of, w le I-n in alfiOit d:: feet id 
it 1. in *• lie an m in. hum d yni.- 
.. ■ .-n-d 1' nnaleiy 
-i a •.mm aim i le P ate.y. 
> -a I 1. i1 ke to |;pk 
nesoO.lt, d .. Will pi olid a lit. v er 
1 \ ill n I' .-I-IU .; .4 ■ 11:. 
•I: t ill- Is- H at 1n- i.m ie 
■ .flits a a- not \: <-t« '! to !?vi 
Ml air1 Ml- 111 Well? up 
M ■, Mol. a '• m_v 
■ ■ 
_ '1! Kulii- «.:•••' n 
v-'i 1 a \u r. I mt 
■! 1<! lb 1 m !. a ■ i, •' l.: l' t, 11 
A I! 
I V Jv, IllM’ili Hill leal 
1 h H ;■lay .1 .im I -l a I'lit 
n Mi •:■'*! i* a he en: ,y him nin* 
sti *|. .... ie 111 a!i out of town 
I t h _ A a.- IM to ■*!•. :• *.y \ jet 
A I- I in, \ttej -ii *11 * aw !r. «• 
'A n '■ n;I b.) i.i*i w a- ••!. 
I "• A •; -i j.e |be Hii ii’.'Ueil ••II- 
*• ;■ ;i*'*■*. it mi ali -li 
J ••-!., u In i. I lie ineetln* u 
a !. i'.it I u nearly li licit. 
M eat "I -m tin* A ihion people 
pee >,t MI la! immiea~ w il h 
I to he ail iti 
:- a iatioi; ami U l- ! | 
:*•• ■. .- * •-ii:* :o a .'light 
'.il ..! tin* tw." iiitu 
M lx in- the jiin-[n-et 
„• lie i.i M Uieel lli_ Will 
:•! ! I'l W ! la* a 
h*l hg ill t !|> alt rill i. m I a ••on 
.1 e v 11111* 
•• i. Mi M b! :n .1 >!• bl ..f 
Mt-. •• hi I'M.-. I ii at agt*i| 
■-a i- 1! f-ii -a a a i-t •: a m I., *- > 
nti". tor hi- !■• aith. 1 n! th. uimey 
ah'i he i! > 1 .ii,". li i' la v all*'! lit 
Hi- ! rlen, im- m an. i to,.p be 
It >-'on, a-t I- ta v Mi I. la. t en 
a a, t -w *• -1 u erk Mr- M \ 
’-"I an Ml-- "a:*al A li. a a. re 
t !• < i.’tv !a -1 \x k M — 
'-.'•I- Ms*. Alt in 1 biti-lu 
U ,.t. •. .. u. rt* v tsliing at 
M 1 a >t ot IVtltle- 11 -in 
tow net o ate in 11 latte* 
1- a ,. I ! a -ummer e>ort. 
M «•;• I'l a I! In- J.'U an .-Ilf ami cal’ 
h ■ .'"iiiii •" non..' ami ban 
M it lit- *i e.m a e le-U-r 
-If I* •••:,. t| hoaftlfi atet paint 
•I.inna- Viywanl .ha- -h:n*lfl lu> 
ti it t. h i- put up an ell to fii 
:: h * a 1 ,-i.a.* -mi IP- ■ -am. 
e La- ret n* n- .I t lotn ,i\ riiib. w hen- 
tnpi <y *" 1 •: I-: w hh ami -prilig. 
It 1‘ li. t. h ti.a- r.-! ,,i ueil 11 >in 
!. Mrlm :. -I.'.- 
".I"Ma w he he hat- heeti -arbiii* 
i. Imiiii- ia- i-l rlnseil :i -n -mee-- 
•i I I. 11; t1 M-- i: t, 
M 1 .ti I 11have •. h.i 
'■ 1 !e I li. ii i-t I II. \h her 
\h el * 1*1"! il: t!" ha l.ll-i 
! ■- a el -e ami -top paint.-I the 
lb A U title. !'■ -k .|»• | the 
M 1-. N i# ker-< -n * a new 
.a i- ii"11»t- Mr Mr- Terry 
'l i.--., have he. a x '—it n* tit-r -i-ter, 
ninghan: 1 v inker 
* a t«ll> kh k> •! III. a 'a lax ill the 
1 pupillur ham.: Turn ot the 
prtM iit." 'a-!. la x night by 
tie.- Il xx a- lie .... -.,1. .| your 
if't to I ».!'• -e: ,t t '.! tie lay party 
I: Ii Mat vx -. I. -1 t. ! line 
p.i--i»s thi "h* .am ..I -un-hine 
X hut -t e an I ... live. 
f her reiativ. ami Itleml- assemi.lei! 
’.o, n an* I a I-- it ul [ vva- -er\ 
1 t till IP.- M .1 \ !. kt'l'noli i- im 
in v 1 u 1. ml.- trout ( i'-uti 
m !" '"He t XX m.-M X\ e | e! -I -t ,*i lit j.| 1 
night M 
i-> 'i ti.- -. K A young 
s* in. i'le n \ery — 11■ •••—-t'ni term 
'I ..- " M til- la-t Kn i.i .-aluniay 
bi* lai-iug, li nt a eoneert, pu-nie sup 
a It a paii ! u in ha i'l. -a boy ate! a 
■ boar i* mi-'.re— it isn't every 
-> ;.o,,l-marm an beat that. 
Ii direction of th.- president *-f the 
■' < i•1 Trotting ..dalion we announce 
not advertised to u-kf r. ■ at the 
d ver Trotting Park .hie* '.nth wil! not 
tor the re a-on n.at the mrs did not 
i- '.. the <i-bun anior.g horsemen 
■e if III!- t’.i [. to *l«-ia> entering tin it 
'iMi the day of tin- rare, and sometimes in 
r 'h it 'I he u anted t* u ait ii* -ee 
••-.•-th«-\ wmiid have t.» contend with he 
-il g, an It some of tin til were to*. 
wold t Hot < liter at all 1 his made 
et unc**'tain. a- tin- oilj. ors of tin' a- 
e n a kie*w wh.it hoise- would he in 
III 1 -"..el not tell to tin hour -d 
•' In-t Il'T t here u oi, fare in a certain 
ud I’o obviate this ii.* assoeiathm join 
’N iHoii.il A--oi iat i,ui, and must comply 
l..« 1 lie -e it e- me Well klioW 1 to 
-eu :* ow et | rotting hiT-e. 
•' !»• it a I entries must lie till, d tit a time 
-ue race, so that tue secretary of the as-*.. 
1 
1 i\e .1 pi;1 11 she ll-i o! a I the horses 
-t the nil ein nni'-r tlritthe puldie may 
-.1 I. *rses are -j ung to tmi In this ease 
Hi !heir hills that all entries must close 
that It might hr antioutu >1 ill the rotilt 
what horses were to oe in the races, to 
people. A- the purses are nnarnutiril 
1 He- p-oper ii;i an- to get out a crowd lit 
d tin- ass«.eiation shall not sustain a loss 
• ii one horse entered and paid up to 
v other.- sent cards wishing to enter their 
■ if io" accompanied the request. I n 
National rules the association would lay 
••- liable il they aeeepted these horses, 
i■ le t propose to do so. I bis rare has 
ivertised for at least -ix weeks ami a hill 
•tit to every o.\ner <n a trotting horse in 
uin11e-. -tiling w hen Lite nitric.- would 
Joel Peirce, d Liberty, i- the sub .•oil- 
in' tui' I s mail route Iroin here to Free- 
<■ A Palmer an 1 wife have returned from 
Ii I .a.'!' have tented the \| iod V house 
'•licit They think I.inert; is good enough 
> out 'si ribe t'dl in his staloe one day 
narrow I v escaping death. The fail did 
the bringing up did, and to day 
i> and limbs have all the national colors— 
e predominating-, while the elasticity of his 
ke that of •smiley’s frog when loaded with 
"ee Mark Twain's Boughing It 
-i » r Miss Addle ( roeketl and bet broth- 
mi, visited the Bueksp*.rt Seminary last 
Herbert staples from Philadelphia is vis. 
n oth r, N \\ staple- .. .'I’he old settlers 
•old the -lory that l-.lder Kphraim < .rant 
•" iirst train* barn In this section, in what 
ii Frankfort, luit now \Vinterport, on the 
.x owned by Ldward LittleliHd. i’he tint 
ut at Bald Hill t ove and it was charred 
i**<i over hv I urtiing the chips around li 
framing. The timber was Norway pine 
Lphraim i.rant formed tfie lirst chuieh in 
lion, ill what is now called Prospect 
tin* members were Mrs. Ihtvid Partridge. 
rant. Lphraim, and all the ii rants, Samuel 
1 g, and most all of the first settlers, 
■i those people have long since passed 
"id about all of the next generation ami 
'<• third generation is in It.- prime. 
work on the new Heagan Mountain quarry i? 
ting. A large crew is employed. There b 
;kr there... The dry weather, at this writ 
seriously aliening the hay crop. June 
ami the bulk of the hay. grows in the Iasi 
■< June These hot *lays are maturing tin 
t-t, and haying will he along earlier that 
'Ii-- Bertha Partridge is visiting re la 
or a w eek in Monroe and vicinity.... Mrs 
'.ray left last week for Isle an Halit. She 1? 
in the laundry business there ...There 
k- iv to be trouble with another pest in the 
n.-ines-. A slim green worm of an inch 
► 1 stripping the foliage from the apple trees 
section. They wotk mostly in the t<q. 
n* as y et. 11 the worm increas* s in size, ami 
1 •! change to something else soon, the apple 
•I* is doomed, certain. The tent eaterpiller 1? 
destroyed, but these are all over tin* trees, 
-iriking on the tree will start them down, 
ng a web, ami if continued they will drop t<; 
•Hound and go hack upon the web or up the 
k again. On closer examination to-day the 
1 ►'•rones change darker and have rolled up the 
1 and stuck them together,and will change t< 
to get In another crop probably. The Bell 
v, trees were stripped of leaves the most, ami 
id damage the crop. Baldwins have suffered 
'cast, but every apple tree has some, ami tlx 
are eaten on many kinds of forest trees by 
tine worm... Klder W. C. Weseott, of Low- 
Mass., nreached in the Bolierts district Sunday 
‘dug lie is a good speaker and delivered t 
worthy of remembrance. 
I ( vwni.N Tin- outlook for ( amden this season 
is very promising Mr upon, of the Kay View, 
says his house will he overflowing in July, all his 
rooms being engaged. Mr < ipen also say-that 
an ien needs another litst » la-s summer hotel, 
banted eithe- on Noruml>ega Heights or >het 
man s t’oint, whieh would be a paying institution 
trom the start The Kay View lias recently had 
added to it a beautifully <m namonted ladies' dining 
room. < apt I. II Kramhall has sold his steam 
launeh M pal to\V. L sawyer of Falmouth. Mr 
The Mi/pali i-a tine little craft and w-an -orrx 
to have her leaxe our harbor. 
maksmuxi Uev. M. h Kridgham and xxitc 
returned trom ( olumbia Falls last Thursdax 
K x I H U What if pi cached at the M I. 
t luireli I a — t Friday cx ruing. After tin* preaching 
serx ice the lir-t •piarterly conference xx as held -. 
Mr- Helen McCurdy moved to Kaugor last 
week >:m xxiil be greatly missed on account >t 
the interest she took in the community, ospocia IJ y 
m music Toe lu -t wishes •>! the community g< 
with her Mis- Maud I. M u/,zy returned Imme 
fi in Mlddlet-»xx ii, Conn., Friday .Mr. 1 U 
•simmons has enlarged his nlarksmith siiop and 
pm in sonic ucxv machinery and is now prepared 
to do iob work of all kinds. 
Id h>poKi. Fan'll Thursday evening aloa tin 
reg 11 nnslne.-s meeting ot the \\dona: l«‘ In 1 
>‘i ps, there i- a social of some kind tor the good 
■ »f the order. Last Thursday evening the loilow 
! ing 11111:-1i:111\ pleasant programme w a-arranged 
lie id ing, A I ». d.ar oi Two." Mr- L \ Mi I 
c:i d 1 ng, Inc Ket rot ha !. Mr- I 1 IL. hard-on 
-"lai:- I nknoxx n I»: ad." Mi \ t Mx-t-m 
cad’iig I'hc i aim nted Cai lie Id." M ■ Hatch 
-i. a 1::,, I la II ;• V a Mi- s K 
Fu» rington Hading, Hie >,-n 1 Mail »•,* — 
I .It 15 1 /c\ I in- member* 1 the e.w p- ire 
; much encouraged at li*<ar groxx th in numher- and 
heir good standing ii»i• i..-1a11 
MM’I i'• >! v i:. V II llca-t.m and w lie b iv 
! in tv. d from ban h« -n i. Mass and at it 4 till 
-'tag- a, I rt h I’-ani. lot the -• i-• Mi 
Mai.-.ii nd a i;: v one it in Kaugor "atuidax 
in ;irr >>«-. ap-, rig he > coti.igx M I II mining- 
Oi'! Will lct\, i it tell I to tb. 1! .III lie- at tin 
lh t-< it %L Keal ami wile ol lltiigor at* at 
I Mi- IP. rt l-H a t.'i the -east u Ii is pi. a- 
nt t,. -c< tin- 1 a in ilia lace- >m car -Ha cl-again. 
| r. ami Mi- !>«•»■ entertain a lawn pal ! tliis, 
I m on The \\ U rk. M 
> t at th- hutch Mluul:i\ at I f M and then 
.'I ci la tic ha a I in- church xv a- x cry 
a-i-tcl nit-, dec..rated >ui.da .and the -ervtee- fci 
c •,*.Idr, n were mo r« ding I he •• ncert in ihc 
n11;g. I i,. idi n in tin ! uiplc, wa- xei y 
Moum. M: U II in ,.nd o: id. wen in 
; low n — I xx, k .1 to ht mill, r, In I \ 
II a Mi--. i-la in ! M v > IL- u n! I non S.-w 
j II ax a am a ,i. .,t |- auk A him-' I » 
* K-'Xxa-t mt x\ ltc alt. ie* tie- lx n..\ and I in 
oln I’-'ii i, a* g- at I b pc ! t-t "at .a da 
ne.'ige 1 t__:e11 ha- a oicv -ie. makn-g Loir in 
'own 'I: Ma. ha Men m h i- been erv .-k 
j tic- p:m: w ci U l.\ » ». 15 ( hadw mk g.ux. n-ah | \ce| ♦•!'* r. a! lh < c, nt« lx nicetn g si 
i. M 111 i... .a mg -u. m | oe a cone. 11 a the 
f ... aril ... th. chi i'll en X ,1 .n ill v lt.-d O oc joes 
! I KKKI'OV \ mi.! wci'i'Mg took I'l.■' at till 
n. Mi |'„. ■ in, i..,, In th. ti 
•" la g m- M U Ha, !»"V 
N 11 .ml M ll.aMle, v a,--, -t mtiighha of 
| M' I 15.u !. Lx win on x tm V II 
! v. I Mi lire 1- I ; n th. ch trie light t-n-im 
; Mi- I I xi ■■ i- toing a: e\. client mil 
j u> ., im s till- -limn ei In Keene. >d Cam 
mg., 'la*- has o, .a: x t-ttiug h twin t-t other, 
I 1 1 H. Keel,, I. 'll ( ,ai tei II Keene, ol 
lo Id Hid. .- pen itllg 111- VH. .11, Ml W till 1.1- 
in nt- 'll- I* U A r rniutn. .1 .me June 
-‘•til 1 "'ll a long flip w e-t In l.. M Tw Iteheli 
! c 1.. lea mein,.rial addle— in im inory ot the 
•.1 H i — Hi. at I >11 igo X. range ll.-.h 
1 •■*. I h- I »•-. i"! i- one ot the |p.u -< i. 
t "■ r> I. lie state and die Ci ;mgc i- toi anatc in 
h ix "tin t"! -talc I lure! H" wa- the gim-t 
Mt « tia? f- K. i" xx uirtng l-is stay in l i.-« do in 
L:\xkl"ltr I I,.- mm -,.m> at i-t. and the 
.• i: a ;. -j — : kinds ii.- m;ui.' -un' arm 
x Mr* Wi 
hmgta-"!.-,-, h! iiii'l H"| \|nr|i I f.. Ijxe 
U ! ■ that •• max -pan d o> !•• la,-band 
m o'- O' n. Mi- 
la.--, Lag. iii- I"-.a \. -1ck I"11 l- rapidly re 
M U ,u | a rk ba- *• tat I« c..ver 
•• k a- to w a ik !• Lie neigti I .oi s and 
u k The mat approa.h d haying i- au-ing 
h" la! lia to !■ n-t h t.>i xx a d pa 11 s t.It IliaIiy ot 
t x old hams l'he granttx x-u tiers strike is'still 
:i at Mt U -. !>. granite work- ami tr>.m al 
a PI • -al ai c- it xx I ■ -lax ..n lot ihe i.-m i. l.-r <d 
tie -i.i: a ■ M... thx imai irax c tm:n I read-, 
in- 1"I 1 Ii'-H I.i!.. a oil,! pi;,' < ,x!... ti thirty 
! -.x a k "ii H. ;a Mount »'u r 1: 
i.t-i t llir -ati-bi. n-ui oi II. p m .lu-f ;•! 
|U I.l llr loptr ot nti-I. -? 1- how -i ai! We erle 
i!< 1 lol.nl! ..! .! !! hnv ;n^ 
!>a! .1 I'ratioii -haii :• m-H. Il i- expctci 
I- aiikI'M Haii'| will make tin ir appeal ,.i <• uii 
a-h'l. ail'l 'ii- Oil!-V some rh.il, inu-lr !o| 
1 .'ill 11 I. n. 1 •! till* l.'tl'ue liUlllb. .J prop!, who 
'!. t i !»• I'll lit, a- I 1.11'Kl •!( 11 a the 
| 1 III .«H "I '.I ». V Il:c a lir-t i.l-.- .•« hi.I all. [. the 
f .III,. Ill" I:. III: i; 11 ... Mil' 
ml 1 «•*••. Walker, Kri nhai I A 11' i, .lame- 
I', iii io.. iv .-I o- k, .lohn ,aik win arrange 
ill interesting -ran nit "l iin'i's ;ii|.| lii.’itrhrs 
aiH-i the par.fh in the nioniii.r* 
Iu* >• >u T \ I'. 'li' .n si;11 >1 lurk ia-i week, 
irL a van.a io * n-tellati.*n. oill f a 
Mi eii^et 11 >. 111 I'ti« "ii a !'w h oil, wa- 
1'iui-t -l< a11 ;i Hir p i-n.r. Tie a-.nii,'. I v.-ur 
-‘•m oi me inpI.• ii i. i..:T- pant- icpirv 
w ill lake plane lin ‘P !'*»•• 'la;, w -pem 
w ■;a* •• ik. i.■ ma.' .a, tli*. tiioinini: tram 
•ami el urn nit a( ni^ht \ !! their t im m w no m 
-I-- H. -o a luv ii.-.) to join the partv fare, 
e nil' tor tl John I ti :j l.-iher li -herts ha- 
irturni'l !t'."i. 1 rl ‘a ml, when -he attemlcl M 
H'h iei- A earlv Mn line .. Win, < h’.v. t 
‘men I-, "hnii.i i" sc in t! I’.ilir jran-l -lai jiiier. 
Mi-' i I.l 111, \ !.ill'll I; '.re •. ol li III •• >,••• 
her oM trh-i,.| MFannie Hail Mr H. nuir ! 
IIhi-' H.^, w i... h —.■ *• ai ears let- '-rei. a h a. her 
■o. N.'W .In -ia, >vo Hiiv il t'le a v ;-t! >o tl-’rii l- In j 
I'rooks ||i' wu a- •II:!' <1,1. I I v hi- V\ it. ne-r 
.. kiM'vvi. hr a- he/ .rai h- r.- 1 \nua. I 
I'ictii- -t htiiH'l I H< k -y :- luairh'l to a Mi 
1. m » < •• ■ ■ I I a ■ k so 11 mV I il|ev tax .,| 
■ •'! »r f"i ! 'hi, ha- n r.. 1 *. I .ill- am Mi-Hi but 
I tli. Ill to He tax p:i\r.' ,j the town Unite a 
•->»*■*»• in ot ia .!„•> u. »*.h"I Inly Mb- p‘,v t|„- j 
1 1 "' '• o w i; h ht, a tel all who are able to 
-' ■ o i' I'! a I V a lire ~| .lie! I p_ t lli- I||0|i!l|. .1. it a 
M. I '■ " •- nr iii -t iartre tux payer to set tie the 
aai-'oit tax :i. lull Mi lilev iia-t m tin 
;■ a-an! m i. a' •• ••••••.| u :in In- lir-t n.vi 
X 1-I- a < w J‘ne o. tt. he w.i 1 ,■ v :i.„ 
k t kifkii u. I ..I. i., Uiiioi a i/i -1 n. .a. I a i" 
1‘i'i -am.^ All ... m to. roa*i -tart..I Hu 
hniie- --hi wa- •'a ^|,t lalthrr on bv I.-aa< l. 
It* < o' Apt. i 1. > 1 11 W as tlllml !i f 1 I:; a 
vva^oi tin ..in. i:n ami -trikii.p- oi, lu-i -ho ii Mi 
'‘••Is I. Iii* •! p.iltr •; •; 1 he Imi -a- v\ as ! Il^titel I 
-"ii.• ■.i■ hr- m the ma l. He wa- naught 
i-> Vnhm* ha- app<'.arc! t tie 
Hr-ok- it• in- •. m rii.n^ i:.« -ica-asr ot Mi. Lew 
V :'.' W hi!.tk< r, to’ .-.line ,t a ie-hh ih -I this 
low l■ It. ha t been ii.I uie<l by Hn ilort-Ws that 
h' was liable !«1 liie li. tills way ill am. tune, so In 
t -l'l us some months -inn >iill, sima- hi- Until 
ir inventory ■>! hi- pioper:, ha- a- -t l.een 
'hml it was though: i-v mam H-at he I,a.I «mii 
si.ierttbh* property invest. •! somew i.< re, a in- was 
re. .minima I ami rinse in ! a.lr, alw ;e. ;n.| i,-l i",oii 
*11*i inexpensive iial ils. N ■ ,.p.ot f ;a i. 
•r,i: ll-e,.\eu>i, however, ami 111. ilrtl. aili.'lls 
"OVX air that tie l« it but little prop. tv At tin 
HM-ra! ol .1. -se « ook ..i .he-kson ,l,;n, i. ih, w< 
•" -I 1 'l Nranis, tin ohi a.-pi.tint.nir-, ale! 
Hn'li^J.: in I "ik< m il, loi n t hi .iltli. We wm 
-. •* k ...ii. "i I.i .lentil liie hiiii inst 
Ht vv a :n v. ithin tvv. nilrs of tli iliapa- ami 
i II-'.I 1" 1 _ ..i.r Ol tl,.e emth-s in >- I'in 
■•r.est till 1 11 M 11 1 i: V i_r, t.- 111 w 
Kim-: son I -I -J.mk-oi. i..»w :i I.i -| -t yeai. 
i’rrhaps I" 11«• 'M'li-I "to; ill III Hu- '; t 
W 11o k11' vv s oin t• M:iv Mi 'lu^.irt V\n t 
io l; HI -Ir I'l >at II 1 lav to V tl i,o| 1 uni | :(|||l 1 'I here is. t.. l» sum ;.a v in., t t m 
inker < li.upri m \t Miml.i; at tin- ,,i the 
moi !.ihsr ser\ i-a 
Iii Uxham. Kl-ie II. liianm. wife ,| Mi. 
..ii W l.limn.-, -i'-partcl ini- i;:< at h--i ini., 
M tin- plane .• I. h ia\ la-! >1 ,e ha-1 i.. n -uHer 
iu: trt.in an atta- kol irastri* iev«-r tor ab.-nt two 
week-, but I in iniim- liate ean-eof her i-alii vv as 
heart tailnre. sin* leaves a husbaini ami one son 
io imur ii the *o—— *,f an .•• iV etioiiat<- wile am, an 
miulpit-iit imther. Mr- Williams was a a-lv of 
hi>rb im-ra wa.rti., l,. |o\e.| by a1 i wlm knew "her. 
amt w-.lib. greatly nit.-scl. iI, -ml<i, n <h ath i- 
» really <h-piorci !•-. a hi rue em-leol n innls ami 
a• 'i'fiiiiliilifi Wai M' alVi’t Ihi-t..,, .Jici 
a! All Wm W -I I lair-.lay .lum i-tlioj \ phoi'S 
pneumonia, lie rami* to this p'aee foi his healih 
noil a ol been here less than oi < week when In 
His remains were sent to Ho-io.n Fn lay ... 
tht interest of tin W Iliina iti< f.i... u Co., ■- 
-’*• '-i'i’iig In- vacation at Mr. Brad lop I Dodge*- 
'• >. I »oi|g« is overflowed with summer visitor- 
•b.tn.g tie- I.-* m-'.i'ii- Mi --Men sterling, who 
"ill. ni- f in ;. -p- lelitig their v a cat i<»n at Mi 
Bradford Dodge*-, met vvttli ijuite a -<-ri< u- acci 
dent about .1 week ago. While pulling down 
a *» 1 
Mi sterling .i- llit'.nvn no tm- rail, -tt iking <ui 
do- l-ock- a if 1 badly injuring mn-.il bis log- II- 
now able to lin-ve a: ut by the aid .d iut. be-. 
I'* announcement 1- now public that Mr. 
F red It Walker of san FYam- -0. aid M \da \ 
Dodge ire to be united in marriage June oth, 
"lien tiny will inifin diat-.-ly depait tor t be .olden 
"tat*- \ cai r.age containing Mi >cat n sterling 
tn-l three other-, w a-overturned at the Remolds 
ooi 'ier a lew day ago, and the occupant- -pilled 
1 ut No -. riou- damage w a- don. M Atwood 
t Bo-ton landed a ‘1 4 p uu I hiack l>a-- from tin 
watei d W inuecook Lake a tew days ago 
t her*- talk ot a club being tonne 1, eonsisting of 
a mini or of tin- spoiling men ot Pitt-lield, who 
coutemplatc buying the Cephias F.-iun.ml- I.-land 
some other sp .1 on the shore of Winner .ok laki 
■•n vvtiich they will build a cottage They al 
ready have sent a man to B '.-ton to buv a steamer 
to ply in the lake. Their object 1- fishing and 
general recreation. There i- ni»t a more beaut.tu; 
lake of its size in tin* slate and it abounds with 
tish. No wonder these gentlemen are attached to 
this beautiful lake-school in district No. a at 
the village, taught by Mi.-s Myra Libby ..l l idly, 
• dosed June 19th after a very 'pleasant'and profit- 
able term of seven week- The pupil.-not absent 
during the term were Cleveland Harding, Victor 
Harding, Rosie Hoiislin, FTverett Jones, Lddle 
J'ct kins, Walter I'eiry, < liarlic Sherman, Dai.-v 
snennaii, >yiva -berman and Margie >iierinau. 
\bsei.t out iiaIt lay onlv.t.enc I'eiry and F.rvin 
Bi< ktotd. \ bsent one day only. Kill Coo lnlc, 
Howard Ree l and Nellie Bred. We are informed 
tiiat this has been one ot the most successful terms 
of school taught In this District for a long tune. 
SHIP NEWS. 
P(>KT < *F BF LF AS1 
A K It IV KI>. 
.June 21, sch A Richardson, Pattersli.i Bangor 
flAH.FI>. 
June 21, sell Paul scavcy, Kimball. New York. 
June -dt, -eh. A Richardson, I'atter.-bali N. w 
York. 
AMERICAN I’tiK I s 
New "i oik, June Hi. Arrived Imrk FT. I Mayberry 
Knight, Rosario, seh. Mary Ann Met nun. F a-tchci 
Norfolk; IT, arrived, sell. Mark Pendleton, Hitch, 
Islesbop-; !s, arrived,sells. Dora M French, F’la nci. 
Bangor, Hannibal, Pendleton, do, William Flint, 
Hodge, do David Torrey, Drinkvvatcr, swan Is 
land, ■ red, -eh. Austin D. Knight, Driukwater 
F'ernandina I'.', arrived, sell. A. W. FT Ills, Ryder, 
Be I fa-t cleared, ship Jacob FT. Ridgeway, tall, 
shunghae, 2« 1, « leared, sch. Tola, Wilson, Bangor 
Boston, June IT. Arrived, seh. F'annle A. Cor 
ham, Carter, Jacksonville, Odell, Wade, Bath ; U», 
cleared, sch. Mary J. Hibbard, Tress, Belfast, ami 
Beaufort, S. < 
Philadelphia, June 17. Arrived, sell. FT. II. Her 
riman. Wood, Bangor; is, cleared,sch. Humarock 
Veazie, Boston; 2*2, arrived bark St. Lucie, I-Trs 
kine, Cienfuegos; cleared sch. It. F. Pettigrew 
Morse, Portland. 
Portland, June IT. Arrived, sch. F lora Condon, 
Frcm h, New York. 
Bangor, June IT Cleared, sch. Webster Barnaul 
Morgan, Newark; it*, arrived, sch. Clara Iv Col. 
cord, t olcopl, Philadelphia; 20, cleared, schs. Tal 
ofa, Fletcher, Baltimore; Annie It. Lewis, Lewis, 
FTllzahethport; July Fourth, Atwood, New York; 
Abraham Richardson, Patiershall, do; Wm.Slatt r, 
•Small, do; Lizzie Lane, ( losson, do. 
Bath, June J.r>. Arrived, sch. Yale, (Toombs, Hai- 
ti more. 
Koekport, Me., June 1.'*. Cleared, sch. Waldemar, 
1 Leland, Port au Prince, Is, sailed, .-eh. Sarah 1). 
j J. Raw Ron for Annapolis. 
Brunswick, Ca., June IT. Sailed, sell. F\ C. Pen 
dlcton, Fletcher, New York; is, sailed* sell. Viola 
Reppard, Smith, Boston; lit, arrived, bark It. A. C. 
Smith, Hooper, Matanzas. 
Jacksonville, June is. Sailed from below, sch. 
Charlotte T. Sibley, Bartlett, Boston. 
Perth Amboy, June 19. Sailed, sch. Mattie 
Holmes, Alley, VVinterport. 
Savannah, June 19. Sailed, sch. Hattie 11. Bar 
boor, Philadelphia. 
Mobile, June *20. Cleared, sch. Horace (■. Morse, 
Harriman, Wilmington. 
Delaware Breakwater, June *2*2. Arrived sch. 
Isaak Hart, Williams, Havana, 21, arrived sch 
y img Brothers, Snow, Matan/.as (ami Hailed foi 
Baltimore'. 
Pa-rngoula, Miss,.June 15. Arrived sell. Josepl '\ f oster, Bengali. Havana 
< btlveston, .June lit. Arrived sell..John ( Smith 
Km eland, Phila.. H, arrived sell. Henry Clausen 
*i ( oleord, Philadelphia. 
Passed Hell Cate, .June |s, seh. Mary A. Halt 
V w y ork lor Boston; in, sell. A. W. Kills, foi 
Belfast. 
iokkp;n ports. 
Liverpool, .June IT Arrived, ship Kappaiian 
tioek, Dickinson, San Francisco. 
l*oit Spain, Trinidad, .June is. Arrived, hark 
Steadfast, Bonner, Bio .Janeiro. 
Berhiee, May 1J Arrive'i Sell. 1>. 1> Haskell 
Haskell, New York. 
Matan/as, .June Id sailed, seh. \ outig Brothers 
'now, Delaware Breakwater. 
Melbourne, May l b sailed, ship C. ( .Chapman 
Karru-ky, I.oudon 
>’• Helena, .June 1.5. Passed previously, shij 
.1 <>sop.liu-, Rogers. Hiogo, tor New York. 
Iloilo, May in port, ship Aimer Coburn, Nieh 
ol.-, t■ >r Mainly Hook. 
1 lav ana. .Iune Id. Milled, sell. Isaiah Hart, \\ il 
mm- Delaware Break w atm 
Taiiila, June l;;. Passed bark .lennie Hark ness, 
o ima for Bailimore. 
| Departure Bay, dun. 15. Arrived seh. Cov 
\ in* -. s.ni Kraneiseo. 
J sierra Leone, May J-. Arrived sell AlCaretta 
s .snare, smith, New y ork. 
MAI!INK MIS< III WI. 
ship Tillie L starbiwk. < .apt. I hen urtis, has 
j arrived ;il Liverpool in 115 day c from Portiau 1, • > 
f apt R. I Fletcher, of -eii Ta Iota, formerly «*f 
j h \ 11 A reher, two years ago last Deeemhei 
miiioi n ship w reek* <1 steamer’s ere vv in Cnited 
stat* ol ■•inmhia He recently received a go I I 
me* la I In in tin- < «* 1 inn t-la n g* v eminent a in I a go hi 
pm from the steamer .- e.apl.ain 
IMS \s J | |£s, | |i 1 |i,| h:g — 11 I V \\ 
| Dy r, ot I' 11 la nd, ha- hot n !o>t oil t In New found 
11* lid I'.i-t I be (ft vv w.t- -:i\t tl -e!;. ( aiaie A. 
11;t vv had n Balt;a: ■: M n. a I*, ftland, w ith 
".ad ran agr**i:- •I Barren i-laml ITtli. but was 
hau a oil at s do p. \i iii;1 i.i11i >1 iiv .a t s. revenue 
-leaai' \ l.ewe-, In do-pah il of the l>tll, 
-a "\\ r* ■ ,< ii o 1111 ii Beni la hens. 
a near IP "ad Kiln, soa.e tft t on lid- lHorn 
eg'- ii"< \ Itp.-It •:,•-> the seh. Sias been 
j lie 'VO I 'to feet lin -re. I f ui it.ii -. Ti Freight in alar of snow A 
j Burgess report* i- the vve« k ending dune Jo 
1 < a-e oil freight- I" the Last continue inactive, 
vvltli rate- for t Mina .a in I .la pan nominally stoat iy 
1 and for L a-t India p-• rt l.argt !v a matter ol m 
tun 'I'l- t• i:'11111for general cargo tonnage 
j a \ ii-i a iia and it I nr dist.a id voy ages, at 1 he mo 
j merit, is >111:1 l, the various line- having recently 
1 availed <d Hi* \tieme low 1 ates to tot ify them 
; -t ive- with a literal supply against the e-nitin- 
►.eit m |.o--ilm-adv .tu-o'in tn- ghts later on. 
Bii.-iii*with s, \i 1. 11. i> \i-t-ediiigly dull, 
I vv mg 1" the still ti list il If I ‘-"nditioli of liiiaiitial 
illaii-ii 1I1 \igontitu and< 111 an Kepi die*. .and 
i ! d >id timbi 1 free lu> foi 1 ni "pe arc li' in v' ith 
o' m 1 a o mg t.-i d-ai.o m t. from the Pn.v 
j Me dm- in -•11." inea- nre p"--ihlv to the <liver 
M an. h.nhage t ■ the grain trade Naval 
m re ?n ig its from the .south are also Him, but 
owners -h 'Wing ,, reiiietain-e about 
I o pf 1 og i" low rale.- "I n I. n -. I., which 
i tre 'damn !*• on rosin to < .irk for order- for 
| in*-'! mu an -in.." alii' is -mot, ve—els adapted j ht til. " India and o'tiei -t ort torrigi voyages 
I ■ '< ih mn.'M -I ppiv. ai.d with a lair It man i tor 
■' " h sward I- and.-, el. .h.* genera I cargo ami 
h; nd.t rafe> art ti 1 nit 1 pari I\ llie re.-ll !l ..f -e;l 
I 1 !•' ;nflnenee-. I.oiiiow ard freights being dr 
'ddfld. -1.0 ai ow < o..-tu >1 lumber freights 
•■ina m.o■ 1 v •• a n< 1 Weak, owing to tlie depressed 
in n of ihe lumber market, olllers are hold 
Mg lin ii vv 1! t tie ni" v e 1 nt id i> to some extent 
h d hy 11,. limit, d nppiy ot foal at the ship 
ing l'"M1' '•"h-C'i I.-Iit Upon the rc-frirted output 
"I C o mining ni.panie-. ( barter■- ship R R. 
it-.; .0 a llollg Ivlig, 
Bark Hem N 
■ .. New y o', k t" Bat ba-1 ;. 1 seh Mary 
1 t "-h f i'im.ih ma n. N,w ‘i -rk, lumber, s;». 
B'trk lie !ii" •, it. New 1 -rk :• giiayra. s.-|,. 
I it, all ( Iv.titd -k New y.nk to I'.; ,m>w irk, 
'ill. s. \ !!-,:• 1 Kid.m N. w y .. k t* Lei 
!• ind ."a. rail-, Si J'. x I T"ia, H**hi.ket t" Ban 
-■"t. ta 1 ri nt-. s. il. Nelli* 1 .ang m. Perth 
y mi"«y to .Jacksonville, roa), $ I and discharged. 
I Am it- I* ha-. port I it city I• Bella-!, coal, 
T" cent S'• 11 hat ."it. Fish. 11 .Moken t" Belfa-t, 
•".tl. > '•••nts Sr: II an ml >ai. Perth Amboy to 
Rang"i. ,..'" .'on I. ,. a l'..rter, Hiil.o- 
k *" 11 1" Bt If: -1 :ti, C. id- I'.ai k Mary s 
ne‘> ha- eon •: irtt-n d to ma ! 1 at s;i\ aiiuah 
h>r ^• w y ..rk m f t 
Boston Produce Market. 
r.'»Mi»\, > iJ1 it* J_“. fill- 1!111\v log are t 
l.i '■ 11 ip *1 .lituis nl l’i ■ -1. hi-. \. .. 
I»'• 111 New ^ ot k 1 \t lain g.n,| to choice 
at !'■ 0. is, I t-t •. mi g,-.-J t-i ;!i.at 1* to |a,-. 
I hr almvr <jut■:.»f mi- air r«-,-• i\r"' priri i.,r 
stm-tly \\ 1 <<> 11• -.i h-t". 
( t»«N, i. rh..|. .to \\ r"ti r■ r\ 
tr.-ts s’, t«> 
Igg- Krt.-trrn extra- at 17 fancy near l-y 
stork t'.ghri liV"t" 17- -Ini ang peer Ii higher. 
• 1 try 1 !•••.• N oitioii, at.,! I..t~trrn tre.-lt 
kill,--: spring rliirkrns J*« tn .or; o-wls 1.', tn pi,*, 
!■* g" at !•, i. 
!'•' air * hni.-r -iiiah Neil \ m 1, li.ui'i pirkcl lit 
0’ l'- •*" V- t.ii"li -11,ij\,\\ 'i nj-k c atTnii haint 
i•;1 ■ k«-i : rhoier snv.-hr.i pr., -j in in 
"ire h-iiHti Ivc" a: si tn '.in. ini,long price" 
i' higher. 
ay I hay ■ > I t at ! -11 
f I l.i-’.;: I {-• it t ordinary 
s I' ■'■'ll I a ii, Ilu "trail .'tinier, -I' 
'• |s »i! "trail s*. 
I’ •Iain's We n;,nt,. lieu N-ufnlli o I- :t 11 ii, 
in V in r, i" I to ft It. 
’I II ..l In S'. -"II ret potatoes. let,Messer- So 
1- .ori'la- r-’ '.•* -r 
BfcJjLFAST HRJCB CUKRFNT. 
« 1K K 1 i'll I' " II KM HMi tin: .till HNAI 
/‘rmhi. \Tnri:»t. I'rti l'niif J*rotIu>'nrs 
\ ppi* y i.ush. agn 11 iv V toil, s.noglo.oo 
-Ii y ii., *.-i 11 nil's t- 1k, ;;A <jt4‘, 
I >r a n ~| ■ a, fc' J g 7-1.a nil* t? t»>. I _■ a 4 
tut limn, _* g >gg •" L itni• skins, .Mi41 r,u 
low eye-, ;.ogj 7.V Mutton ^ t!>, *;,i" 
Hotter (■- !»,, I'ig I-«>ats ln:<l_!».. :,;,g:,s 
I ter i fc* tk. Potatoes, Ml a 1 OO 
I’.’trl, * till i7 > itnim-l ling fc* th. nun 
on sr fc* ti>, -sglu straw fc* i.-n, i; .mg7 on 
'‘hi krti, ».•'!»., og" I'lirkry tt* tk, ugo 
1 all skin-, aYea I fc' th. 7a> 
k ts n ! 4 g I', \V no |, iv a "hr* I y ti., :il q~:\> 
l-.gg-h,/ \V. tiiiu ashed, jt ug'> 
h fc' tk. 1 J a I \\ < ,c|. hard, 4 ooaO on 
t terse* V It,. o 111 \\ iii -uft, ; ong.'i.ae 
/.•full Ma ki t Ik (nil Market. 
It- o tir.i. i- ti.. 7 gs I.nr to.... aK>g 1,0.*> 
Winter, s;;it, fc- o.»\, 1' o.-it Meal fc' II,, Age 
1 a t»' it. ii., 7: >n in a." tr B», it; 
< tack fit •••II fc* 11 n sit., 77 < Ml.kt-rnst nr.fc'gal.J I ,i I J 
< *ril Mral fc* 11usll, 7 i'nlin.-k tr Ik. 4 <i4 
hers,- fc' Ik. ligl I |*,>i k fc* tt,. '.Ig lit 
,it!m: Vnifcnvt Plaster t? !• .ihi ,t | .o', 
< .,111-1;, 1 fc* tt,. ; g.' |Jy, Meal V Itn '4 
rrinherrie". -it"oots,hnrt- fc' nit.. 1 :{o 
Inver s,,.| fc- tt,. !na l> sugar i/ fk, ah', 
K.-’t.r fc* lei I ,',g7.:,o s.-tit. T I.. tr loisli.. to 
I i 1 '• 




A v -Iir. ••ia-tir tnosrl.", gw ait the iniserah-.. 
ex'.,alls’, li I »;• sp pi,. ,, :ti.«! those si a.g tie- 
1• 1 ut ini],are no,litinii .,t the 
'■ ■ n 'i'h«- liotv 'ii.t s' p'-t sluggish rirriila- 
t .'!•'! r- ssm:.. i -a am all rein ini and 
pen: UOMitiy *' 0 !'• 1 in 11-. tie* old V ■ *! i;«. > t, *» 
I I 1/ Made "ki ,. d 
pic liaiis’s. 1 Into the pnr-'t elf:;/". C Ollhilir-l 
s< i.M.tili, a Iy acting difctly on Hie dig, 
organ- t‘,*■ *• thrn.ig'u t a -i>lnn,|, preventing any 
tr-ti'lei,, v t,. in-' -, 1 i. ikUnrs rlean.He and 
purity ev.-ry ! i;,., t Living n-w lit.- and vigor 
to the wary -niiei'-r 'lake the 1,. F.V 




| SIX BOTTLES OF DANA'S 
Worth more than 
KvaNIU'.K (in.PATRICK, the wcll- 
kn< *w n cont motor ami builder of Water- 
ed ■ Me.. i< a man whose statement 
will not 1m doubted by bis large circle 
of frit nds. and one worthy of the con- 
fidence of all. lie says : 
Wati:uvu.i.r., M».., Apr. 2, 1800. 
! Dana Sausaiakii i.a Co.: 
Messrs: 1 have been troubled ever since 
1 r.uiH -nit of the army with Chronic 
I >inrrh<»*a,l>iU‘s:md Severe Laine- 
ness in tin hack. Nearly one year ago 
1 commenced to use DANA S SAKSA 
PAPILLA, and six bottles < kku the 
; lameness in my hack, and helped my other 
| complaints a (p eat deal more, than all the 
medicines 1 have taken for the last twenty 
yea is. and I ha ve paid out in that time over 
! one thousand dollars for doctors and medi- 
i ines, and best of all the help l received 





Nov. 24, 1800. 
Gents: Dana s Saksacauii.i.a Cl”RES 
as I can testify. I have a good appetite, 
weigh more, feel better, and have done a 
harder season's work than ever before in 
niv life. Resp’y, 
EVANDER (ilLPATRK'Iv. 
Remember, “Guaranteed to 
Cure.” No Benefit, No Pay.” 
MADE ONLY BY 
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Me. 
NOTICE. 
VLL persons are hereby forbidden to harbor or trust A l)DIE It. MOORE or any oilier person, 
I on my account without a written order from me. 
FREDERICK W. MOORE 
Belfast, June, 1891.—3w2R 
Peculiar 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 
preparation of ingredients, Ilood's Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses tbe curative value of the best 
Known re me- ■ ■ dies °* 1,10 
I v e g e t a b 1 e ■■ OO vt S k i ngdom. 
! Peculiar in its strength ami economy, llopd’s 
1 S;-. rsaparilla is the only medicine of which can 
truly be said, ‘‘One Hundred Doses One Dol- 
lar Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Ilood's 
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un- 
won for Sarsaparilla i'us! n 
the title of The greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered.” Peculiar in its ‘’good namo 
at home,” — there is more of Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla sold in Lowell than of all other 
Mood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal 
record of p ■ ■ sales abroad 
n o otlie r U I I C4 I preparation 
ever attained so rapidly nor held so 
steadfastly the confidence of all classes 
of people. Peculiar in the brain-vork which 
it represents, Hood’s Sarsaparilla com- 
j bines all the knowledge which modern 
I 
research — l+e^lf'11 medioal 
; science has I \J IIS6I I developed, 
with many years practical experience in 
| preparing medicines. Be sure to get only 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
! Sold by all druggists. ?!; six for ?r>. Prepared only 
| by < I HooD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
IOO Doses One Dollar 
l\ 4i 
MARRIED. 
Ill I ..i\\ rrn.-r, Mi-- .1 line 17, |,v Urv. Mr <H!tl»s, " '* ■":»!«■ II*. ■ I’.. 1 la-1, and Mrs I -tlu-r I ! 
Hai k.-r, of >• •,( in- iii 
1,1 da> k.--n. Inn.' J.i, 1.v M > '-tili-s, |-'-«| |].| 
" " d >tr\rn 1.1 I*,!'..ok-. :m.| Miss I ula l. 
\V. .d, ..t K 11• i\ 
I" d'ki-, dmu' IT, 1 >\ Ih'v I. 1 Win,-, 
..eg'1 < lark and Mir- Jriic\a Mr\ ens, both of 
t nit 
in Pri>v idi-iii e, U I.. d me !.!, Harlow I*. \\ ood 
"« Uorkland, and Louise (. A<-|„,ni, ,.| |*io\i 
| drn.r, tm ni, 11\ of Uorkland. 
I I'l,--in ,-ton. dune Id, ( ru- II, Mank, ol • ir'ienst n. and A I 're M. (' Inter, u siting. 
1 I a U k I in '. I nr II. dolmsoh Mapli ;t|id Mi 
j Mauri a U" —, hoili ot Uorkland. 
In Tltoiuaston, .hint.- 0. Kverctl I: Mank and 
j la a U U otf.-ii, hot h ,| Tin s|, „,. 
h. \\ aldohoro. dum iiarles 1. I.ugl.v and 
Manilla l> '-immons. t1 t Waldo}...ro. 
In Hat 11.. rh< Ma\ Frank H it and Mr-. 
I > ndia Higgins, huth ot Uorkland. 
h. Prnol.-rot, 1 mu* Hi, < iiarles 1 (handle, ,>i 
j h Ian I, and Mi-- I min L. ^tapirs, ol Pmoiisrot. 
J In N.’ith rmol.-rot, .hi nr ! :. F i*. •. f .1 Hoi wav, ot 
j 
< »rland. as 'Mi-- \rwiIda <)rd\\a\ -d |Ynoh-,,,t. 
DIED. 
In Hrila-t, dline Jo. thr six nnmtlis ,.;. 1 rhild «»l Mt at 1 Mrs. I-Ijm hi Ik-lia-t, June -1. Mary. \mi.- ot him,-I Mil dor k | 't :. 11; J | 
hi Helta-t, dune i». Mt- Fran I- I. Fatter 
son, aged uj \rats. 
In Los \iigrir-, « a| dunr I;,. H, Frank P,i,k 
•"id. a native of Hrlla-t, agrd tj rs. 
I'! Pi'"' hirnrr. U |., June I, < I ail, s II Huh 
'■at I. formerly <•; If, Hast, agrd p; .ra>-s. 
hi S\\ anvillr. June In. (irorg,- (.rrrlrs, of .\iu h''i iii, a I.. agr.i rat and ,; months. 
|:i •-I Sr. noi't. J mi.- j|, < m ,-!> \\ iniinn, 
"I I'.agli- I-la id. agrd -J»I \rar- and |i, inoiilhV. 
j In Hrlmont, J.mr I". Until, wife ..f ... J. Kiln hall, agrd ir-. 
Ill Morrill, .lulu. !■;, -,.11 .,f Mi :m,l Mr- 
John t. ross 
Ii \orthport, .luiir jj, M> | ,-n s. hirkev. da 111*1 Urr ot Joint W. htrkrv. agr«| _• | vrar-,'4 
months iitifl H< -ia\.-. 
In IVa.,ih-rii|, .June ; j, Washington !.• a.-b, age I o'! v, ars. 
hi P.-lioh-r,,t, Jutir H, Mis- Faulty l.ra.'h, aged 
14 years 
ln I*»■ ii>»t, June ,ii, Mr-. Naiiry J. Itrirv, 
agrd T1 rai s. 
p* Lxri-rtt. M.i- June IT. (.u\ ll. m, onlv 
■ I'l'd of U W. and | mi-.- M II i,.|, Hang. r, Mr ., agrd Ill'll,I at.*! I da\ 
; I" ainden, Junr id. Frau’,-is \ Wbrrlrr, M D 
ag« d IT years and :! im.ntli,-. L‘ 1 'don, June M.-ih'I Harnard, ac.-d \rar-. 
In It. cr I-:, June .!. Fhrn 11a-km I. agrd ah out 
In I'oi'll.in.l, .1 urn- II. Kin,lull \V. K, l|,., h, „t:cil 
'!<» y» :i V-. 
Ill K. M k' I!, I. .lime ! hiilii;. S.uH.u -I < •- ir 
>.i\ I-. :iir«'<l ,-ar-. months amt I 'lav -. 
"n hai k Tilln: at K--rtn-s< Monroe. him 
1** ‘'■•I' •* "ii. ..t apt. Hiram II « t.i., 
!•'"<!•• M t-- atm ii-. ..J Knckiaml. a^ot •«" 
>'«ai> ami : mouth*. 
I " Wa )'('•' urn, .1 n m a. ht>ii a, wife ot Mil* -Mr 
j lVO. n| -I. IV- 
I" H'-t.m. .him \ ..••• M uif. ,.f .r-, l 
1 I’rrkiu-. ai l «la liter nl tali'll arnl lia-la 
I U 'ina*, of iimii a. 
'■ " 1 ! >1 a I > a. u i:. | Tlmroij 
M lor, ap''l I ••,[i 
In !•: 11 w oil |., .hum ]i. It. 1, .i.oi-l i.-r of Mr 
amt Mr- -1 >: 11 ■ < 'nik, :t^n! : _* •■.. ii mouth ami 
-I' I a -. 
h, 15urk-|.. rt, -h, hvm \ uilV ot .) M. 
-ray, agml I * > .ar-, J months ami t; <ia\ *. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
A rmtm -I tartar hakinpr pou .It r High- 
est of all ir. leavening stronjeth /,•/,•>/ 
I v •..■rtriiwnt I./ Hr/,art. 
Belfast Opera House, 
THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING- 
Ttiirsia? M, June 25. 
Return of the Favorite, 
Mr. THOS. E. SHEA, 
>i:| poi tt‘.i hv his nun oxrellent rompany of 
Actors, siiiprs aad Cneiiais. 
TUUllSDA I / 1 
“Escaped from Sing Sing.” 
rum.i i i; i i:\i\fj, 
-“BARRED OUT.”- 
SATVR//A I El'EMXd, 
“Dr. JEKYLL and «?r. HYDE.” 
GRAND DANCE alter the performance 
Saturda) evening. >0 KY NtA ( HAHt.K. 
/•rices, t.7, y,> mill :t.~> Cents. 
Odd Fellows Bnildii Asso. 
To Charles Baker, President of the Odd Fellows 
Building Association : 
THK undersigned, stockholders of said Assoeia tion, respectfully ropiest you t-> call a special meeting of the stockholders >>f said Association 
lor tlie purpose of electing ollicers and transirting 
any other business that may properly come before said meeting. 
Belfast. June 2d, !S1M. B. H. HOWLS, 
J. H. HOWLs. 
K. F. DIM ON. 
To the storkholdt rs of the Odd Fellows Building Association : 
In pursuance ol the foregoing reijnest, you are hereby notified that a special meeting of the stock holders of -.aid Association will lie hold at Odd 
fi-ljows Hall, in Belfast, Thursday, July 2, I sj» I, at 7 o’clock P M., for choice of ollicers and the 
transa- tion ot such other bu-dness as may proper- ly eome before said meeting. 
Belfast, June 2J, 1S9I 
CHAS. BAKLIi, President. 
I 
would call attention to my stock or 
SCISSORS & SHEARS, 
of superior <pmlity and linish, all warranted. 
Silrer, Steel Razors, Eleetrir Tem- 
pered, Strops <('• //rushes. 
FINEST PLATED FORKS, KNIVES and 
SPOONS, STERLING SILVER SPOONS, 
and FANCY PIECES. 
A ITU. LINK OF 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
adapted to nil ages. I am constantly rei dying 
NKW PATTKKNN UK I'll AI \ s. UUI1HS, PINS and 
E A It KNUBS. Ac., Ac. 
Hervcj's .Ti'nvi'Ifv NIoi-i'. 
Itelfast, June 2a. I«d. IMf 
Belfast Coliseum Company. 
riHIL ANNUAL MKKTING of the Belfast Coli- 
1 wenm Company will be held at the nlllcc of the 
City Treasurer, Belfast, on Monday, the sixth day 
of July next, at 7 o’clock P. M.,t<* elect officers for 
the ensuing year and to act on any other business 
timt may legally come before said meeting. 
I’er order, N. F. HOUSTON, Secy. 
Belfast, June 2J, I SOI.—2\v2(» 
boats to let. 
mu L subscriber, as in former seasons, has a Heel 
I of BOW and .SAIL BOAT'S to let at the old 
stand just below the lower bridge, Belfast. Six 
new row boats were built the past winter. Good 
landing at low water or any stage of tide. Terms 
reasonable. SAMl'FL B. HOLT. 
Belfast, June II, 11*1)1.—2ui24 
-—ALL I advertised In this paper 
at lowest prices at 
| CITY DRUG STORE. 
GRAND 
4th of July 
CELEBRATION 
A. T 11 10 I, F AST, 
Including Grand Parade in Forenoon, 
m i'll' up «>| ,i I'Attallion “Horribles,” followed 
by loi’iiI societies, oliicials and citizens, the 
whole escorted by tint 
FULL BELFAST BAND. 
IN Till-. Ah I KIINOON, 
(■'ratal Trial of Speed at the Park. 
minute da--, to class, da class, compriHlng 
one "f the ne-t tialiters in Waldo ( ounty- 
Munie by the Band. 
A Full Day of Patriotism and Pleasure. 
Km pa-ticulars see small bills. 
Ho EVERYBODY INVITE D 
CAN YOU 
DO BETTER P 
Men's irhole Stork Hackle 
Hroyans, ,S7 
Mett's Setreil lints inn/ ('on- 
ly ress, 1.00 
Men's Pine Seamless Itress 
Potnjress, t 
Men’s Tennis Ojforils, .HO 
Hoys' Hast1 Hull Itals, .fit 
Hoys’ Hind, Ten n is Oj forils, .a0 
tenties' Hid Opera Slippers, .!•(> 
lenlies' Unsset Oj forils. ~ .HO 
I inlies' Donyola Hutton, 
til SOLID. i.r,o 
JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OF 
MEN'S 
Tennis Bals& Oxfords 
At Prices as low as the lowest. 
H e ran show you twelre different 
styles <•/ 
LADIES' 
Oxford & Newport, Ties. 
GIVJG US A CALL, 
?atisfaction Guaranteed. 
fast indigo iu.i f.s : 
Sim/tson'* Xe/thyr Print*, Im- 
jtorted '/.i yhyr tUnyhams, Iiest 
Quality of Flannelette, The 
Fulmer Challie, 
CHAS- O'CONNELL, 
M'-C Unlock liloek, lFiyh Street, 
Belfast, ■!line I", istu. -2;»tf 
/" thi ii'iihl ('nun ft/ ‘mu in tss i •> nr rs nr 
(In Count.n of Width) : 
THE undersigned, lining responsible persons and I inhabitants ,•!' the town of Knox and vicinity, 
all in the County of Waldo, respectfully represent 
that public convenience and tieeessltv require that 
a county load be laid out, located and built In the 
town id Knox, in said < onntv, as follows, viz 
Beginning on the county road leading from Henry 
Boulter's dwelling-house in said Knox, past the 
house of George Brown, in said Knox, at a point 
in said road near the Boulter bridge, which crosses 
the stream near said Boulter’s house, thence in a 
nor'1 erl\ direction a-loss land of said Boulter, 
( liarles -I. \ •■>e, Horace Westeott and Wilson 
Wentworth, all in said Km>\, to the highway lead- 
ing past tlic Knox Centre Po.-.t-ollice in said Knox, 
at a point near the store of John 1. Watts. 
W here fore your petitioners respectfully ask your Honors to view the route set forth in this petition 
and locate and lay out said road according to the 
law in such cases made and provided. 
Dated at Knox, this l'.ith day of May. A. I), laid. 
OLIVER BOWEN and Toothers. 
STATE OE MAINE. 
" .u i»i Ss. Corvn Com mission nits’ Conn, 
April Adj. Term, A. D. Isjq, begun and liolden 
on the tlnrd Tuesday ol' .June, I SOI 
On the foregoing petition, Ordered, That the 
Comity Commissioners meet at the store of John 
I Watts, in Knox, on Monday, the loth day of 
August next, at ten o’clock a. m.; and thence pro 
octal to view the route set forth in the petition; lm 
mediately after which at some convenient place in 
tin* vicinity, a hearing of the parties ami their wit 
nesses will he had, and such further measures 
taken in the premises, as the Commissioners shall 
judge propei-. And it is further Ordered, That no 
lice of the time, place and purposes of the Com- 
missioners’ meeting aforesaid, lie given to all per 
sons and corporations interested, bv serving an 
attested copy of said petition with this Order 
thereon, upon the Clerk of the town of Knox, and 
by posting up the same in three public places in 
said town, and by publishing the same in the Re- 
publican .Journal', a public newspaper published in 
said < 'ounty, said publication and each of the oilier 
notices to he thirty days before the time appointed 
for said view, that all may appear and lie heard if 
they think proper. 
Attest' -TILESTON WADLIN, Clerk. 
Copy of Petition and Drder of Court. 
Attest -TILESTON WADLIN, Clerk. 
WOOL CARDING 
-AT- 
SEARSPORT SPOOL MILL, 
-BY 
V. ./. Hailey, formerly of Monroe, 
Who would inform his old patrons and the public 
generally, that he will remove the well known 
Monroe carding machine to the Searsport Spool 
Mill, where we shall he prepared to do custom 
carding, guaranteeing ..I work at reasonable 
rates. Wool received at E. L. I’m.Mint’s, Monroe, 
and E. II. Mckkuson's, Swanville, carded and re- 
turned without extra charge. Rolls lor sale at 
mill. <t/j Bring wool now. 
NICKERSON A BAILEY. 
Searsport, dune it, ISltl. -20tf 
Dr, I. IKE. LUGE, 
Dentist & Taxidermist, 
Homes’ Hlock, ltclfast, Me, 
For two weeks I shall do all kinds of dental work 
at 20 per cent, discount. My instruments are of 
the latest style and best quality. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 2(»tf 
Cottage to Let. 
A DELIGHTFCLLY Si'l l ATEl) cottage on the North Shore, Northport, with stable, will be 
rented 'or the season. For terms, etc., apply to 











ALL LATEST STYLES. 
Sizes to tit till /leads, 
I'rices to tit all /mrses. 
_ 
OUR USUAL FINE LINE OF 
Isa’s FAraishiig Goods. 
...- 





Belfast, Maieli 1J, |vU.- 1 yr11 
Low Prices 
ON- 
BOOTS & SHOES 
-AT- 
W. T. COLBURN S. 
Look at these prices, they speak for them- 
selves. 
Men's Congress and Lace Boots.jtt .oo 
Low Shoe*. 1.00 
Beal Calf Low Shoes 1.25 
** Light, Fine Calf Congress.2.00 
Oenulne kangaroo Congress and BaK 3.00 
Oongola Bicycle Bals, Lace to Toe 2.00 
*' and Boys'Tennis Shoes.50 
Ladles’Md Button, Patent Leather Tips 1.00 
kid Lace, Patent Leather Tips_ t.oo 
<>enulne Oongola Button.1.25 
French Process kid Button, as Flexi- 
ble as Hand Sewed. 2.00 
kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tips, .75 
kid Opera Slippers, will not rip.50 
** Beaded kid Opera Slippers, will not 
ri .90 
Misses l.raln Button .\5 
Spring Heel, Hood Kid. Button 1.00 
child’s Spring Heel. Hood Kid, Button, 1» to 
10 1-2.sr> 
t.raln Button. 1Mo 10 I >2 .0,1 
Spring Heel, t.raln Button 5 to s .10 
Kid Button. 2 to 5.2.1 
ANOTHER LARGE LOT OF 
Beys & Youths' ES Shoes 
Just received and will be sold VKIU LOW. 
T77. T. Colburn, 
McClintcck's Block, High Si. 
Belfast, June 4, I Sill.—23 
THOMSON’S 
Glow-Fitting Corsel 
LANGOON & SATCHELLEP S 
GENUINE 
THOIV'SOn'S 
Tie Best Com in the Wnrli 
LADIES of BELFAST and VICINITY 
need not leave town to procure this Corset for 
BURKETT 






GEO. W. BURKETT, 
B E LFA S T, 31AIXE. 
A pill IMP.—Iyr 17 
Wool Cardinq 
— AT— ** 
B. KELLEY & CO.’S, 
East Side of the River, Belfast, 
Having leased the carding mill of K. KELLEY A 
('0., I have refuted the machine with new cards 
and put It In perfect order. Having had large ex- 
perience at wool carding, patrons may be assured 
their work will be well and promptly done. Wool 
received at mill, also In Belfast by t’onant A ('<>., 
C. H Sargent, K. B. knowlton ; Monroe, by John 
Twombly : West Brooksvllle, by R A. Hodge: 
Green’s Landing, by ('apt. A. 0. Candage ; Brooks, 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 




We have recently purchased the formula of 
Steinan’s Local Anesthetic, for the extraction of 
teeth without pain. Persons who for any reason 
do not care to inhale gas or ether will find it of ic 
estimable value. We can refer to a number of cit- 
izens who have already tried It with perfectly sat 
lsfactory results. 
I>us. Stoi>i>aui> «1 SToinuitn. 
Belfast, June 11th. Masonic. Temple. 
Figs and Shoals 
FOR SALE. 
A large number of pigs and shoals, four weeks 
old and upwards, for sale. (Jail on the 
BELFAST LIVERY COMPANY. 
Belfast, June 7, IS91.—24 
Notice of Assignee of His Appointinent 
At Belfast, In the County of Waldo ami State of 
Maine, the tenth day of June, A. I>. 1891. 
THE undersigned hereby gives notice of Ids ap polntment as Assignee of HENRY V. SPKOWL 
of w Interport • In said County of Waldo, Insolvent 
Debtor, who has been declared an Insolvent upon 
his petition by the Court of Insolvency for the 
County of Waldo. 





Leaving BANGOR every 
Sunday morning on ar- 
rival of 
THE 
Will reach the follow- 
ing points 
Look out for it. 
THE 
July 5,1891, 
.June 4, 1SUI.—(5w23 
It Can’t Be Denied! 
J he fame of Belfast as a Summer resort is wide- 
spread. Her charming situation offers every at- traction to visitors. The most attractive place to visit these warm summer days is the 
Waldo Clothhib Store; 
where visitors are refreshed hy the large line of 
Gent’s SummerClothing 
which is to he seen Micro, and the remarkable low 
prices, oilers every inducement to (he purchaser. 
( oine at once and get the pick of an immense 
■stock of Summer Suits, all made in the 
I La tost 81 vl(kH. 
We have in many 
varieties for work, and FINK DRKKS GOODS as 
well. We have a large line of 
All UlTool Suits, 
which we are selling very low. We have also a 
few ALL WOOL SUITS which we will close out 
at $6,50 per suit. We carry the best stock of 
BOYS S YOUTHS’ CLOTHING ill His city. 
OWEN BROTHERS, No. 77 Main Street. 
TIIK enpartnersliip h.-r. tint in lev the 
i l linn inline «•! -WAN \ sln.M lilii ill |;» 
is tins day dissolved !>\ ii'utna r. I tu.r 
partner I- until.ni/e'i i,.\iKn lie nine Hi. ti,,,, 
Ml ll' {U]i la til <11. \\ 0 i'Utl'l.l‘1' till- tlll.i! ! 
tl.auk OM1- rilsl,f,,r t|„- I. u 
havr rm'iu- i for t h« j.a-i iwu.i; i.\ >, ,■ n-. 
we trust a r.udinuatiou <d m.,,,, ... ,• i,(. rl 
*<l !>y OUr Slirrrs.snl 
U M I*. n\V \\. 
.. lf 
I- 11" Alil» M r.I ! > 
Hclfa-t, .Juric 1 •, |>'d. 
'Till.', l-'-ri-M-rl;. .arvifl n. t. v >\V A N A 
I "llii i-. ^ I’ll' l' 11 K K > wii. tin itiim 
I II ..-r til-- n:ii'r of t!u* S\V A \ *y >1 H 
I IA mil- \ M 1111 \\ I.--- 
It’*' 1 -11 •- 1! a 1. m r-t l*'--! ii- f.. |*I»jt-t ail 
"i-ii-itw- Mia 11 rnv.vi- tin- >aoii- lii.i nil 
I ai r« 11 m ij» t.-naciA n invc v »* in* r« *• I «• 
W ! I I I AM {I. -U \ J*iv> '. 
I i>vv \ 111 SIHI.I- V. in a- 
aii'l io m-ral .Manner. 
It. It aM, .lime !A. i-al. 
SWAN 1 SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
vrrs :in<i Jobbers ol* 
Seed, Grain, Feed, Flour and Provisions, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN COAL. 
imroirn ns nr 
Nos. 33, 35 dk 37 Front Street, 
Belfast. Maine. 
II 11 I i M/ H. >11 I V, /'resilient. 
!■'D \l AHD S I /: I /■' 1 Treasurer 
li.-,i“.Ht. .1"", i. i;General Manager. 
MARK ANDREWS' 
Qne Price Clothing $ jpN $t. 
II e nre nine in the miilsf of the must successful tnnlr sn/< of our 
Mill srm.M, mu/ >1 MHI-:i{ s /'Of /v of 
(ioiillenieii'x ISsisiiH'ss iimi Dress Siiils. 
Boys, youths and Children's Suits, Pants and Overcoats. 
Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc., 
II /licit ire hare liml sine• heimj in business. 
In our Men’s Dept, 
I «* 1 I an- ,f tlie vcrv Ii11-1 ,, t:\ I. I. V\ t»« »1 
I" n itl.K in-i' T\\ I< | V \M A < A 
M I IiK •'I IT**, •' 
•lark aid meUium sha ll ', ,i 
till* C\tl Clml H | 
810.00. 
This suit : S as, \; a• »n :i! •• i. 11 
man;. -'Ulc- .... a- 
i < * I ■: we tr« J|| F AS 1 III. \( K || | \ |. » r I *> 
In single l.rca-U •! -a. k>. t-.a». >• 
I" 'I'kcts. ;t dan. ! V |t 1, V 
>0 |M‘|- II i I 
In our Boys’ Dept. 
W e ha v •• a line a i: r ■ 
KM- I- FAN 1 a- .It I. u, a': Ir i 
8l.r.O In s^.oo. 
w li I < !<>'•• tit !"| til. n, \! '1 a 
iii fVeivnt pattern- of la iA > (> |v \ 
I’ \ VI >. -i I 
i'X*nbU* tioo.js 
•”>* ><*. |>fi* 1i ii*. 
I Wc IKHC one line of <i::N tt-f wtMl to -|M attention to. h: !■ >< • >1 L II FI. A I! > 
V F I or K I M SII I-. I * a I u o, 
mcilimn colors, d/r- | to j. u-,, |, 
for $.*> on, we dial! iri\•• t!-.< u. a u a\ > .; 
8*S.OO pt‘f 
I*. S. Look this one up. 
Bargain Wonderl'ul ! 
>1.1. U h >1. IMHI .11 lil.l |. >1. A n.l; .<>< I|», 
ill A tl 1 M- •!( .11 | ..... V. .i’ 
• tin* Hiire ^ i; ,{ tii, 
i". I i\v lie'lilt' 
|MM* !»•»«« i t 
SPRING OVERCOATS! 
1: ■’ ’: i*ii' I 11 s :uM tin w ;l|l 
m- i-> M !' I l"\ W'i > \ \ * N 'i 
!’I Atf IN A ; \ !• l:< * \T" .It 
>'?. *s. to, *f>..~,0 unit jil.i.uO. 
HATS and CAPS ! 
Ml* 1. \ L ■» 
in* •! > *111 11 »«• k •*» ‘.‘hi' 11 *i\ v j>. :;t 1 
m li"!t .1' .11 :••!*..- .1: •:»;»> .« .• 1 in 
d •>■ .i \ i;! i; \ u i. \ | >■■ >• 
1 ! ;.ii* I *><*r> u ••.:* 'A nil : r< •. k 
"■'!■> 1! I 1 a Tnj \\ I> lie: ■ 
‘ii i< •* »k lit* 11 A IT Mr! 1>||K linsilic 
lr »n spend a dollar for lollilm., Hat**, lap- 
and Kurnlshlniis until jou have mtu our 
tmod- and prl<e- 
Mark Andrews' Clothing Store, 
Kt main sti{i:i:t, m ii.i x- r m \ i > i 
J. W. SLEEPER and W. L. WEST. Manager?. 
SELK-A1 )[I 'STI N< i 
FIVE * ROLLER * BUSHED 
TACK it: bu >c ks. 
SELF-ADJUSTING 5 ROLLER SHEAVE. 
SOLE MANUFACTURERS. 
Boston and Look,port Block Company, 
162 QOnMfsRCIAL ST., POSTON. MASS. 
I A \ 1 A I Al'KS ] 
:s<l|<::rn IK 
MEADOW KING. 
< Mir new stork <>f this favorite mower 1- arriving 
Where there is no near agent, write foi pricer-. 
FRED ATWOOD, 
Winterport, Me. 
THE real estate on Bridge street, in llellast, known as the WILLIAM O. ALIH'.N property 
consisting of the large two story house, with ell 
and barn, with good orchard and* garden ground-. 
This property is well located and ii: good condi- 
tion for a boarding house, and will be sold at a 
reasonable figure. If desired, one-half the pur 
ebase money can remain on mortgage a reasonable 
time. For terms, apply to 
ltOBKltT K. or' WM. o. ALDKN, Portland, 
or at Bki.i vst Savings Bank. 
Belfast, June i:», lSiU.-Wtr 
BUY YOUR I OK US ANONAVK MOSM. 
MEDICINES! CITY DRUG STORE 
('tears! s«p o 
\ -m<»k*• i'- sh.iulit inr NEW LEAD- 
ER m-l received and made expressly for 
ourselves 
The Finest Fiyar Sold, 
Swill & Paul, Masonic Temple. 
I Belfast, May -!, Is'.'l. OtirJl 
Houses for Sale. 
One large two story and one 
one and a half story, owned by 
Bobcrt Kmery, and situated mi 
Ba> View street, wideh will 1 f 
sold at a bargain. Apply to 
C. IIKK\ \ \ 
Belfast, lime 11, ISid ."»wJt 
UNION BITTERS ! 
-The t»reai Appetizer, guaranteed at- 
CITX DliUfi STOHK. 
UT.\NTKD All persons who cook and bake to 
? send for the best eooking stove in the world. 
I’riee $1-.’, $11, $>o. Terms lo per cent, diseount, 
cash with order, or one half with order, balance 
within 00 days. \u uki» ( oi.Ks, 1i0 Myrtle Ave- 
nue, Brooklyn, V V. 1 \ r*1 
D RE A F V n i s M -. ■ JMFS 
are the ; ,;iU i .er.tatjcd 
liver w hir. 1.. pat in 
order liv in:a ; i\ .poo In- 
dian Snpw.a. a \’ml;<‘ine re- 
jtared i>y th-.p-, .:n t|lc 




W n d 
y 
•tely:v. 7-C- •• ,r tile 
''d'.'-cr. 
.' J p p 
'!■'* n,itho : 
»1 eat. 
■. i i 
\ 
! ■' a: "a 
11 i .< \ F--' v. > ..re. 
v 
< r v 
Inovai di « f th: Flood, 
Con.;ip.it• a;. ! .;• t Com- 
ti >:i. ■.. : '. i : >t titd, 
Chii's In !: \ >u are 
lie. ; .Pp-.o. .1, 
.'O' I need, a I 1 ] iat 
i p a 
T i-is K5-F s%AP-JO 
*5 t, ?. K *a «• a*. '* & ;• p ? 
a .*</; & id fid .. : iia 
!{? «f ti >- %}** 
The l 
Full Value l 













is Attested | 
I by more than c 
| IOOjOOO I l Ptlow England | 
| Famines. § 
“WHAT AN ASS AM I!” 
The h- thought i.in:- ,!' : line lonh- 
h.v a.; hi? neighbor. t; iim-.i. until he. 
day. ^:iu‘ hitn.seit 1,1 lh- lookini- 
glass. \vb aid 1 am 1 !" 
A : 'le on .re- i' 11 .,( 1 im 
cannot -ec thetijo-iv a- other? a e 
them T!i"\ .have bad blood. pie.- 
pio?. hloteiw ■ -ia t 
dred dijtSjjfiifenii-! 
big tiling. on! i oe ath'eiy r ..ii an d. 
and tie -!;!■ re-ton i to lily v.-hite- 
reinedy, I)r. 
I’t.-re.-- i, , liei.l Jllseoverv. 
were ojv, .. fair t 
It euro- all humor?, from tin ordi- 
nary hloteh. pimple or emotion to the 
worn scrofula, or the mo t iav. terate 
blood-taint., no matter -.v 11; t : it ir na- 
ture. or whether tie y be inherited or 
aequired. ^The “Golden Medial iti 
covery” is the only blood purifier 
imarantecd to do just what it P ree- 
onnuemled to, or money refund, 
WOUI.Ii’6 DlSPENSAKY MePU » j Aa- 
mu i ‘.tiov. Proprietors, Xo. (id.; Main 
Street, Buffalo, X. Y. 
I yTlNirm 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
in a, and ](» lit. jtails and lu lb. tubs: also 
PURE LARD 
by tin- tierce, burn I. hall' ban- Is and tubs: is 
f-*r sale by every lirsj class- grocer am! juovj- j 
si'*n dealer all lard ii«• -<I by us is t ree 1 
Ir'tin all < ottou Seed Oil, 'J' low, micJ, and 
•liter adulterations so commonly used, and 
\V.\KIL\NTK1» STRICTLY 1*1 Lb. \om-;•-inl- 
ine without our name stamped upon me 
package. 
John P. Squire & Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
lyr-Mnrni 
\ DISGUSTED ^v.'.-'aas.^ra 1 
9 a--hiii^ hoi k Hop pi.ASl KKS go instant 9 
9 comfort and relief ipf'-kly vitalize nu«l re->tore 9 
9 lie grained, Kurt* tti’i.eie* tn st i*i art ii ami act- 9 
9 Ivitv. All otl:**r Hein s, i-iics* or \v.-akmsn no 9 j ■ matter where local* >• how _>j«-l«l t.i 9 
9 the combined soothinp-. |«n. k’UInjr. stiinu- 9 
■ Jut mgr. Btn-n^tiieinng- properties «»f tin- H pH 
9 Llawter. 26 eta., 5 for tl iMi. ,,f medicine dealetii 7% ■ everywhere. Look f<»» Jb*i> PlastI.U «’u., I'm- ■ 
9 ftrirtora, Boston, on the genuine j/iasO. r. || 
timlnrin 
Vi Serf In llrau’n. 
1 M ii:. a iy a.~l w- !-■ reprint this p.nn, 
k u "i ‘j* din al v iu immt over the di-rus 
-ton ot uniii-| on-ii.t | o ii am nt the confirmation 
the llrv.l’ i illip- llrnok.- as bi.-hop 
I Talking of sort :id Inti one ve, 
•' Hu v nr mi dortrim s the saints believe, 
i'i-.ti night I -I in a ti tibled <lreain, 
l»y tlu* side of a darkly Mowing stream. 
bi'l a “i :.m I’linmn" down to f river eatne. 
•\ hen 1 i>. ard a strange voiee rail hi- name. 
I d>o lather, slop; w hen you cross this tide, 'i Mi -iiiist leave youi rob, s ,-n the other side. 
r.W toe ;;gt -I f uller did Hot ltlilid 
j And ids long gown llonted out nehind. ! \s -loan t-- the stream his way tie look, 
| Hi- p do hands clasping a gilt edged book. 
“I’li b miud for heaven: and, wlier, I’m there, 
'ha ! ward my i-ook t < nimon Prayer; 
\ m !, th.-ugh I ,-ut .-n a starry er.nvii, 
j 1 should feel <|ui!e lost without my gown 
I hi !.■ ii- il\e-l his ye- -m the shining true!., 
bat hi- gown wa- heavy and held him barf 
Ar the poor o.d father tried in vain, 
: A -ip. ie step ii: tin* ilood to gain. 
saw him again on the other side. 
ii.it hi ilk gown floated on the tide, 
■ Ami i.o .me a-ked, in that blis.-lui -pot, 
| '' in lie. lie belonged to “the Chun h" or not; 
1 Tlu n down to the ri\ nr a ( u;.ak« stray e-i, 
I i.- -1 rr-s ol a s. .la hue wa made 
I “My oat and hat must be all gray 
| I eai-md g. any other way." 
; T> M lie 1 111!:.»i ed !ii.- coat -t-aighl 1 p to hi- rhin, | A ml staidly, -olemuly waded in, 
| \ d *.i- broa-i I itiimeit hat he nulled -low t: tight 
<»»er i.:-lorehead so cold and w hite. 
I- t .• .-t1 g w i. ... 11 h d aw ay his hat 
\ t.:eji» In silently -ighed over that, 
1 A Ml lien,:;.- he ga/.i d h- the further shore, 
lie at -:ij pen ll, and was seen no more. 
A h. nti red ln av en, his suit of gi ay 
I N\ < t:i ipiie: i\ sailing, away, away i Ai I t.one ot the angris «jile.-timted him 
A hi nt the w i iti; oj his ln-;u, er* brim. 
N t ..lie hr \\ ar-, with a bundle of l'-a m-. 
I nu-i ; up, in his aged arms, 
\ m m i,.11- ilia,. a \« y w ,-e thing 
1 it p '"op!. lie;, \- ii. “ail remtid,” might sing. 
I’a t ! ti o; i-i t ..it heaved an anxious sigh, 
Ie- aw that tlie rvei ran broad ami high, 
\ .. ia ui pi i.-i *i, a one by om 
I I'-aoi. am1 lly it.t.s in tlu wave- went vv ti. 
\ -\ p|. i. 
1 i. U e-!i in pattern a g > d d n r; 
! M t la e: ;. d. 1 >i. J me w hat shall I do 
c. v lias coked tliem liiioug'i and thioiigli.-* 
A i. ! t b t. a e ": e —. ■. a. 11 d wide, 
Xvi.iv y went !• a n the sw olicn tide : 
■' M :-.hed, ].;t-ed the. Mgh ..lone, 
" biio.it his n am.- i'| up to the thr.-m 
I 'V png. v» O bits by i.aim 
w to t:,. :. ai t. gi t Her nine, 
b a- hu. v -h p .,t tue river’s i.riak, 
: w on I.t il o.., 11other .-brink. 
pi bik 1- ! "i pi me 1 may I ask v. mi. ! rirnd, 
j H"\i ..•. .it :m In, •- great ml. 
" w it!i a few pi. a ..a ui brow." 
I*‘. / li.a .. I. | pi ., a- y o.. 11 e me no w 
■ 1 t’e illy tlia y it w;!I hardly do, 
\ s I'm los: ■ r; u; i»i i. tii eio-s with you. 
"... I he rea. in- ot !di>.-. 
i* ■ and I'll go this.” 
I -ir;dg||t• i;.g with at! 11i> might, 
o p I, i• l..- n tend to the ight, 
'•; iii ti.. w. i.t i.. n t: i- w oj |d ..{ sin, 
I'p :•' tog- '' it’--. i.tered in. 
\ A In'll t! f’\ A as niliillfj 1.11, 
'» Pi- ■: « ii'11' II w ll! «h.w II; 
1 '• ii i, :;mhiin-ral.lc t hr.m j-, 
•*T. J *• i. a tin y |-a — ■ i a 1>*11*4 
1 1 if 1 ;•!. !?•«•> «'• 'll l<; I'lit ;ir|iv, 
! •' ’• '•••• A W li i.t; it 1MI1I.! 
v 
-. ''-I 1 mi ii.. *. 1 .. h-fl in 1 liink 
’. '• :• ••• :• p.t mop hrini 
I : ii- ••!•_ am: loii-t, 
1 1 <• < :i,r I.,..' j. .». 
1 "i 1 11 1 i.- ■' ay, an- Pm ii. tin* n. u 
Thai ti >• t. a: ml.;- i- trim 
:a ill t in- ••■! u a •• •: ml \. >II*I-. lit llii a. U 
'• •' •- tin* lai-1 am: i.- t"im trim/’ 
it 111• <■ i. !y -.miiH-'i ;o sp.-ak 
'i1 J«■ --t tlu* s’, -tt .v.iikml, ami unmk. 
N' I ■ 1 'ii *' 1 tin m It-. ,, 
u !• *T •• mt u itn 1 mi tin w a\ 
H 1 !■ ;h to | a-..- to tin .t'mi -i-1- 
*• t r tlit- -vv I it Mi; pi.-, 
■**■:! "i.i ;j. iuvi hron t li*-i;. 
li- s | a, k i.t t! 11«: :nt'i| 
H 1 o not n m ! tin' wi.ii’ls 1 Paul. 
'ho U oil || k 1' *' I' sill'll.-.• 
•' 
•' .0 t:*, .i_r P: m ou» 1..11- ilronm. 
: 1 Hi, i...r l.-r 1 the -ti.-ain, 
I hi a 1. ii lit. tin t \v ,» \\ a v- mot 
P- t1 !!;; 1 «.-!•# t'l Ikil'ir y, t, 
’• a t tail. 'ii. •: tin- h*-a\ a: tnlr 
!• ,! !;•■•, lIm m or -i I.- i»\ sj.lo, 
** > a t"|- til,- way was -m 
I 1 •■• !'- i.t lit.' Ha lojll- 
M M 'll. M 
< <-ut aiik.- "M t; 1.- ..tlii-r -i.h-. 
v ... or I-.,-!- h.-nl tlu-; 
V _■ 'Ml;- 1 1 -' a -1:11 1 * yr.a v 
\ m •' I'll "J- M -- 
1 I risi ■_ —. 
1 !•<* srntinrl I'inis. 
1 
P- '• .. -if Mr. tr-Mlil ami -lilt 
1 P‘o •: J ." "I, i:„ "1.-T .1 \\ to.-io\\ hill 
P-1 .1*01 an r. .or -inir- it'- rum s; 
-M -1> •" ;.n 1 1 an 1 a 1 toniooj,.s. 
■ t'o i> a* 1' 1 j. ami 1. yot \<> Mioam. 
« M .0. i. ; ..--inp -v-a-ius sim m. 
-•••.' f 1-t > n. >t ! .1;-i n-iit 1 ami 
i- 11. r.i 'i'll k .ml -<.,i mu tta-oh 
-i an tor. or as w i.< — 
‘1 in v wa'.i l; t:a r;v»-r w <iiuj; stiil. 
I tn u at' li t in i*; 1 11 tin \\ 11 i.l .-\\ opt hi ii, 
1 -■• cat' ll i- 1 1 1 up : tin- .iU't^mont Pa* 
'lif > !'•■!- ;, 1. 1 o t 1 t.-il 
■ t!.o ami .. thorn pa.-.-in- wt-li. 
I- i "It 11 -t l.ai n ti •' ii.-M night, 
I tii mi t;m nr ilight 
1 M •;:• m "-a 1. .-1 1 w 
l v. la: In -ml- 
1 v t1 •: 11 Mr.'-1 .-a! *1..! mav ho, 
it 1 artli .-1 ,k;., 
l" m rt' or -Mil or oa -t or u -t 
u '■ •; -• ok tl-nt aim 1' tin- I:. o ami l.|.--t, 
1 — ;;11 o i! pin- rot \\ iii not -a\ 
U- a-k ill a-lx till ti; 1 L--., -ut l» ty. 
'■ a ami ont tin .-!;,m! stiil 
tin m 1 a: tlio \v ii..: -wept hltl, 
"1 -.1 1 w M rim, at) ; l-.toi nity 
m ! in- torvili« Mail. 
The Unde Sailor. 
M ! A. 15. A \ :: -■!• \\ lies a readable ail i- 
ii- ■.« s' i:,,i f..r the Ann A.I- 
'• 1 i ti-henn u: a -pc irnon indig- 
* wa.- >] inning y arn- about 
| :i. Iu'i• -.b or. 11. -aid : 
'«•" i11 'in, in it* with one of 
•' •' w -in. ni- n -w iinmiiig 
1,1 I*, “king .-hap asked for ,i 
u ii h no ami I 1.1 him go i* W a ill. It"''. h> w a 11 av\ I \\ a- hauled. and 
no -i -"i t >11 ti« rvit ■ I at the idea of going. 
v c i:i■ ■■■>: 1.. ii.. ground, hut had a 
•1 ;i* 1—\\ 'i I i d-. I hauled one trawl 
!'• nin La Ilit i\ ami the young feller 
m.‘ v. no't i.-int— down in a note hook. 
'1 '* 1 ! >> tiling- -i raightem d out 
n "new ai d 1 rack. \\ wa* 
"ii th. wind headin’ up -harp, 
'■ ‘--in Mi. -I, .i :>ei worn ILt Londoner ami ! 
I r. 11-In •I -iamb 
>t •• -a;a.r had m raft iii g on at a great , 
'■ Ic-u n tn\ va. lit- li. had been on. I 
■ic "in •* "t Mim-- Ik- had crossed the ocean 
an; : : >• w 1 n* ieainl to icei. 
Ii irnl and -!>•« 
I ki -w .. !i .t he wa- •i iv ing at. for 1 had 
"i i; in I• vv ith loik- itist like him before. 
*"■ v‘ :,! T* 1 °<‘T. Alter a while he a-ked 
'"•ami : ht him try hi- hand, ile thanked 
:for lie wa- a perlite chap, like mo-t all of 
"l* I v\. lit Im low into the <11. ld\ to Ii X 
a. “Id trawl w hieh «1« d some overhaulin'. 
I "Id him what lu do it thewiud headed oil 
'">• •'11111 """ amt then -boved my head out of 
II.. gangway to -. < how things were gelling ;d " and nidi tins, he told me 1 needn't w.ir- 
1 v a- h. knew how to hamile one of these kind 
of boat-. 
I kind ot ha I thought tie might know some- 
about coat-, t >r >m ie people w ith white 
hand- ami title H. thes do know a tat about.sea- 
f -ii thing- and I hadn't looked up for some 
Tim. but I >■'•mil -ee him ail plain at the tiller. 
An <-t a -mid n 1 -aw that lie got red in the 
fa and a.led c.vited I'kc. I jumped and 
pu-h<‘.! my lit a-i out of the cuddy to -ee what 
Wa- II!.. \\. there wav something up and no 
mi-las. : wa wen- right under the how of one 
ol them big -t. John wood-boat-, and -he run- 
aforeitat a \-kuol gait. Here was a pretty 
•nes-. It the durin.d fool had minded hi- own 
busim— there Wouldn't been any trouide. for j 
the 1 wood boat w ou:d have kept Hear of us. I 
a- wa had the right ol way •jam' on the wind. ! 
am! on the starboard tack ; but he was trying 
soni** monkey -bines and fancy tricks he ha.! 
nad in hooks, and wa- all mixed up. The 
man at the helm on the wood boat was sweat- 
o: dr-.ps <>f blood, chasing the old fashioned 
travelling wheel across deck, frying to keep dear of us. First it wa.- luird*up and then 
hard d >wn, no we backed and tilled like two 
P- op" trying to pass each other on the street. 
I jump* i on deck and shouted to the city ‘Tap to it the tiller hard up, for that was our 
only squeak to get out of the -crape, ami i’ll be 
burned if liedidn put it hard down ami jump- 
'd on it to keep n -o! I had to grab him by 
the collar and vank him away from it, and iii 
he sen tile we tripped over a coil of the main 
-li.ct ami ic. : m -overboard and I into the bot- 
'.>m ot the cock-pit. A- he fell he grabbed 
h"id of the dory painter, and after a good ileal 
id Kickin pullin' and hlovvin* he hauled bim- 
II "board, lookin' ike a wet rat. 
I had no time to fool with him, for the wood- 
bo t w a- almo-t on top of us ami coinin' like a 
mad dog frothin' at the month. I got the tiller j 
np just in time for the Susan to sneak clear of ! 
c r bow and to save u- from being cut in two j ’midships. 
W- didn't g. t oil without a scratch, for as 
we shot out from under the how of the old 
wood-boat our maiuboom toppiu'-lift got a-foul 
ot the tluke ot her starboard anchor ami yank- 
ed .very thing out by th<- roots: and the way 
our maiuboom ami mainsail was scattered 
.bout wa- a caution. It*.- a wonder we hadn’t 
been killed, the way things whizzed about our 
heads. 
The peak halliard block came down by the 
run md struck the dude sailor on the | orfshin. 
I wa- never so mad since tin* time during the 
war when the Alabama stole the old Fllcii 
Maria from tin-, but I had to laugh to see him 
ki k and tumble 'round decks. As soon as we 
locked horns we swung alongside the wood- | boat, and -he towed us stern first about half a 
milt;. I lei captain w as mad, ami would'llct her 
come up in the wind to give us a chance to get 
clear, ami we hud to cut and chop at every- 
thing. After a time we got clear of the tar 
oalt'ni bi.stcntd craft, and dropped 
astern, pretty well “trimmed up.” The captain 
and me exchanged words as long as in hailin’ 
ui'tance. 
i >id I swear? 
Now, liill, you know that I sometimes use 
-trong language, and that was one of the times 
when I let myself out. 
How could ! help it when everything was 
carried by the board, and would take nigh oil 
to *cgOO to tiv up again? 
The young chan seemed real sorry, ami own- 
id up that he didn't know more than half as 
much about boats as lie thought he did. 
Tlii- I ■ w i proKiii-iitinii 1« iMcmlir-r 1" .ill 
1'iri iurin i^ in Kussia, espeeialiy < »* rmans, Poles 
and Tai tars. 
»'l I In* i>t imal.d wheat erop of 1 ♦ 1 of ;*,()().- 
(•no.ooo bushels l nele Sam’s folks will m cd at 
at least dnn.ouo.OOO for home use and will have 
but 1 i“.ooo,ooo bushels for export. 
An IvM Indian Prince has had a bed made 
tor him in Paris the mattress «.f whieli is a 
hllmusical box. while the < anopv issUpport- 
• d b\ automatic n-s, width wa\e fans and 
trLdit-n awav the mosquitoes. Its price is 
Sl’.‘'Ml. 
Tli. l>ukc of Portland is the champion sub- 
! -eriber to newspapers. He takes all the papers 
| of Pn^land and a heap more from all over crea- 
I tion. The preceding Duke used to do the same 
ihinu and filled up three houses with them. 
joldell Med'.eal I d oh Olive:-' those <1 1SCRRCP 
whirh roim* from impurities—scrofula am' 
skin disease-, mivs and swellings. 
1’iit docs it : h’ pul up by the thou-ands of gal 
hoi-, and s«dd to luiiidn ds of thousands. Can it 
euro as well as though it had been eompounded 
just for you: 
Its maker.- say that thousands of people who 
have had Tetter and Salt-rheum. Ke/rma and lirv 
sipelas, <' trb(in. n > and >oiv fives, I hick N- rU and 
1 ulargo.I (dan i.-, arc well to dav 1»«•« :!i.-r they used 
it. 
Mippo- > that this i- so. Suppose that a quick 
wilted man w as far seeing enough to know that to 
idealise the blood w as to rlean-o the life. Suppose 
that after many failure.-, he diseovered this golden 
key to health and that lr- taitli in ii for you i-.-■> 
strong that you an go t<> y our druggist, buy a bot- 
tle, ami if it doe-n't help you, v >;i ran get your 
uemey returm d idieerfui'\. Will y ou try ii 
The remedy to have 1 'i in, i- tin; remedy the 
makers them-elva -have taitli in. 
WHO ARE YOU WRITING TO, DEAR s” 
1 am answerim: Mrs. 1’mkhamV letter, that c.h 1 ns at Cairo, si,,. I 
has t.>1.1 me just what to .hi, ami I am f... limr mm It '■ i- m i, s. 
has s, ,1 nie a list of places where her pr-pat at hois ■!:•,• .el. 1 found 
III. I. II r. ill Alexandria, and have laid a stork. Mv m'.. -y now. 
i ••> an> time you wish to start. I'm ready I 
in ladies t r:n a I na a1 ,i,. ,,i 111 id 1 ii ■ C, .nipotim 1 111 y a hi tiilt*, It. i 
1 'll'1*' die enemies ill the 111,,. I I :-y mir eli Malle, and ! 1:11| Ill'll I ten II (! j "'lien. r needed. Mrs. riiikham's h.reimi e,n ia spoudcut is very larae. 
and increases rapidly. 
LYDIA E. PIMKHAI¥i 
!*o«iiln4‘ < Mi l* ami l.«” ifini;U«» Ci O gy^ ^ O 5 ? !'l 
., W4>raon y”-.8-.- ikn y , *: *'• tbf u <>r-.( .ii- of K'lnalc iiijtl.iint 1 t !'. irim* down \ ■ »> Itnck, I :il!"i«r Mini I »i■: •. incut of ;It. U ml., Iiilhtmin ti i.. Ovu i:i u ! 
I'rpmc |ii<c,.,.<.»f tin rifnis.,rM.iinl, :t u 1 i< in vain -.. .• rii.ui! »h x]»cl' runi.ii ?r. i., | .1... 
au'-i‘n.ii< Humor. Mi!..In. s I- ... I. \. r:. 1»i I; t <. N.-rvou< 'll :imi sir. iii't lion*; :ind |.|?1. 111. -• iiiiicli. < u h 11 :i, v !.... ,. ! >, ... j 
■ if mi.I invigorates tin• wit..I. -i :■ n I-..r tlm cun- « f Khiucv < ;! h ■ j 
!!««• 4 oiupouml no riutl. 
I »?■ _:i-1- -.11 it i- •.tsuuiiiid urtirlts or :-nt bv until, in <>• r j 1 11 'I1' llf »»■«».» LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO.. LYNN. MASS. | 
__An iili.';t.-.iu*ri book,entitled “Guide ti H. aith and Etiquette,” l>v Lydia £ Pm, Kv'i, .t 
I v.t ti lad,'-. Vi wii pnscet a fApy to a-v'fit- ,c .• in tw ■ *. 
By All Odds 
The most gem rally ust ful medicine is Ayer's 
Ihlls. Ah a »• iy f..*r the v.rious diseases 
(. the Rtoni:u'ii, liver, and bowels, these 
1' ds have no equal. Their sugar-coating 
causes them d only to be easy and 
I !• a.- ant to tube but preserves their medi- 
cinal integrty i:. all climates and for any 
r* iH in ab. I 11. if t in e. The be-t family 
xnediei; Ayer's Pills arc, a.-o. uu-urpassed 
f ‘T the use if travoleiH. soldiers, sailors, 
campers. an 1 pioneers. In some of the 




In the summ- r of 1W4 1 was sent to the 
Annapolis hospital, suffering with chronic 
diarrhea. While there, I became so re- 
duced in strength that I could not speak and 
w as compelled to write everything I wanted 
t say. 1 was then having some 115 or 30 
st-' isperday. The doctors ordered a medi- 
cme that I was satisfied would be of no 
benefit to me. i did not take it, but per- 
saui.< d my nurse to get me some of Dr. 
Ayer's Pi, is About two o'clock in the after- 
noon I t-M-k x->f these pills, and by mid- 
bight I /an to f- 1 better. In the morning 
the doctors <-ame again, and after deciding 
that my > mptoms were more favorable,gave 
me a different medicine, which I did not use, 
but took f-air more of the pills instead. The 
next day the doctors came to sec me, and 
thought 1 was doing nicely, (and so did Iu 
I then tool; one pill a day fora week. At the 
end of that time, I considered mvself cured 
and that Acer's Pills had saved my life. 1 
was then weak, but had no return of the 
disease, and gained in strength as fast as 
could Unexpected.*’—F. ('. Luce, Late Lieut. 
5f)th Kept. Mass Vol. Infantry. 
"Ayer's Pills are 
The Best 
I have ever used for headaches, and they 
act like a charm in relieving any disagree- 
able sensation in the stomach after eating.” 
— Mrs. M. J. Ferguson, Pullens, Va. 
“I was a sufferer for years from dys- 
pepsia and liver troubles, and found no 
permanent relief until 1 commenced taking 
Ayer's Pills. They have effected a com- 
plete cure.”—George W. Mooney, Walla 
Walla. W. T. 
Ayer’s Pills, 
PUEPAKE1) BY 
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lcwelf, Mass. 








FINEST TOOL EVER MADE. romaiEsr /,yv”/ 
F. L. PALMER, Monroe. 
STALLIONS. 




l"'1. i>\ N< Ml. 2.1' 'lam M;i' W: In* .1121 ■! 
Wike-urmt !»;. t,cn. Withers. Cook Im.I. 
WILKESMONT. 
;; ,.;i, 7 />> 
s<a i •• 'Mil. ]: iiai'l-, l"a 1 M 1-. I. a :e 
Kaiser, I th W « 2.22 tin 
sri e.ale-t >1, ..j |; K k's 1 Iain!»!el. n ia a lam M 
I U !ther> liy t .m \\ lila-rs, he \ Im. 111, Jill- -real' 
k a ini.-1 hi "! 11. 111 I. i a 1. 2 1 i.uu (4»aei .1. mm 
in rare 2 lam <n Ha <.M-..n. 
I Winner m ol .-ar <«..i -tainer- 1 j .11 1 
iir-t pi mi 1.:• 1 a; .: | ... 1:1 1 m Pm n,, 
j eai ui'; ian a I Mat" an ! <• -nm v tail ,11 11 •! 11.. I tine n l>l mu at Kaniror ami Few is* on ia r-.. 
W ilk.•-!•/"!.: is I:"! "IMV a tter. as m .! 
he e\ pei teii lr.*m in "«-ni m re. m 
I Put possesses a:-" the !•■ 1 !i! .1 'form, :il 
j -1> 1 *• :;- weli a the m an-; amnuion 1 ! are n inire.l 1- m ik" liie p. ;■ h »r-e. 
!$:{0, to warrant. 
HAROLDSOK. 
1 
: hv I’!. SIM.u Ii II r .MamI 
Ii .mi l. ..man tain tin u known Mark in.:!* 
*»a«M 11 ri-.aipl I.!, tiim- a 1 
1 lilaek I >1 1 in..!)'! -11, .a .1j 
| I reurh < ana-iian 2«l .lam .'I m. 
I'reseolt's .lain wa.-the ^rre iiroml 1 1:. i. i n 
l'"se n-. A le \an-iei \ ! !t -1 i, 1 
Mai'l. 2 it.:., llami.l. n -man 
liari.Ms«m ;is a ear t.l'l u <n The -it rae. at 
F ait li* LI ami at l!.tn<mi : I a -t.. 11 |- j• al,,| 
r .11 State Fair. A- a 4 
Muii the ci It stake at Slate I-.:. 1 ami a.; tin’ 
>« '»t "hi Wires 111 w Siiel. 1.. \\ a- ei i,-|e 1! 
lir-t premium ami the n, m rii.n.in at tie H i-leii 
•'lit.- Fan ami tie -1 -.te I an at Lew i-ton. 
fit- ("Its are -a.- their owners sa\ i'.st jike 
him," ami -..me ot tnem :uv t.,-: 1 n m*,' _ 1, 
^ veal ! 11 ..t l-li.i l!> ,a-t I ail w-.l. ! i.e e t-iU 
ami -Imw •! a I,ait m, !<• m ; :;j 
11 a !•" I' I-«■! 1 'A ill lie [Oil ill tin J. li.-; thi- -n 
TEltMS V20. 
COMBINE. 
; ( 7 r '!>• >>!■/ /-. 
I i’i luht Fay, I.-’ i 1 1 u11-, loale-l in !--• :.. 1,, e. 
j " itlier.-, pul,lie trial; 2 ".''a -i;r..t' 1 j:i. 
•'."hn > J HI, ia-'.e trial 2 2a. etc.. Alnmnt, 
1 -ire -I >7 perli.i niei in 2 :•* a n 1 <»l 1, 
! "1 i'-i pertonner- in 2:.". •«1 •; «.» in 1 a. 1 ui 11 e 1 -. 
I 'ian.-oi :;i perlormer- in J Jiam .»t 1 <>ml.ine 
M.a.- i'rinee-s h_v I'le-eutt, m ..1 llaro. lsoii. J 
.lain Al.ilene !.\ \ lw ....I, ■.{ \ !;n,.m i ,ia:i. 
hv A -hlnn I. -..11 ot Maml.ni ( j \ 
! ('"iiulin’s llattiei .v ■ !.ail, sire IF, k' 
H niihi. Ionian. 
I In st\I. eoh»r. a ■ .•..i ronforniatna ..’! 
I that .-an h.- a-k. Hi- -pee.I is Vei\ 
Mill pm him 111 lie !, -1 thi.- v."r 
IKK >IS <jp20. 
PRINCE WITHERS- 
j sire *! '••a lire ve, : y av oid re. or-!, l.i-i]| 
mil**.) 
Rriyht oa\ i- ham:1-Jon ||. in 1. l-v 
I 1 •' " itin ♦•*•).«• iyree above dam 
j ‘lain t-l I laloM-.-n. .move 
I’rinec WmIh .1 nan i>.one horse ot 
'iyle, li-nii a in I ''avri me. ha.- hea\ v mane ami «• n 
traordinary h..m ami mu-ele. 
j Tin- real ted --t a -ia!i:-.t, i- his sto< k.and i I- : ! hy that i'rim U ith« r.n k- high. It hr. !.r- 
wisli to breed for si/,-, -t\Ie, heatily of tom, .n.d 
haml.-ome e.-lor a- u.li -|u-ed ami this i- 
true way t-- breed to make breeding |>miiiai 
they w:l! in ike no mi-iaki- in takiny him. 
TEIlMs $10,the season. 
BLUEBLOOD. 
I Maintain i-av, i:.«4 hands. l-r... !•-- loaled 
''♦•ft. I'-.., -I ii lye Advocate. 'sire ..| Thorn 
! bury. -I •*, lomiuln--, .‘I bv M* :mcr I >ui 
I by llambleloniau-daine Kathleen 1 •. I! a in 
< hief, (sire of t.eorp- (*., .yj l-.lmbivnk. 
! >,:'a ), hy Mid-lletow n b 1 iambleteniau ; J-1 darn 
tjueen. 
TERMS Si 10. 
; * Ollditional mites j*ny a b|e \vll*,li mat' j. >n | 
Knyayements irneb at stall* near 1’hoeni ll-m-i 
I or with the undersigned. 
V\ III. MARSHALL. 




In ever} size quality and prfrr, from 
15 Cents to 15 Dollars. 
#*r*Trunk room up one flight from Inside. 
^ B. F. WELLS’, 
He’ fast, April 2, Ivd. 'hull 
Marked Down! 
MY STOCK OF GOODS 
To be Closed Out 
AT RETAIL 
-ALSO- 
STORE FOR SALE OR TO REN!'. 
.r. I*. WAOLJN, 
| Belfast, Maine, 
^.\i.k _( on; > r,<>\ <>u uakdkohi 
: I Hoi Mil. is a per feel lounge l»v .lav and a 
perfect lied l.y night, and «m ran put aw.t\ a- I much e,l«.thing or other articles «s in the average wardrobe. You get three artiHes for ttn- ( ri> cl 
<>ne. No extra charge lor packing or hipping. Mrs. Dr. Talmage, wife of the eelrbraird «ii\ me, 
savs these lounges are very nice. 
Price in Creton, *10, *12 and *14. 
Kaime, *12 and *14. 
Haw silk, $*20 and *2.‘». 
silk Hroealelle, *2.‘i and *;in. 
ly»-f> A LPKKD (;< »u;>, 
Lrand and Myrtle Ave., Hrooklyn, \. Y- 
if Fnrulnrs PoM. 
The sun rises anil sets the same, hut WodgellN Furniture Poll.sli sells luster und luster, n.r tin,,, 
« ho use it recommend it to others. Ii is In use in 
nearly half the futnilies iu itelfust,. It i- used In 
Boston, North port, Searspnrt, Waldo, Morrill und 
other pluees. For sale at Kills X (dun’s, spencer X .tones’, t; W. Burgess and others in Belfast: B (i. 
X K. M. Sargent, Searspnrt; slortr X Broun. Mm 
rill. Manufaetured hy 
1112 AKVI.N BLODGKTT, Belfast ‘Me. 
A lT PARSONS, M. I)., 
Koom 4, Masonic Temple. 
OFFICE IIOIlBS-7.80 In 10 A. M.. 2 In I und 7 In 1 
II P. M. 
Night calls must he left at Mrs. Field’s, Trim 
rose Mill. >«H 
WANTED. Hewing machine. To learn tick binding. Loud p'n f.v j right party. (iKo. S. DM LA N< >, Med j ford, Mass. 2\v2.'» I 
| 871 COOMBS & SON. 
It is an arknoirledyeil /■’ id that the Fair and Square Jdare to hay 
j FURNgfIJP£ OF EVERV O£SCBiPTiON^* 
is id o iin<t "I r*Inin Slri'ri, where they are 
.1 EIIAI } S storked with a full line of ,V/i IF <JOODS ! 
.1 /. II.I is ready to make yon the 1.0 WEST Fit ICES '. 
■ I E IF.I VS ready to ser re you well and S I I E YOC MOSEY. 
i: wuuM rjill *prri iI :titrill''<<ti In onr line of 
Sideboards, Hat Trees, Parlor & Dining 
Room Tables, Desks & Rook Cases, 
Al.-u A I.Aill.i: AMi HM-; I INI' I >K 
BEFR1GEBAT0BS & SOI CHESTS. 
"-!.lhi i.n.idiKAi-i^rn„. BABY CARRIAGES i" ttir mi.iv. 
CUBTAB& POLES & DRAPERIES in great variety. 
i i i\u> p !ca-! ire t.. how you t lir«ni_ li <>nr in v1 m i I *! i 11 x '. r\eii if \ou • lo not wMi to pur- 
j a- ,t h in.M* It. l*i;n\ 1; nur A.WiKTH *N that wo AIM. sia.l.l \ (« II KM 
I I nr: < HI.Arim than an> house in the State. 
... 
TJi^iioii’ixxxpx^xix rvex-1 
I Eli: !■! .!■ ii .■ our l>u>in* >> w. have nia.le .r s;« in! shnl\ I »r the [•!.>! ten \\ e 
N i;\ Im I'A I L t.. <rive >aiMa< i-.n. * Mir lint of 
-CASKETS, HOBES ard 3UH!SL GOODS-- 
j lirr -Ii. I. ; 
~ r. Ul.l \\ I I A l: A N I I, I II!- ! I., IIII. I l>W I 'T ru n lillir. 
R II. COOMBS cS SON. 
i 
_ 
70 <&, 72 tV.ain street, Setfast. 
KEEP YOUR EYE ON 
n* h > i. e I.ii'ler-;.: it*--1 pa mph !r; t; 
’•"ii aIc it !'•' u\ 1 ‘ui4* ; mi-! ami tin- mu Mate 
I YY :• ■ n. I iiiii I > •urn! oilers j*n at* I' ill 
1 i* lie'lil- |o-. :i(atal Ilian Hie otln I" 51 it ill In*' 
ll 'i**i imt In i.. i, a k -niiieoi.i who 
him :.* .-ii 1.. l'"|'iii:ition ••! i'-lai *• l-M.. T-*. |MK:», 
11111 < IllpltH* >\ 11-ill •'! fiirtl a milt-, V Hi'l 
\'">'k~. !••!: mill's of twite foot ,-ileua -i\ 
'"ii*-- i,i !• *i tr* i-. two pa; .. ia; I ink-. Tim 
t*i• t;jri* part of n.trv i.fiucm tv.** meat nati *ns. 
!’»*• !aml 1 k« *i harl■*.r n r .• -■ |. ||., 
I '"I' > tilt- !.ir_cst Tran- ;'-n '.m ntal liailwa; 
1 aa* i in ii !'a* il'm ,*m. t,ie.it N t h* Uai 
ways an t i’im Not t in l’a 
'hi 'isonl*. r. milt- away am! w i'll tlm I ■ n*n i’a 
:;i* i- ''oii.ii._- a- fast as men ami unmet tn ! uil-i. 
V'U tie time I" ,:y lot- ami hi .< ami *. ! 
u t ho a n; ;sr in aim 
" >ii" 1 "Win r- of Hi. -a n- 111 \\ 
**li* to tin.* piil’lic a p*»i'li»*11 of oiii pn• jn• ri Lots 
'•:uiy 7'* '. s;:, n i. t- j;..- i„ tei, i.io, k- 
f !'"»•! u at- 11 lit, s7.'> an I .•sjon; m r- si 1 a 
< 'a e m *...-»•:•• « -ht :• locks In m p. -t ollin- 
!" I-!...*. i. hi ami sj .a. < *nea -•_* ,.x(r; 
All the e an I" * 11 i. -S ,11 --eh m'C ;,!a| in 
an\ *'t ;*.•!• city *•! r-jiial import;! me the\ w = i 
•"i': t<» ! le pi id— ... t t. i. i 
Va'M it m*!i! m >1 ier 
The International City 
| Gateway of 2 Great Nations 
Where Commerce Moves with 
Tide arid Rail. 
I i.M- »,ii thir > 1 'i<>\» ii. 1 >a lanee one year in 
-(.• ti u. :n !He ni>. Now U the ehan. f.»i 
-i -is, I'.teln i'-, tarimjs, clerks ami every 
.I' who t’ii"i i• nn• here, tu make money. V-m 
I iy ttne t-'im- a- gi\en at our olliee- 
!■ Ii Ihaiiu No <|r I.aioti. Hy remitting 
ii ii.tr- i*. 'irall, rcgi-tm-l litter or express, 
,ii oi .1 we will -r. in-.- -. a l.argain ami tin- l.r-t 
-"hi lot- u iil !,■• .• ,ri ir 1 t-i volt. If you 'leia 
11 in:; v In* too lute. 
h; I III m t M'l 1 a11k a1111 tm- lie-.- lirm 
in sr :: t h \\ -I.ingt n V. t n na 1 Hank, Ion I 11. 
Ii- i 1 * n t an I K\ Assistant 1 > Treas 
"*• 1 I'll"! 1 !. u '-rmpir, Srj.ttle ; First 
^ a 11 "H I I '.a n k Hl.i nr Nat i' mu I Hank uni t ham- 
•! 1 omn.rrec, Hlaiiir, Washington. 
'Mil" of 1. ii. t.ltitm II 111 Al T 
Wli Ha NKIM, ( >A1 I A N \ 
1'aul in ( npit.nl, £".110,000. 
>i n t t W ASH March F, 1^.'!. 
I «. 1 M v \ wi.i i.. I- Ml 
Mjr. Flour < ity Nat’i Hank. .Minneapolis 
I '• hi a personal a» '|ualnt.nnee wit!: 
" 1 tV"•• r- .lire.tors of the New Kiiglaml 
l. 11■! in.I Ilarl.i'i Improvement < o., of -wattle, 
o.i great ■ a-ure in stating that tin*y 
.i. mei o[ •: g y ami integrity, ami I t.-el iustf 
i: tnling them to the pulille patron 
l-Hither than this, ) helieve they have the 
•; po-ii nr as well a- the a hi lit v to fully carry out 
a 11 ag r. iiient Liu y may Ilia he. 
In fl'. I.. H. <;un t m. l’res. 
A' hiress 
NEW ENGLAND LAND AND HARBOR 
11PRUVEMEN T CO. 
1 N 1' I'.l K. I. 1 I 1.1., V\ V > 11 
w i: it \\'i: '!'am:a rs i s s: v(;i;nca i-ou tiik 
BUTTRICK PATTERNS, 
THOUSANDS <>J >/i< mosf s< nsontthle ours trill tilti'iit/s hr h< l> 
in slock in I hr /it in re. 








48 &3asn S!., Belfast. 
Tho nrui'si Sohi‘s( jirlrr’* anil 
Isirsirst asMirlnu-nt in th rltj. n.i; 
I All the latss! and leading ! 
sidles in 
AT — 
Mrs. 3. F. WELLS’. 
A |.-il I 
OPEEIING! 
MAYVILLE & ANCLEY 
Have returned to their rooms over 
LOUD'S CLOTH ISO STOKE. 
W ITH -\ FI 1.1. UNi; of 
ALSO A \ I'.ltY LA UHL ASSO'H’MKNT OK 
TRIMMED WORK at Low Prices. 
C ALL AND SKI; TIMM 
Belfast. May 7. 1S!U. l'.Uf 
GREAT BARGAINS 
-IN- 
Have hist opened over Win. 0. Poor A Son’s 
Drug Store, and hall he glad to show .«.i. (h. 
la st Ir<nlrs >>f the season. t* & I all and see for ! 
yourselves. M. A. HALL. 
Belfast, April _‘S. 1 S‘»l. 1711 
BELFAST & lOOSEHEAB LAKE 
Hailroin! Oompmiv. 
C. ia»K s iii hi, ; 
Bia.i Asr, dune j, is!M. ) I 
Notice i- herehy given that Hie Annual Meeting * 
of this corporation will he held at the < 'ourt House ; hi I'.Mfast, ..n Wednesday, July J, iMH.al 10 | 
o’clock A. M., for the following purposes, viz 
1st. To hear and act upon the reports of the Di j 
rectors and Treasurer. 
2d. To elect nine Directors for the ensuing year. 
•M. To net upon any other business that may 
legally come before said meeting. 
Her Order, 
4vv2d JOHN H. Ol IMl’.Y, Klerk. 
DBITTISTRT’, 
s.n.l Op.-i-sii i v«*. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Hills Building, High St., opposite (ourt House 
Belfast. Maine, 
March 11.1891.—tf 11 
Bicycle for Sale, j 
ASl'l(IN(,Kll:i !> liOAHSTKl: lilt YU.I; in ! good condition. I will give Bonuhodv a good i 
trade for cash 
H. W CLA RK, j 
111 High S*.., Belfast, Me. i 
To the Public! 
I lint nt. I: !-'! to move to I.ostoii, but after a 
1I"Ul;i investigation of the matter, I have .••one 
I" !!"• i;: u.-i.Mi tilt, having li\t so many \ear> 
>i< i-'. ami having m:e!e s. many friemls, I 
I m»t he e.mtenle.l in air. her plane. 
I lav i ug "me t» tin > n ■ :.. i.»n i have v i>ite<l the 
"‘ -tern markets ami hought the 
Largest & Best Selected Stock 
OF 
ver lirought to lt.lt.it, vv i.. .. will l.e sohl at the 
Lowest Cash Prices. 
D. L, PEA7EY, 
159 Phoenix Row. 
P.eli ! M ire'. :■!. !v.,|. |,„| » 
PL , 
Dry & Fancy Goods. 
Strictly One Price. 
NY rite to ih, stating tin articles you wish to l»uy, 
and we will send you samples by mail, free, with 
width of goods and price pci yard marked on each. 
Printed < ircular of information sent with Sam- 
ples. 1 v 12 
Easlman Bros & Bancroft. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
Notice to the Public. 
1*heni.*' Lirertj. Hoardhuj atul Sale 
Stable1 Hel/'ast, Me. 
Mi*. L. J.. GENTNEK, 
Proprietor of said stable, announces to the public 
that the new and commodious Phenix Livery, 
Hoarding and Sale stable is now open to Hu1 pui»- lie. It is one of the largest and most convenient 
stables in Pastern Maine. It is located near the 
business cent e. Malls to accommodate^horses. 
Horses stood in lor ton cents. Horses ljoarded at teas..unlde rates. Nice teams of every (Seseriptlon 
to let to the public at reasonable rates!Including f"ar horse uiekboards of the latest st|v!es. Mr 
W M. Met \ HP, the popular and earefuldmekman, 
is in tin* employ of Mr. (dentner, to take parties out 
to any point. The Phenix .Stable Is connected to 
the Phenix Hotel, one of the most home-like hotels 
in the country. The rooms are lirst class and the 
table second to none in the Mate. Orders for teams 
left at the Hotel or Stable ollice. Orders at night 
at the stable ollice will receive prompt attention. 
He I fast, May 21, lsiil. ;hii2I* 
Formerly Jewett Farm, 
L'ncolnville Road, 1 Mile from P. 0. 
PASTURAGE! PASTURAGE! 
NVe wish to inform those who have horses and 
cattle to pasture that we have the biggest pasture 
in Waldo County ; that it is well fenced, that the 
feed is lirst-class and that there is an abundance of 
good water, supplied by streams and springs, also that our prices are reasonable. On this basis we 
respectfully solicit the patronage of the people. 
Being us your stock and we guarantee you satis 
faction. 
J. J. & U. M. HARRIS. 
P. 0. Box 2IK, Belfast, Me. 4w2.‘l 
UUhPKS taken for nalr switches in any length, quality, weight, or shade. There is no shade so 
dillieiilt but wliat we can obtain. If you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we can please 
oil in every respect, as to price, quality, Ac. 
foods sent to any part cl’ the I'nited States. 
Yours truly, B. F.WELLS. 
Belfast, dan. I lsi>l.—1 if 
PROBATE NOTICES 
At a Probate ( our! held at B< lfast, v. itliin and ba- 
the County of Waldo, on the sc ond Tn -day : 
•June, A. I>. isiil. 
\inU.IAM II. -I. Mol l/l'ON, A Ituini-lrator of )} the estate or YAAZ. A HI 1.1 )S, late <d Mont 
vllle, in said County of W aldo, deceased, ha\tug 
presented a petition for license to sell at public m 
private sale so much of the real estate n| an! de 
ceased as will produce the sum of one I.iimli. 
and lifty dollars. 
Ordered, That the said Moulton give notice to .all 
persons Interested bv cansi'i a .1 ,,idcr 
to be published three weeks successivelv in the 
Republican .journal, printed at Belfast, that thev 
may appear at .'i Probate ( ..urt, to be held at Bid 
fast, within and for -aid Countv, on the -.•ennd 
Tuesday of July next, .it ten of the clock hi 
fore noon, and show eausi if any they have, whv the prayer of said petitioner should not l.e gi ante. 
ci;<>. I-:, joiinxtn, jnd-e. 
A true copy. Attest:- Bohan P. In 1 i», lb-iter 
At a Probate < ’otirf liehl at Belfast, w itliin and foi 
the County of W aldo, on the second Tue-da of 
June, A. i>. ISM. 
4 I (..I >TA \ A RM M, named Kxerutrix in a er 
TV tain instrument purporting to b<- the la-twili 
ami testament of Jos|;p|| B. \ .\|;\i \i mi. ... 
Bclfa.-t, in said < >111111 < t Waldo, -(>i. imii 
presented said will for Probate. 
Ordered, That the -aid \ug:>ta gi -- imti.-i 
to all persons int. rcste.I h> .-an-n-j a 1.*. in. 
order to be published t IIIv. week -m .-1 \, in 
tbe Repuldiean .loiirnal, printed at P.ei:a-t. i 1..*r 
they iliav appear at a Probate < oiirt. ».. be a. id 
Belfast, wit bin and for -aid Count >01 tie 
Tuesday of July next, at tin >>i the clock be 
fore noon, and show au.-e, ii any thei have, wh\ 
the same -Imul-i n >t he pro\ed, approve I an 1 lowed. 
OPo. Ji 111 \ -* 1 >n .1 | — e. 
A true copy. Alte-t Bui! •, P. KlKl.!>, R« i-ier. 
\t a Probate ..urt il l at \ f.i-i. w in 1 am! bo 
the ( on lit of W aid-., !;.• 1 •■ | 
June. A l'». 1 d 
I > I 1 li! N I'lt'kl J no!,, i \ \ II) I >J| 1, I 
I 4 late ..I p». la..lit, ! 11 111 1 1 u 1 
I1'-' '.t I I: e 1 Jhai nil. inis 
trainmi 011 said 0. < -a-ed'- -:..tr ,1... .... ,, 
to hini, 
M'deied, That tile a !: w 
all per-on- inten -te 1 1 ■. 7 <■' 
order to be pui li he 1’ tl.n-i vv < k 
ly in the Republican .I.•.li ra !. printed at B ••>« 
that they 111a} appear.it a Pn at. ( j.... ... 
-it Bi If.-i-t. w ithin and f.M n: < .. 1 
omi Tu-sda\ of J.,i next 
before m -on, a ml -m. an f ,; ,, 
why the prayer said p.-tiu mi ,-m.u; 1 
granted. 
t.Ko }•; jh||\.su\-( j,„. ,. 
j A true copy. Atte-t Bun v.% P. I 11 1 'I;, 
A» a Probate < ..urt, he id at Be!ta-t.v. iihn am! m tIn* County of W aide, n.e .. | ...... 1.. 
... 1» Id, 
kJ \RAM W Hb.l l.‘ 1 > n 1 n- d I' 
k eertnin 11-trn ■ u. nr t.t; ,,, 1: ,., ., 
will amt te-taincut < 0 M I( ! I \ I I < u | | x 
ot Bella-l, li; ,1 ft \\ ,1 
low in. pi, -. nfi'd said t. 1 p. ..o 
Ordere d, I’lijit the -an. S;,r?»i. W n -o- 
all persons inten te-| t. •, 
order to be pubb-i.. d in ,. ’. J 
in the Republieitn Journa 1, pnnted at that they may app« ar at a Pr :. < | 
held at Bel last, w it h n n ,n i f,.r >. I < 
the second I Iiesday f .In, next. .t .j ! 
elock before noon, 11. 1 u ,. 
haw-, why the -ame -hould n o /; !, o’ j 
proved ami allowed. 
I'.' I. I .IUIIS-1 l\ .1 1 
A triicr..|.) \tt.-t It.mi \n !• 1 11:. 
\l O" I.I 
M I:- .1. I. II., 
"'.''ll I IS I ; v.„„ 
I "" Aid* ( I. \ l:K, I .I.- \\ 
.•llllt} «"'«■« cl, limn 
.uni .*l .vlinini ,ii:. i. .1 
HINT. 
OnleIT*I, That iieti.-i thereof !..• 11,. 
t Week-, -urn s-j ••! 1 i|, the I,*, u a .-i .1 
1 
I" ititfi it li.! ra-t. -ahi 111 
InK-re.-tnl mar alteu-l at I’r.*:■ it.- :, 
•"•!-! at It- i! a -t. in tli.- .. i., | | ,| 
tN-xt, ami >li.i\v i-itu-e, it at-v rh.w *1;, 
SHi'l tie. ->uut sin.ul‘1 u-.t I ,e a"lh'' e ! 
a » I .1* *| I \ 
\ true coi>v \ rt P. l 
UT A LOO S.S la « ..111! f 1*1 a t.-. I,. fa -t. ai tin ‘1 :|. i; ,,l 
•" »II\ M 11.114 II! !;. v 
tale of ASM; III. A »i ■ a, if 
a.T.'iiiil i• a1! uii i-1 a11.■ u a | 
alter. 
4 >nh-rei1 a ■ 
Week- SINT.-.— ! ■■ i■ 
1 flnle.l ill 1 > t. I, *. a a a.. 
ilitere-te I net an- 1 *: p 
hehl at l’.el a >.... .j j 
next, tut.I >ii-.\\ .-an -*. :l an th* 
aai'l ne.-oiint *-i».*u 1*1 .• i'. -v 
i. i-.« *. I .It HI \-t >N I (|.} v 
True et.je. Attest P.mi a If I*ii i; 
U- I a-t. on the -. T ; 
4.1a »lie. I. T NK I. I It- i\. \ tl a 
estate --t I A M. M< I-. I K- >\, ... 
sail I « Mint y■. -I-.-. I. ■: .- 111 1 I, .. 
aeeount of minimi -tt ati.-n ■ -i < .r* -. 
anee. together v\ itli • a 
>r< leia-ii, That 11 •» t a ; ri.-t ^ •;,, 
weeks siieeessivelv, in the l.’.-pul.ii. a .; annul 
print*" I in P.ella-i, a a a .. 
interest.-,I mu'. at*- i. ■* * ■ t, > 
hehl at Pella I t | .. 1 
n. xt, an-i show ,-at 1: ., n t. 
-ahl ;t. ..lint -in-nhl n. t he ,i -a 
«.!,'• I .h >Ii\ < \. 11 .!. ,■ 
A true opy A a a 11. ill \\ f p 
T’U 
! 
ami tak.n it | ui atu-. -I 1 m ti ■•! ‘l 
till* .-stilt. 
uor.kt:r pa i :; u -. >v :: p. ?. 
ill tin- 4 '••lint if Ur «... .|. e.-i-i J, :L •,, ? 
a- the -aw <i erf a- there!.>re v> 1 
>oiis u ho are imlehte-l t.. ,, ha u.r. 
make iiimie.ltate p.a> n .-io .,in>i t j,., 
ili-matnls tin r- u, t- \. 
ment to him. > A M i !-. I K I I |, 
rj’lI i. a 1 e.-iireri-e-l, ta it hr a- '-.'m 
| ami taken tip- •: leu ->•! tti, tti I tor ol the .-•'late -• [ 
A 1.111 IM U I p.m .lit, < •: 
in the* County *»f. VV 
as the law ."iti 
si ,lis u 11 -, ale lti’li 1.1 ft i: -. 
tmtke tmme- li ate |- a ut. i; I i, e u i, 
.lemamls then a tin 
ment to him. > \ MI 1 J. \ 1.1 I 1 1.1 Mil,;. i 
T1IK it,1'1 t 
I a f- ;1 
ami ta k.-t: II poll llet e I ; t lie 
tl x Of the estate ol 
4 II Alii I. A 4 !! \-| ; ■ 
in the < ..nut •.t \V ! 
■‘IS the law .lure! ihei | re u- t it ).. 
-ons who are imli-hte.! t-> .u-t h p. 
make imi.ie -! iale |,-i'. to. -:. ai"! i. •, I ‘lemah t- there ■,,. l- :■ i1 
I met t to 1 
Mil- -i: 
'-dii.vi Iir*i. liiat -in II lI 11., -. j an*I taken a; a. in: t a mi: a; -t 
tli\ df tile '-state ot 
WIHII U I III li it ! 
In the ( mint v of Wa 1 I », e. a-n|. a a ... 
as tin* law d:r.-.-t -; •. iv •.j,.; ,i 
Sons wll" 41' t > ■’>•'! I" 4 •' ! !'■■•• 
make i Hi 111**' Slab > I.. I.t. a a. 
Mein it-'! '' a t,- 
ment to in A mill. I., ill i;i>. 
Till 
I 
ami taken ia> .1 I ■ 111 -1 -11 tl" tni-t "1 Ah' 
tor df the estaf,. of 
ANSI. I A I’Lli: 11 e i: 
in the Ciunity ot Waldo, ... « 
a> the law «I: r- ■ t In- I'm t a ... 
Sdiis w li.. an indent.-I t" ml I 
make imiiM I:..-. |• ■. ■ id .. -v 
'letnait'l t he! ... to e ti: t the -a m- ■! 
n.ebt to him. W A 1/1 I K I? K \ \ |\ V 
Pill Ml!-. art 
I ••one. e. {. ll.-,; nt.-'i 
ami taken ij|"-n 1 -. It tin in.-l .•■' K\, utrl-x el 
the estate ot 
II* 1; \t 1. M l / .M lab- >! >. it 
111 tin > dim!', dl U a i1! .>. n,-easci |. -. a, 
a- tin1 law -iin-t I" tin-! 1.. ,’|H« [ ,• 
11s W hd are imlebteij t•. a .1.. 1 < •• 
make immediate pay men!, a ,... il;..s, nh,.;.-. 
demands thereon, to exhibit tie rad 
ment to In i. \ .M A M > A I M I / / Y 
Til K -nlis. a., ;■ here I e- pe ... ;,.,r 1 ..in-erne.I. that 1 < t.as .... ; a ■; 
ami taken up n. hinisi he t: .. ; •.’ a. i. a» 
df the estate 
IMCA l-.l. i. -HI-I* \i:i», lat«- ot i; 1 t. 
m the "iinty of W a I •. leeease.I, by m u holet 
as the law ilireet.-. i., there! re riipie-: ail pei 
sons who are indebted t..-aid li eea-u .--tat.. 
make immediate pay inert, an.! those w r.a -■ an 
demands thereon, to exhilm the same tor -etii, 
ment to him. \ ll. 1 ;.\ \K 
MM I I. subset iber hereby -ive- punb.- ii"1.•>■ to all I oiieerned, that he lias a iu!v appointed 
and taken upon himself the liu-i ! 1-. x.-entor ..| 
the estate ot 
1. W ISA II lWI.UMi T<>V lit. .| Tr> 
ill the < omit', ot \\ .-lido, d, •• 1-d !, .\ n_ a 
as the law direets, he tlu-retore r» <| u-t- all m-r 
sons w in- are indebted to said di-.-ea-i-d e-tate n 
make Immediate payment, and hn.-i-wl. have 
demands thereon, to i* x In bit tin- same i.n settle 
ment to him. 1I1-.NUA \ KlNi. 
For sale by K. ». Pm'IIK!!. iwii 
Farm, Stock & Tools 
FOll SALK. 
Three and one dial f miles ti.m; 
l‘ »> ii Itelfast, Hos acres, in 
k ■ wood, nearly new r, ton Imim 
I _2 barns, with manure cellar, 
1 
.- ben houses, room lor 22."i hem 
cuts 25 tons hay; large orchard, grafted fruit, 
plenty of water, good fences, II bead cattle ami 
horse. Knquire ot owner on the premise-., 
IIOIKM Ii I’AliK 
Itelfast, March It!, ISUI -I2tf 
I have taken theA^eney 
FOH THE 
Columbia, Victor aial tVaraict. 
Safety Iticyclcs, 
ltd shall have sc vcral wheels on hand for c\hi 1<! 
tion and sale at my olliee in -marsport. 
A. •> M('Ki:iN>N 
Searsport, May 27, lfclU. -22tf 
WANTED. 
50 Men at onre to travel and solicit orders foi 
SHRUBS, ROSES, TREES, &n. 
A large list of choice varieties. None cmnloved 
who do not send us the best of references, iu I 
S. T. CANNON, AtiKncdn, Maine, 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
| It is the greatest triumph of the asm. 
and it, stands to-da\ unrivall.d 
j The great sa h»s of the gold CLARION 
prove the fact linn it is the 
Most Successful anti fviosf Popular 
Range in fire Market, 
I We warrant the, CLAPTON «• -rn 
prise more improvem cuts than 
any other make 
; Made in every var':• •;. in«i vie 
wanted, by skilful in.-ch,. n.L-y 
from the best materials. 
| S..M l*. Ui 1.. :,u;.L. sr.n. ! >, ... L |; |. 
OEND for 32-page Book ,. ^ of Testimonials. I 
j IL‘:11;ur. 'l ;iii*! l'.r !.. 
"S« WOOD, BISHOP & CO. 
>>r.c cf the Best fV?edicine5 v ve? 
invented foo 
PERFECT a«Q IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
i> « is;;s of rvi> inh t.irm; a 
1 11.4 x. i- h 11• 
!.« 1' !!.. a a:!' -"k U V i;; r,, 
a li. li. AM.I nii a. n u 
/■ /:*. a.*. 
nee 25c. and B f at all Druggists. 
C MORGAN £ SONS, Pa 
» K O-V ? '■ 
I v li I 
fvciics of foreciosure. 
U’ 11 1 ,i \**. Mr vs w n 1 n iiu: 1 \ \ a \ o ; 1 11 111.1; ■ .'i; 
« any n \\ .1 ;u,. Mar.- I M 
Hit.1 I -a -r ■ I < I it<•* 1 I !n- | vv» 1 ! > 
I..I-I A l> !" i, ;»!'• i- 1 \\ ! 
u. fir- nr ... .. ii ...k I' .... 
.an- i- ,U\ in a M... ■. 1::t;t : i. 
tl" 1 ip Ik in n.! I’ ■ t \\ a 1.1> 
apI ■!«•'-. 1 0- -i a- i'.'lk.u in -a!<! a t-a :• r.. wit 
\ ■ n I a! a | >a I'.ai *.! ia h -1 M ii.iIp 11. :,i ml a I. nv 
w 1 _ I h> »•< a — 1 > I u ;t rra n t (M 
•. I I.' I -. .if I *, a i. a 11 > >. 111'.:. F k.. i, I,,.. 
1 I Mr Nik. \ |t | an- r. a •! -• I U 
i. .im ! -i \ ! > Of It- hik I C .... 
-■I u a I iah \| 
•i,i"... I N.. > 11.!. 
■ i 1 a a: I Ik 'im I an .a. 
Ikl-r a.', -k an.', t«■ -«" ill) 'l ill a n a 
I'.'a! 11,11 .:• Ill ".I .1.1 |- ft la I., (. a .. 
F* «-t «-:,«•! Max an,I i, .. .1:.,. |. 
•I -.111 a !.. I ..liP-ii.a II ..-I. a a. 
h rl f: ! ,ii., I- mi, .a ;.n I V\ lilt, t 
ii 1 >a in ip I I-I. n p A. ! :l, : n,.| i, 
• -t. .!.«•»• Ik. I'kk, ,n I: ...k -I. I r K. u 
U; n: nilainli i» all !♦:! anv>, m.»i« a .. :• 
n tn'pii! 11i:i.i* n i.p a a. a a i.a m. ;.-i a 
•' tin Pa tin- -a 1* 1 hi a a -■ •!••«-.: ..., 
-urn -;■! i. an A Mu. ■' iiai" •- il 
I a'. Ill'S -., i. I ( rial k II I | .. -•••• I 
up. l‘|p u- 'i II. *. a la I v. ... iv.a .a, 
"t -III I III-’, tj.lill 1 !"■<•-• .i."h I, "A 
IVII.SMtl -.1 tliP lil'p.1' a 1 ! In am nil 
la mi a I -it. .'iiu a ih .a 
I Pitp*l ai Ik ;: I't. tlii a n h ■ M •’ Mi. \ 
i'11. ;a ji I* >-11. n in >i 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
U* M I < I'akaii thi- I 1 i. i: \ 11 I- un pm ,r .ii i'p.i \| a Jn. ,\ |> | -:.;. 
i"iuk,i nil a ip 1 111 ■ i.t r< ipIpipI la Ilia a mvii.p 
In > ■ il -an? hn lim 1 hint > \\ 1 -tl, 
in. Mi- \ 1* I. i. r,.\ tin >r a- 
M i'nr. i-n ;tia in. ... lin 1,. ,, 
•>'!- -a -air, an.I littm |, .MU' 1 ..la U!,!.. a\, .. 
Hut.. an ill;- 1 l; \N Iv I. N A "* I i a t II 
\i:i> I nl'A 1 NI If. ii, a; a ! I,, I 
I At 1 li; N. I S\| \| M \ M u ..I !... 
•nt y, at >! u i! up '..hi at jin'.'n- a n- ': n,, |.. On 
PI-'!.. in t.l*kr. > i! at-ia > t:.. -a ip. n .Ini 
A. la I"‘ •! It ... I A r.i A : .M 
■ p r 
I Up ri tn. tit Ip atai nnna -i v\ I.;. h t! « I ,,| a a 
I- «n .pl If Mr a Map ... \ H 
I A :t, 111 a IP I I. n hr I.. | n\ in- .. in. ! |.,[ 1 
'•f ra:«i a-tata. \ r: n a a 
a i11 I• 11 a'! A a I, 11', M > •■■■■ ■■ 
t 1. 
! l‘t h \\ a S t.\ Ih I p -trail. •tin 1-la '• 
I 1 II"! f.,| li ,.\\ I". Ik a I a i, ... 
\ in. M ri M; 
k- str.-i I., i. r: m p-u tin 
I ! I " 
u till tl ■ -an «■ ! am! -am.• mrnts a I.: I. 
! a riv ..ml i" \ M K ami h>hu < I. 
j lr I v I,*.... ... || M |,n | > ,t. 
I l!\ .. A. Ik I-"-, a i. ! r« m: lr I U .»It.. IP _• 
i>»•«*>t\ .i i-i r u. >i 
I» Ifr ! at Ml ’ll;, .’.ft, fir I -I la; I -m. N ! » 
\ s-i.i v. \ I>~u a: ni. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
W v 
If.( ti! t■ : W .,:.i 
! !.f. t Ma’. \ 1> I-'.1!, in ! a \. >r .-I Ha -• tir •! 
mi iiVii 
I \ II. NM V M;i i'l. l;K\MH;:ii:.| M >'! y, 
I!1 I M 1 " >\. 1 .1 N. •rtiip.tr*. a, < « ,, .. m : 
! "> a a w: la. I at I• ‘.1 -ii■ a. tim t tin 
j ir.! n I l-i.i.Jrt ai “..tut -la tin' ! -til Pa '. I -11' 
| ':•! at Mr ..It,. I 1 1. | M II, M -lr. *, 
! ail 1111 iri t. f M. ainl inlrlr-l ulia II tin -a; I h 
I I’.i■ i;11<■ I, ,M I,a .11 tin _• all 1.,\ I M.nl, \ 
| h ! w h.'ii tiir -a'in- w att min I .... nr nr 
| nal U 111. Ill ami t. Mir |,.||,.u p.- I!.. 
ilia In ni Pa Minty ma! tn I \\ a 1 t 
j Uirurr -i.ntti ■ 1 n i, <■-. ra-t t a •’ I 1 la-m | -nut ll J h m, \\ .--I >r\ nil. n 
'ri n •. p-Iinw .nr thr icm-.- •. at I ,, ■ 
j thr Ititrf I, r.i 1 li-. 1 thrii.a n 1 i 111 ■ ..1 all Uliil! m ri tui-Kr i' I -mi pm 
Ira-iiny (•. -ai I lirnwi,'.- ufiari tin 
ri ly li Hr nt -all J'na-l tn Mm p; .•'■■. ! 
! .nil,a ill! nr t wi n tv- m m a It-- ! 1 'a'l-l at al I IP'il r-t Mil- I I 'lr ■' Inin \ I 
I'MI Pv.'l 
w-i i. \\ \ * w m: tn : 
WoSice cf Foreclosure 
U'lll Ul \\:\ iP>\ l> ^ • M Ni,, t s < '.a, tl r U ahln N.Hr I M rm 
nn*r t iurr ilrr-l it tr thr lir.-t *!a> nt -I ma il \ 
lr, i-T-, ami m-nr-h >1 in tim " .a* ■ uni IP 
hi nt I Ha-Ms in \ >1 I'i Pnyr III. -Iu!\ r\r. utnl. 
im.1 trarni an J rmur> .It. -m, A I l ilt *N>< » 
^ 1 >1 Nl,. thr Inllnwillir 1 •' C 1 >r. 1 Hal r.P,tr 
wit Mir nmlivi.lr.l halt part <>t a rrvtam ,-h 
..I iaml kii.'M ii as thr i\ arrrn farm, with th* 
-tamlinr tlirrmu ami Inmminl ami .!»-—.•»li>» a 
a- Pillows, tn wit >n thr imrth v 1 ,m| a .v. 
• ! insrntt ; nn thr ra-t hi l.ami fo-rpl am 
lr mw ; nn tin* smith I iaml t I-m.ch K tala 
am I farm ot William (Ju ly ami lamt nt ,lum» « 
i insrott mi tlm west hv t talar I’mnl ami iaml a 
A im>- I' thnr, hi*tni» Int- Nn ami 7 .mi pari 
Ini Nn. I .">, arrnplilitf t" l>i”l -1-I P <• I N'irri'. pian 
ami snrvrv runtalniiijj in all nim ty a. umi a 
ir-s. Am! wiu-rra-. Mir rumlitmif ,.| m it 
aan* ha- !" rn ai <1 nnw air !>rnla n, r*-:i ..n t 
-ai< I I M'r ‘1 It of -Uhl rnmilt!'Ml- nf -;i*. I.... t..,:." I 
lain, fmrrin-iirr nt ,-ai'l 'mntuay* 
aw-: ;* a i.ni"S'i» >«»i ni 
L oo '& 
i YOU •; | KNOW / 
,:W:1 
f CALIFORNIA^ FRUIT 





JONES & PRIMLEY CO., Elkhart, Inri, 
.bn 14 
TO EE LET, 
At City Point, Belfast, Maine. 
tpill\ store, store holme- ami whai ves, formerh ! on ii |>i. 1 l>\ > A M I I I. OT|x ,V ( O. Hie 
tlon is suitable for a eountn store, for shipment. ot 
prodnee ii\ rail or watei. ami for a manufar!in be 
business. Tim work'' of tin Oranite <‘omp-tn\ a 
join tin- premises. A Iso a dwellim.' Imu-e aM’it\ 
Pont, with about a< r-s of lau I K\ *1 hut 
spriltf water pip'd to tti li'Miu. I i« | > r«* mi the 
premises, or of 
-'-tf \ IT OTI>, I'pper Bridge. 
t F1IS*T FI.Ass s\\V Mil! IN FAST Bid [ 
*\ last, will be sold at a irreat bargain to elose 
he estate of the late A F. BIJOU V Impiire ot 
I.ATBA \. BitoW N, Administratrix, 
Monroe, Me. 
Or IT F. HANSON, Belfast, Me. iu*_» 
I hemIMB™ Hew Lost! How Ragainod, 
fTHCMENCEy J or / t/FE/j 
KNOW THYSELF, 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
A Scientific .un i Standard Popular Medical Treati-' 
OI* llu? Krrors of ViHitl»,l‘ie;im: lire l>f' iif, Nei UB 
and Physical Debility, lmpmiiies of the Blood. 
Kepultin.' from I- ly, V.ct, Up <»rance, K-rcesaca 
* err r; it. K « r\ n unflttnitr the \in 
for k, P. t i- Marr.edor So. d i: i., 
Avoid till-k .! Ill prete fit’"*. r.UM>i* It. w* 
W >rk. It f‘o;i!:nos •» p s, roval Mo. I• 
bn" ft: 1! ;m!i. J'r e on:v tf e 1 
mail, postpaid. « « .! ; m. w... j.n. | 
ti'Utive Piosi.i ;ih f .n; p ti -vv. 
di» in do V ii p ,-U< M !• 
HOS.D Sit \\ I I !,| O <i I J. 
iroilisitc N ;. 1 ii. ii1 •oi|,,,,| As^m iuliim t 
ntl/.l t \\ cxi ISI iiVDI S u, 
I'HY'dr \1. :>; iU pt’v .Dr Park, rat: lam 
of i: t ...... l.e < .p 
n, at the ofika 
THU P A HOI* A M? in: \» I \ -»T : * ■ | 
>.o. i it rltir f. Si., !:i 
-• or Ht..-.- for ad .! 
I I. 
Boston & Bang'd 
s vi a >/.s uir co n va \ ) 
‘'immirr ‘"ot v I 1 > I 
M- "f -a IS. *•'!. W 
I'M N •' !l 111 ■ ■ .1-1 '• I. Ml.., I; 
1 •' .I ..-I \i it lit I >, 
»• ■ ,n «• it, -s.mx y. ■ |.r \|. ,, n 
I." V 'I 1 •' 11 M I •. f slriilli. It. 
I'M I ; < k -1 •• « t W Iff-. .It :l V i, .. 
lit •• 1 'I '.I1 \. rj't Ml.I .... II ! 
M i. 11 •* | *t >t|1 I y 
■ ■ 111 I ;> t 
HUITIJ UN ! N<i 
»- fill IS -I -!.*!: v. ,.t *'1, I.«\ .. 
I- ...i. i: I. mu lull v I. V, •< ,1 
M ;i ip 1 ■ I 111 .t > 11 ii In v .it 1 \i Mi 
iim sit int* nor i;11• bti..Inn's 
I -II s. S 
I in 1 »a >r, t. m lir.: il ,i n. |. ;. ,. \\ 
I is.i. k-|..ir*, <i in ■ w| -t.i !.,. -si 
tin t 11 i"i M 
f j*. ■ -,: r ... 
M;f w l t is. 
I \l.\ IN \» I i\ ... \yi-l IS.. 
>VII MAM !' :i I .< '. M "I ■«. I*. ! 
Bailor anil BocH Lis5 
Boston a Bsigrr Stmn Bp i 
I BO h- 
v h A N 13- 
i■ l:i:i*11 '• -r tin* 11 v -. n_. 
l: \ m .• »it ;iri• Id » K I. \ M* 
t ! -!■ -I 1 '.'.I1' Hi.11- t t! I 11 11 
T II f‘Mill.} Jllttt .' 
ii I >:u -1 'if A M .til. l;. « kl.if.-l :. 
it ll'.'i.j .Ii-ii. w It. 
!-t \ I ! -I ;m 11 ■ I; 
! *•:« 
•t 1 u.; *' 
'• 1 1 1 >u<■ k •. 11. 
l: I 11■ l. -: V M.ti i->11 
I a rn{.-'it'ii. 
I-.' .1! k. •- -f n ."I rat-- Ts.'kct 
ti' l.i't- -« I 1 «• 11 aii1 -n an wlli l.i _•... 
••tint -I- :i ii- r 
M'-ai- '.•■) i!;' -< ■ 
I 1:1 b W I • »I I \ •. !;■ 
W I 1.1 ! \ M II Mill..a Wan C 
New York. Maine & New Brnnsw 
N. < < > 
Si ill r. LUCY P. MILU R 
Will l-an- New \ork lor Krllust iroiu IV.-r I 
l.uM i(lu r. tl o'clock noon, TucmIii) ♦ ♦ 
Iiiu K.-lliM cicrj Suturda) at noon 
Far.:, to Jl. w Yotk $4.00. 
Ro a n.l Tr:( h 
RATFS OF FREIGHT ALWAYS L(,VY 
H. C. PITCHER. Ae.nt 
u L.1,1. Wharf Kclla. 
CHANGE OF TIME 
Maine Central R. R 
I I M I I Mil l .. 
fin .ml alter Mail I v* i. 
I. .' o*. V\ .11. I|. YV 
!' iff.: ... IS. ... 
...in m 
—w n 
•' i ... 
Y M Yl 
ISiinit'.am. 1 -. .it 
r.r-.oks 
IS-'It.a-!. 'MI iv<. "■ 
N.i- ot I ranis |i I ;i 
V. XI 
Ik !:i '. I- put !:• 
< i' v I*..Hit.. ;■ : : -J. 
W 11 ■ I 7 .. 
lit "k ! ) 
K \ 
1 •' Til !tk- : 
I 11 
I i' : ) 
| " 'I 
u 11 I 
»■ •- tat .n \ !":l Witt! I- uu A 
I In 11 * III.I |i..-t. II 
I -M.it.-! t, k to; !:. -loll :«i .. .x\ 'I :,i 
I 'lx. |- 1 > |. T \ 
.'II ■' tit* t..r sue h. K K • I'.-u I," \. 
Ik !! -t 1‘ A A \ II iv I 
\ r ■ ■ ■ 
|- I !’.« •• I II r.\ IT 
V it •; 11; t M 1 1 |T1, 
Doot Waste ZZrn 
on inferior Hono but got tho 
ri 
1 v -u 'i f- ! n ! i> 
....... ■ I N,. !. .. 
!• A blAch l ac sury t 
BLACK, not blue, re<J or atv 
tbios but l>IacK 
ik Tb<? sterjc IF “'SPIRAL’ Patent. 
<*\*r 30, 1 S oO on every length. 
I!‘- Thy CORRUCATEDCOUPL-J/NG Arvi 
B A P* D 5 n cut 
IV Each length i<; now put up With ,\ 
PI/NK WRAPPER aroup<l th.- he-.. 
pejvr tb^ coupling. 
A impic .1 sci'- •!* nit >.:■■■» ,v. r-u:\. 
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO., Mr.:'V-.. R, 
Br'; anti P.nkrr. .L’B Devinshire St. B — 
20L.ik,' St., CHi. dgi ! y Bush St., San Franci'u.. 
ImniH 111 
IS I NVALUABLE f OR 
35c. and $1 at a!! Druggists 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Prop’s 
i*ito\ um n< i:, u. j. 
I v r 11 
WANTED: 
LIVE. RELIABLE AGENTS. 
To <•:»n\ ass for a i|tiiek selling, iviifil*!1 housed-' 
aitlcle lor «I a i I > use. Kxperin.ee not nerc-- ti 
For terms aid particular-, w it** to 
L). T DURFEE, caro. Me 
jfHimr pmticulars ami territory desired, a 
('hlfluMtrr'- IMiwtinn-l Itrantl. 
rEN^YROYAL PILLS 
Oi liflttjil ami Only ut'imlm'. 
SAFI, illwun r- liable. LADIES H'-K 
I'm ;";-1 ‘or (’hit hfi*Ur a Frujlnh but 
utun Sr,tnd tu |te«l mid <■■ inrtalliu 
box.-*, malwl with blue ribbon Take 
no other, lirfusr dangert>uit sul,*tttu- 
tion-: and imitations. At l»rut;cuta, or send ■!«». 
in stumps for particular it, testimonials 
Kellef for l.iulles.** t'n inter. In return 
>1 nil. SO.OOO i-stimuliiah. .Vim. 
• nii iu-Mcri Ui'iul.uK o-.lludUiiuMiiiiiirH, 
Bold f-v all Local I>ruggiata. rhllmlu I**. 
lyrll 
